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Tighten Security 
For Russ Leader
WAREHOUSE DESTROY^ BY FIRE
Growers’ Supply Go. Ltd., 
warehouse on Clement Aven­
ue is a total loss following an 
early evening fire Saturday 
from unknown causes. Thirty-
five firemen from the Kel­
owna Fire Department ans­
wered the general alarm at 8 
p.m., but had no chance to 
save the one-storey, wood
frame structure which con­
tained sulphur productis, bar­
rels and strawi Flames from 
the blaze could be seen by 
firemen from the intersection
of Richter Street and Ber­
nard Avenue. No estimate of 
damage was disclosed. See 
story page three.
(Courier Photo)
TSU, Japan (Reuter) — Res­
cue workers reported at least 
13 dead and 188 injured in a 
head-on collision of two express 
trains in a tunnel near here 
today.
Police s a i d  two of the 
dead were the drivers of the ex­
presses.
Rescue parties were reported 
to have reached the remote 
mountainous accident site and 
begain hacking through a tangle 
of metal in the tunnel to bring 
out the injured.
The collision occurred on the 
private Kinki railway and in 
V o 1 y e d a seven-coach train
LONDON (CP) — The Daily 
Telegraph has made a stinging 
editorial attack on Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau in connection with 
the cuiTent Canadian visit of So- 
1 viet Premier Kosygin.
Trudeau “has made such 
1 anti-American capital out of 
iMr. Kosygin’s visit . . . that he 
1 seems set on becoming a kind 
of Western Tito,” the London 
Inewspaper says in a reference 
I to the neutralist-inclined presi 
I dent of Yugoslavia.
The Telegraph contends tliat 
iKosygln "naturally took his cue 
tin Canada from Mr. Trudeau’s 
loutrageous statement in Mos- 
jeow r e c e n t l y  that Canada 
Ifearod American economic and 
Imilitary domination.”
“He also took advantage of an 
invitation to address a joint 
Commons-Senate external af­
fairs committee to slander Brit­
ain over Northern Ireland.”
T h e  Conservative-supporting 
Telegraph says that “Trudeau 
seems to have convinced him­
self—and many Canadians like­
wise embarrassed by the de­
pendence on America which will 
always be Canada’s most jeal­
ously-guarded birtliright—that
relations witli Russia can indeed 
become as close as with Amer­
ica.”
The paper then asks two ques 
tions about the thinking of Ca­
nadians:
"Do they really believe that 
relations with a closed, iron-cur
Traffic Mishaps Kill 8 
In B.C. During The Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 10 pensons died ac- 
pidentally in British Columbia 
[luring the weekend, eight of 
hem In traffic mishaps..
Five young persons died when 
convertible slammed into a 
boncreto lane divider in North 
/ancouver, a man was mauled 
lo death by a bear and n youth 
Tiled following a hunting ac- 
tldent.
Frederick Miles Harper, 29, 
Ind Patricka Kathleen Moyer, 
|6, both of North Vancouver, 
Ind Vancouver brolljers Percy 
Tfarvey Charles, 21, and Clar- 
Ince Andrew Charle.s, 21, died 
larly Saturday wlien a con- 
lerlible slammed into a con- 
|rete divider at tlie norili ei\d' 
^  c c o n d Narrows Bridge 
|s  Vancouver Hnrlxir.
W. Wllllam.s, 27, of North 
S>iiver died later in hospl- 
T. Sylvia Ix>sler, 21, of North 
lancouver was reported In cri- 
Ical condition.
Harold Olson, in his 70s, was 
mauled to death by a bear Sat­
urday as he blazed a trail 
through the bush near Toneko 
Lake, 70 miles cast of Prince 
George,
YOUTH KILLED
Dale Wiley, 13, of Stoner 
Creek died in hospital in Van- 
copvcr Friday night of a bullet 
wound to the back of his head. 
He had been hunting.
Frank Cook, 2.̂ , of Prince 
George, died early Sunday when 
the car he was driving collided 
with a cattle truck about six 
mllc.s east of the city.
Emily Groltz, 49, of Langley, 
died Friday nigiU in a collision 
between a station wagon and a 
semi-trailer truck on the Fraser 
Highway. Thr*'e other persons 
were taken lo hospital.
A middle-aged man was killed 
Sunday when he was struck V)y 
a car while crossing the high­
way near New Westminster, Po­
lice said ho carried no Identifi­
cation.
iutland Youth One Of II 
le d  In Two-Car Crash
tain dictatorship are as easy as 
with America, witli all her 
faults?
“How long do they think Can­
ada could defend her vast 
riches without A m e r i c a ’s 
shield?”
The security crackdown on 
homes in Toronto prior to Kosy 
gin's arrival tliere was given 
first place on one of the main 
national television newscasts in 
Britain Sunday night, topping in 
prominence even the latest cri 
sis in Northern Ireland.
In Paris, m e a n w h i l e ,  tlie 
newspaper Le Monde noted 
what it calls Kosygin's offer to 
buy Caiicidian Industrial equip­
ment, notably computers.
“This was a way of replying 
to tlie restrictions imposed by 
Washington on (American) im­
ports of industrial products,” Le 
Monde says.
CITES STATEMENT
Without taking llic hostile 
viewpoint adopted by The Tele­
graph, Le Monde cites a Tru­
deau statement about Canada’s 
desire for having relations with 
Russia equally friendly as those 
with tile United States.
The Paris paper agrees with 
.some Canadian commentators 
tliat tlie Trudeau statement 
mlglit mean a turning point in 
Canadian foreign policy.
“The mutual exploitations of 
resources in the far nortli isn't 
really the only factor conducive 
to ‘rapproacliement' between 
Canada and tlie Soviet Union 
and to estrangement wltli re­
gards to tlie Amerleans.”
Two Toronto Men Arrested 
When Found With Weapons
TORONTO (CP) — An iron- Two Toronto men were ar-
headed by Osaka and a four- 
coach train bound for Nagoya.
Railway officials said about 
500 passengers were believed 
aboard the two trains.
Reports from the scene said 
the Osaka-bound train, thought 
to be carrying about 100 passen­
gers, was inside the tunnel.
The Nagoya-bound express, 
with about 400 on board, was 
half in the tunnel, the railway 
said.
The collision occurred on a 
single track line in a mountain 
tunnel near the hot springs re­
sort of Sakakibara.
PARIS (CP) — Leonid I. 
Brezhnev arrived here today on 
his first trip to the West since, 
taking over the leadership of 
the Soviet Communist party in 
1964. French security forces 
stood on alert for anti-Soviet 
demonstrations during the visit 
which ends Saturday.
President Georges Pompidou 
greeted Brezhnev at the airport 
and the Soviet leader was given 
a 101-gun salute, an honor 
usually reserved for heads of 
state.
Brezhnev seems to be emerg­
ing as the main spokesman of 
the Soviet Union in its dealings 
with the West.
As Brezhnev was arriving, 
about 40 Jewish students occu­
pied the offices of the French 
Soviet Friendship Association 
and hung up about 40 posters 
calling for a demonstration 
'Tliursday -and demanding the 
right for Jews to emigrate 
"massively” to Israel from the 
Soviet Union.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Oil 
firms working on Sable Island 
.must ensure minimum damage 
is done to the island’s ecology. 
Environment M i n i s t e r  Jack 
Davis said today.
Speaking to the annual west­
ern meeting of the Canadian In­
stitute of Mining and Metal- 
lui’gy, he said the public is con­
cerned about the ecological ef­
fects of resource development,
“Perhaps the biggest single 
confrontation we face is far out 
in the Atlantic on Sable Island 
Oil has been found there. It has 
been .found, perhaps in vast 
quantities, on a little outpost of 
our far-flung Canadian empire 
which naturalists would like to 
think belongs exclusively to the 
Ipswich Sparrow.
“Disturb the habitat of this 
‘endangered’ species and you’re 
going to be in trouble. Wipe it 
out and you’re going to attract 
tlie wrath of people who have 
never, been on this side of the 
Atlantic Ocean, let alone had an
r  A LG A n  Y (CP) — Five 
p-agers from Alberta and one 
km Ilrlll.'jh Columbia were on 
Hr way lo a wixldlng when 
ly were killed In a two-car 
id-mi collision west of Walla 
flla. Wash., Suntiny.
Jon Hals, a friend of the Ca- 
llans. Haul In a telephone In- 
rlcw from Ins home in Col- 
Placc, Wash,, the tcon-a- 
is visited him Saturday, then 
for tlie wedding in Paaro— 
tnlic.'i from Walla Walla, 
flcvcn persona were killerl in 
rolllitlon, the worst paaicn- 
car accident In Waaiilngton 
>ry, InchKllng five members 
|wo Walla Walla families, 
le Catnadlans iveie riding in 
car that collided with a 
model U S vehlelc on a 
looptng curve ntMUit 22 
[■•i wesli'd Walla W.vlla.
|ie Albeitans killed were:
Crynlal Schultz, 18, Calgary; 
Coleen Kennedy, 17. Lacombe; 
Roy Thompaon, about 19. Rocky 
Mountain Ilouae; Cathy Timms. 
19, la^sllevllle, and Ilealber 
Bel], 19, Caroline, Dale I/mg. 
18, of Rutland, B,t\ also was 
killed.
Mr. Bal.s said Miss Klrnncdy 
and Miss Bqil were to |Urtirl- 
pntr In Iho werldlng ceremony. 
Miss Bell .survived the n  nsb but 
<lled later in hospital.
The bride, Helen .lolinson, 
was formerly dean of girls at 
the Canadian Uninn ('ollege 
near Lacombe about 100 miles 
north of Calgary.
The U.S. persons killctl were 
Identified ns Lee Craig. 2(i, his 
wife Carrie, and tlielr son 
Kevin, about 8; lienra Clark 
.and her I'a-ve.ar old sun. Cllf 
ford. The ('rates' otlin son 





MANILA (AP) ~  An out- 
law band killed 17 soldiers 
and wounded 22 who were 
rushing to reinforce an em­
battled detachment In n 
.southern Philippines town to­
day, the con.stnbulary report­
ed.
January Session
OTTAWA (CP) -  The 
fourth session of Cnnada'n 
current 28lh Parliament will 
not o|)cn until January, gov­
ernment offielals said today. 
11 had l>een seheduled to 
open next month.
Climbers Killed
KATMANDU. Nepal (Reu- 
ler) — Three Japanese and 
five Sherpa guides, members 
of a .Intiaiiese c\|)c(lilloii 
('limbing Mount Gaiigapiinia. 
have been kjllcd by avalan­
ches. letKuts reaching' here 
said today.
Towns Shelled
CAIX:i.nTA (API -- Pakis­
tani foree.s shelled foni Imi- 
der towns in eastern India 
with iiKiiiiiis, killing at least 
five )i( I ' <nis ' and iii|uiiiig 21 
olheis, Indian offin.ils ,i<>. 
|Kii led lod.iy.
understanding of what the find­
ing of oil offshore can mean to 
the tens of thousands of Mari- 
timers whose average income 
places them among the poorest 
of the poor on this generally 
wealthy North American conti­
nent of ours.”
Even if the province of Nova 
Scotia is successful in its claim 
to the mineral rights on Sable 
Island, Mr. Davis said, his de­
partment probably will end up 
“protecting the rich natural his­
tory of the island—the Ipswich 
Sparrow, thousands of other mi­
gratory birds, a few hundred 
wild horses and a beautiful, 
fragile and unique sand dune 
complex.”
Mr. Davis said tlie environ­
ment can be protected through 
industry-government co-opera­
tion and enlightened long-range 
planning by industry.
“What is economically sound 
for the total community in the 
long run also is sound from a 
long-range environmental point 
of view.”
clad curtain of security sur­
rounded Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin upon his arrival here 
Sunday night after a busy day 
in Western Canada.
Police cordoned off a section 
of Toronto International Airport 
prior to his arrival here. Re­
porters covering the event were 
checked at least twice for ac­
creditation and identification.
Demonstrators didn’t stand a 
chance of getting close to the 
hangar where the Canadian 
Forces Boeing 707 taxied in dur­
ing a wind-whipped rainstorm.
And it was doubtful the 67- 
year-old Soviet leader caught a 
glimpse of about 200 demonstra­
tors at the Inn on The Park 
where he occupied a $160-a-day 
suite Sunday night.
He will occupy tlie same suite 
—carpeted with deep shag rugs 
and equipped with two 26-inch 
color television sets—tonight as 
his departure to Cuba was set 
back from 10 tonight to 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.
Security was intense on the 
last leg of his; nine-day Cana­
dian tour as Mr. Kosygin ar­
rived amid reports that an at­
tempt was to be made on his 
life. Following a' tip, Toronto po­
lice carried out raids on 18 
homes and seized an arsenal of 
loaded weapons plus knives and 
bayonets.'
Typhoon Kills 
More Than 80 
In Vietnam
SAIGON (CP) — Typhoon 
Hester killed more than 80 per­
sons iTiid left tens of thousnmis 
of Vietnamese homeless while 
doing heavy damage to U.S, 
bases.
Miieh of the U.S. helicopter 
fleet in South Vietnam was crip­
pled when the typhoon struck 
during the weekend and de­
stroyed or damaged at least 125 
helicopters and planes.
Thirty-111 roe South Vietnam­
ese civilians and soldiers were 
killed when their military trans­
port plane crashed Sunday 270 
miles north of Saigon, military 
sources said.
The source!! said only one per- 
fiori nn nrniy doctor—̂ .survivod 
the era.'th five miles west of tli(> 
central coasinl port of (ini 
Nhon.
The sources said the C-47 Da- 
kola was flying from Da Nang 
In Saigon when it ran Into bad 
weather.
The crash brought lo 8.’1 the 
numbor of soldicra and civilians 
kl led since Typhoon Hester, 
with winds of more than 140 




VANCOUVER (CIM The 
(TiiMren's Aid Sorlely h ex­
pected U) consider tonight a 
pro|>o:;al lo allow H-vear-old lo 
decide whether they want > to 
rceeive meelleal trealmenl with­
out ilieir parents’ consent,
■'There’s something to he said 
for making l: e.i.siei fur young 
people to get tre.itmeal mes- 
peeiise of ilieir p.irenis’ wish' 
es.” society president Mrs. Dor. 
olliv Heck. ',alil Sunday.
( ANADA S HIGH l.mv
S o d b u iy , W i iu ls o r ........... 61
nawMxi  ................. 3
Canadian Nuclear Station 
Toured By Soviet Premier
TORONTO (CP) — Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin, sport­
ing a hard hat, loured Canada’s 
largest nuclear power station 
today and seemed to be com­
pletely at homo.
Mr. Kosygin challcd casually 
with workers and asked techni­
cal questions during his 8.5-mln- 
ute tour of the Ontario Hydro 
plant in Pickering 10 miles east 
of here. Ills Canadian tour ends 
today and he flies to Cuba Tues­
day morning.
lie also look the opportunity 
to gel in a plug for Russia’s pol­
icy of peaceful co-exlstenco,
“My country Is fighting for 
peace, and anyone who says 
otherwise Is wrong,” Ije told Bill 
Scott, one of the several work­
ers with whom he spoke.
“ lie asked me about my 
work,” said Joe Rlzutlo, an­
other plant employee.
Mr. Kosygin, whose hard hat 
was Inscribed A, Kosygin, had a 
long conversation with Ron 
Aeheson, first operator In n 
huge control room.
Mr. Aeheson said the Soviet 
premier seemed more inter-
BLOODY WEEKEND
ested in Mr. Aeheson himself 
tlian in his work.
“You are a good fellow,” said 
Mr. Kosygin jovially as he 
ended his conversation with Mr. 
Aeheson.
Plant manager Elgin Horton 
said Mr. Kosygin asked “techni­
cally oriented” questions and 
obviously knew something about 
the operation of an atomic 
power plant.
Mr. Horton said he told the 
premier Ontario had bought 
heavy water used in the atomic 
process from Russia, and Mr. 
Kosygin said Russia would be 
happy to sell more,
He said the Soviet premier 
al.so said It was desirable to 
have an luterehauge of technol­
ogy and materials Ixjtween Rus­
sia and Canada.
Upon hl.s arrival at the plant, 
Mr. Kosygin was greeted by 
George Gathercole, chairman of 
Ontario Hydro, and Ijoren Gray, 
president of Atomic Energy of 
Canada Ltd. .Senator Paul Mar 
tin accompanied Mr. Kosygin on 
the topr.
rested. Gerald Doyle, 18, was 
charged with possession of a re­
stricted weapon and possession 
of an offensive weapon.
K e n n e t h Wilson, 27, was 
charged witli one count of pos­
session of an explosive sub­
stance, two charges of posses­
sion of restricted weapons and 
one count of possession of stolen 
goods valued at more than $50, 
Toronto Police Chief Harold 
Adamson, who described- the 
raids as the stiffest security 
measures here In recent years, 
said the action was taken 
“within the law for the safety of 
aU—the safety of the visit as 
well as the public.”
At the airport, Mr. Kosygin’s 
je t taxied to a hangar about two 
miles away from the public ter­
minal.
Wearing a heavy overcoat and 
black homburg hat, he stepped 
from the plane and briefly 
shook hands with federal De­
fence Minister Donald Macdon­
ald and Ivan Head, special’ as­
sistant to Prime Minister Tru­
deau.
Also welcoming him were pro­
vincial Municipal Affairs Minis­
ter Dalton Bales and Metropoli­
tan Chairman Albert Campbell. 
Mr. Bales said in an interview 
later that the Sovjet leader only 
said “hello” before he entered a 
black limousine flanked by six 
motorcycle officers.
The motorcade ' sped away 
into tile persistent rain to the 
liotel. Police were stationed 
strategically along the route. 
Both entrances ■ to the airport 
hangar were sealed.
About 1,500 police were in­
volved in the, combined opera­
tion of receiving Mr. Kosygin at 
the airport and ringing his hotel 
where the motorcade drove past 
about 200 shouting demonstra­
tors.
T h e  demonstrators—repre­
senting tile Canadian Jewish 
Congress, Hie Jewish Defence 
League, the right-wing Edmund 
Burke Society and a number of 
ethnic oi'ganizations—gathered 
about four hours before Mr. Ko­
sygin’s arrival.
'I’hey sang Jewish songs and 
chanted “One, two, three, four, 
open up the iron door,”
Others carried signs saying 
“]Lct my people go” , “Bulgarin 
for the Bulgarians” and “Kosy­
gin go home.”
Rcixirters covering the dem­
onstration had difficulty relurm
ing to the hotel despite their 
press credentials. Others were 
frisked.
Everybody who entered the 
hotel was subjected to a search 
of his car. Police maintained a 
vigil throughout the night.
It was not known whethet 
the assassination threat had 
anything to do, with It but Mr. 
Kosygin cancelled a scheduled 
visit today to the General Mo­
tors of Canada Ltd. truck as­
sembly plant at Oshawa, Ont.p 
25 miles east of here.
However, he still planned to 
visit the Ontario Hydro nuclear 
generating plant at Pickering, 
Out., which is much closer to 
Toronto.
A press aide told reporters 
that the Soviet side felt tliat Mr. 
Kosygin’s itinerary for today 
was too crowded to accommo­
date tlie O.shawa visit.
Tonight he will speak at a 
$25-n-plnte Canadian Manufac­
turers’ Association dinner at too 
Ontario Science Centre hero 
after a tour of the centre.
Keep Back too Yards
Security surrounding the pre­
mier’s visit was stepped up fol­
lowing an Incident a week ago 
in Ottawa when a mail jumped 
on Mr. Kosygin ns he walked 
with the prime minister on Par­
liament Hill,
Gezii Miilrnl, 27, of Toronto 
was charged with common as­
sault after the attack. He was 
remanded In cusUnly without 
plea to Nov. 2. A bail applica­
tion hearing Is seheduled for 
Tuesday, the day Mr, Kosygin 
leaves Canada.
Toronto police plan to keep 
eiirloslly-sei'kers and demon- 
slratorii at least 100 yards away
from him.
Chief Adamson said he was 
concerned about demonstrations 
planned by about 50,000 area 
Jews, Hungarians. Czechoslo­
vaks and Ukrnlnlnnt., Ho feared 
a “ fanatical fringe” might try 
to incite trouble.
Special teams of police offi­
cers have been studying files lo 
become! familiar with known 
nntl-Communlsl ngllnlors. The 
science centre, normally open to 
the public, will bo closed today.
Demonstration lenders said 
Sundny’a rain cut down too 
number of prolosteia they Iind 
nnllclpntcd.
GANGSTER MOVIE
Northern Ireland Death Toll Six
BELFAST (CP) — Northern 
Ireland's weekend toll of dead 
civilians stood at six today after 
polici! marksmen killed a ter­
rorist and wouiule<l his woman 
accomplice outside a Belfast 
night club.
'riic inridoni, resemhllng n 
gangster movie, happened out­
side the Celebrity Club, in the 
fashionable centre of Belfast, 
just bcfoie midnight Kimdny 
night.
IMnIncIothcs p o l i c e  opened 
fire on two men and a woman 
hurrying away from the club 
wb(-ie Ibey had lust left a time 
bomb In the lobby, One of the 
men fell dying, the woman col­
lapsed wnundrxl and the second 
man ran off,
.Shorllv afterward* the bomb 
exploded, sending the elult up in 
flames but not befme an aimv 
bomb di.sivisal squad managed
to get clear and eliih members 
ha(l scrambled to safety through 
a back window.
It was the eulmlnnlioii of llls- 
tcr’s worst weekend of violence 
in two months, lulngltig the 
death toll lo 133 In more than 
two years of civil strife In 
Northern Ireland,
In the preceding 48 boms, 
ti<K)p.s shot dead two sistei'M In 
a ear laelng juist niniy ehceU- 
poinls in Belfast and killed 
tlirrc men Huspeeted of Irying lo 
rob « bank, or iKimb It, al 
Newry, by tlie border with the 
Insli Itepulilie,
The death* of the two women, 
who tlie army siiiil were' In a 
car from wliieli sliot* were; 
being fired at the tr(s)p*i, pro
lent Incidents In Belfast.
Worse violence broke out In 
Newry .Sunday after three men 
were shot and killed by troops 
who saw them apparently trying 
to carry out a robbery at a 
bank. The army anld the men 
refused to stop after they were 
e h a 11 r  n g e d, and the troops 
opeiiod fire,
A day of rioting in Newry fol­
lowed. .md Sunday night the .30- 
fool flames of a blazing Umber 
yard illuminated n cortege of 
more Ibnn 1,(M)0 moiirnera fol­
lowing the enffln of one of tlin 
men, 19 yi'.-ir-old .Sean Buddy, 
t h r o n g  h the nibble strewn
SllTCtS,
Similar proeesMons followed 
the b(sli( a of the two other men
voted bitter aeeiisalloiis by re-(fn»m the fuiieial |iail(»r t<» Ilieir 
publicans and civil rights lead-, bornes. ,4imed soldiers sIjkxI a 
CIS against the airnv',s mrtluxis everv slieet eniiier with gnus at 
and sp.iiked off a senes of vion the ic.idy^^s the mournris, four
or six abreast, marclied past.
Early today the woman allot 
down oulsldo Belfast’s Celebrity 
Club was In hospital seriously 
wounded. A ntoM detained near 
the scene of the club bombing 
was being questioned by police.
Snipers wounded five soldleri 
Sunday.
A jiolicemau was shot in the 
head and crllleally woumled 
early today answering a knock 
on the door at Ills home.
In Newry, Bernsdelto Devlin, 
civil rights lender and a mem­
ber of t-lie British Parliament, 
lold an angry crowd near the 
spol where the lliree suspected 
bank a t t a c k e r *  were iliot: 
“Tlieie lirilish IriKips are mnr- 
deiers. The only lime aoldler* 
have the right to shool robber* 
- or iinv iKrfly e|*:e is iindei inar- 
lial law.” ,
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^AM ES IN  NEWS
Canadian Film Wins Gold Medal W l*!
IWAEnds B.C. Convention
Funds
The Canadian film_ S>-n- 
chromy directed by 
McLaren, was awarded the 
gold medal of the 19th inter­
national short color film f^®b" 
val in Barcelona Sunday. Mc­
Laren, a leading director of 
the National Film Board, is a 
native of Scotland but has been 
living in Montreal since the 
1940s. The Canadian short. Im­
ages by Julius Kohanyi, re- 
ceived a special award.
His former lawyer says 
James Earl Ray allowed him­
self to be captured and senten­
ced for the assassination of 
Negro civil rights leader Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. because 
he expected , to receive a pres­
idential pardon from George C. 
Wallace. Percy Foreman, who 
was Ray’s lawyer when he
■ pleaded guilty without a trial 
to the murder charge, said Ray 
expected the Alabama gover-
' nor would be elected president 
of the United States in 1968 
and that Wallace would grant 
him a pardon. Ray, who since 
has hired new lawyers, has ar­
gued in petitions for a trial 
that it was Foreman who pro-
■ mised he would be able to get 
Ray a pardon if he pleaded 
guilty. Ray said Foreman told 
him he knew who the next gov­
ernor of Tennessee would be 
and that Foreman would be 
able to get the pardon through 
him within two years. Fore­
man has denied Ray’s char­
ges.
The village of Vallauris, 
which Pablo Picasso made fa­
mous with' his pottery and to 
which he returned to be mar­
ried 10 years ago, threw a
.'■X
i r-',
Former president Lyndon B. 
Joluuon says in his memoirs 
that the Communist Tet offen­
sive in South Vietnam in 1968 
was “by any standard, a mili­
tary defeat of massive propor­
tions for the North Vietnamese 
and the Viet COng. But the de­
feat the Communists suffered 
did not have the telling effect 
it should have had largely be­
cause of what we did to our­
selves,” Johnson wrote in the 
eighth instalment of his mem­
oirs published Sunday in the 
New York Times.
Bobby Fischer of the United 
States defeated Tigran Petro­
sian of the Soviet Union Sunday 
night in their eighth chess 
game, giving the American a 
virtually insurmountable lead
‘while moving to prevent’
other wars in fu^re. ‘‘My pj.ica ended its annual con-
IhP vention without setting machin- ected toward that goal, the ,vin*;nn vni«;p badly
VANCOUVER (CP) — Th e l  Mr. Moore at first said h c 
Western Canada region of the | would have to support the 
International Woodworkers of
president said. “We go with no 
false hopes, and we intend to 
leave behind us in America no 
imrealistic expectations.”
American evangelist Billy 
Graham, visiting Rome for the 
first time, announced Saturday 
a “crusade” to bring tens of 
thousands of Protestants to 
Rome from around the world 
next year. Graham said there 
would be “an inasion” of Chris­
tians from Africa, Asia, Eur­
ope and North America at the 
time of the crusade. He said 
million pereons would pray and 
work in preparation for the 
meeting. Graham spoke to
JAMES EARL RAY 
. . .  allowed capture
mammoth party Sunday for the
in the 12-game series in Buenos 12_ooo Italian evangelical follow
Aires for the right to challenge 
for the world championship. 
Fischer now has won four gam­
es, including the last three, and 
Petrosian only one. The victory 
gives Fischer 5V̂  points to 
Petrosian’s 2V2, with 6>,i points
artist’s 90th birthday. Tributes needed to win the tournament.
to Picasso and the artistic gen 
ius that has raised him to top 
rank among his contemporar­
ies are being organized all 
over the world. But Vallauris 
likes to call him one of its own. 
The Communist municipal ad­
ministration and the French 
Communist party also used the 
occasion for honoring its most 
famous member.
The Queen left Turkey today 
after a week’s state visit. Prin­
cess Anne, who accompanied 
her mother on the Turkish tour, 
was flying to Hong Kong for a 
week.
The victor will meet world 
champion Boris Spassky of the 
Soviet Union next spring for 
the title. Petrosian resigned 
after the 40th move when Fis­
cher mounted a strong mating 
attack.
President Nixon has caution­
ed Americans not to have any 
“unrealistic expectations” about 
his forthcoming trips' to Mos­
cow and Peking. Speaking on 
television on the eve of the U.S. 
Veterans’ Day from Camp Da­
vid, Md., Nixon said the Unit­
ed States is ending an unpopu­
lar war in Southeast Asia
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitteu by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Base 
metal issues rose slightly while 
■ prices in all other sectors of the 
Toronto stock market drop^d 
in slow mid-morning trading
today. , , ,
The industrial index was down 
.19 to 162.03, golds .02 to 148.50 
and western oils .50 to 209.51. 
Base metals were up .06 to 
72 37.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 294,000 
shares, compared with 331,000 
at the same time Friday.
Advances and declines were 
about even, 78 to 77, with 141 is­
sues unchanged.
^^..-AVeakest sectors were bank­
ing, oil refining, utilities and 
merchandising. Eight of the in­
dustrial index’s 17 sub-groups 
moved lower.
Beverage, food processing, 
steel and pipeline issues posted 
fractional advances. , _ .
Falconbridge dropped 3 to 
$70'/i, Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas 
1,2 to S42V4, Numac to all,
Placer V« to S19% -J^asco  V4 to 
$17% and Shcrritt Vs to SlUz- .
Bell was off Vs to S44. Inco /s 
to $28%, Ccntral-Dcl Rio Vs to 
$14Vs and Husky Oil Vs to 514/s.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in light trading as 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
reported a first-hour volume of 
■ 768,422 shares. . .
' In the industrials. Hobroiigh 
was the leader and was trading 
at $4 on a volume of 2,060
Royal Canadian Ventures led 
the oils and was trading nt .85 
after a turnover of 500 shares.
In the mines, Anuk River was 






Alta. Gas Trunk 48V4 45
Alcan 16% K




Dr John B. Macdonald, form­
er president of ,UHC. and cur- 
rcntly Executive-Director, Coun­
cil of Ontario 
Universities, 
was asked, 
four years ago, 
to liead a com­
mission to look 
into Pharmacy 
In Canada to­
day. The re- 
sull of the 
rommisslon’.s 
work was the 
recent puhllca-
Bank of N.S. 27Vs 
Bell Canada 43’s
Bow Valley 26
B. C. Telephone 58'/4 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 22% 
Cdn. Ind. Gas 9V8




Cooper Canada 13% 
Crush Int’l. llVz




Ford Canada 81 Vs
Greyhound 13%
Gulf Canada 24Vs
Harding Carpets A 10̂  4 
Home “A” 3IV4
Hudson Bay Oil 42'4 
Husky OIL 14’s




Int’l. Utilities 37Vs 
Interprov. Pipe 26’s 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 6’« 
Kaiser Resources 4.35 
Kaps Transport 6'% 
l.abatt.s 21"8
MacMillan' Blocdcl 20V2 





Nor, Cll, Gas LiVi 
Pacific Pete. SO'!# 
Royal Bank 26
Simpsons-Scars 25 
Steel Canada 22’s 
Tliomson Nos. , 24'.i
Tor. Dorn. Rank 25 
Trans. Can. Pipe 34 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20'% 
Hiram Walker 33''.i 
Weslburno Int. lfl"4 
Wcslcoasl Trans. 2:i" t 
Western Broadc’g. 9'a 
Woodwards “A” 21'4




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 6 7
Bank of B.C. 22% Offered
Block Bros. 2.95 3.00






Hy’s of Cda. 2.65
Integrated Wood 3.25
Interior Brew. 3.85
OK Helicopters 6.00 Offered
OK Holdings 





Wall & Redecop 
Wosk Stores
MINES








ers at the headquarters of the 
International Church in Rome.
Five children died early Sun­
day wheh a fire ripped through 
a two-storey wooden house in 
St. Henri De Levis, 15 miles 
southeast of Quebec City. Pro­
vincial police identified the vic­
tims as Serge Pomerleau, 12, 
his brother Richard, 9, and his 
sister Solange, 7, as well as 
Guylaine Gagnon, 14, and her 
sister Lyne, 12.̂  The two Gag­
non girls were visiting the 
Pomerleaus. Gerald Pomer­
leau was taken to hospital suf­
fering from first-degree burns 
while his wife was suffering 
from shock. Their daughter, 
Claudette, was treated for 
third-degree burns and report­
ed in satisfactory condition.
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty,
whose 15 years of refuge in the 
United States mission in Buda­
pest ended last month, flew to 
Vienna Saturday night to take 
up residence. Sources in Rome 
said Cardinal Mindszentyi 79, 
would live at a Hungarian sem­
inary in Vienna. The cardinal 
arrived in Rome Sept. 28. The 
next day, Hungary granted him 
amnesty from a life . prison 
term as an apparent concession 
for his leaving Hungary, where 
he had been the Roman Catho­
lic primate. Thei’e was no in­
dication, however, that Hun­
gary had dropped a treason 
charge filed against the cardi­
nal 22 years ago.
ery in motion to raise 
needed funds to meet some of 
the union’s more important ob­
jectives.
Regional president J a c k  
Moore told delegates the region 
would have to “limp through 
the year” as best it could after 
a money-raising formula w a s  
defeated by the delegates to tlie 
convention.
Mr. Moore supported the pro­
posal that the regional council 
increase tlie per capita t a x  
from S1.05 per member per 
month to $1.30.
However, opposition forces led 
by Syd Thompson, president of 
the Vancouver local, recom­
mended a formula under which 
each member would pay 25 
cents a month into a defence 
and organizational, fund
The proposal specified t h e  
fund would be administered by 
the regional executive board 
which includes the executive
council and the president 0 f 
each of the locals.
Thompson’s recommendations 
because they seemed to be the 
only avenue open to the re­
quired funds.
But after a late intermission. 
John Squire of Port Alberni 
found a loophole in the Thomp 
son plan.
He said it was unconstitutional 
because it would have taken the 
administration of tlie fund out 
of the hands of the regional CX' 
ecutivc.
The proposal was then voted 
out of order by a close 72-65 
margin.
' Earlier in the Convention, the 
region agreed to conduct a raid­
ing war against the “rebel” 
Pulp and Paper Workers of 
Canada, a smaller union that 
have been accused of conduct 
ing raids itself on the bigger 
union’s membership.
But leading union officials 
seemed doubtful, after t h e  
money-raising formula was de­
feated, that anytliing could now 
be done to salvage tire union’s 
plann^ membership raids on 
the pulp union.
V.\NCOUVER (C P)-.\n  
tempt to get a separate local 
set up for fallcrs so they could! 
negotiate their own contracts 
with the forest companies was 
defeated Thursday at the an­
nual western regional conven­
tion of the International Wood­
workers of America.
Today's final session of the 
five - day convention was ex­
pected to make a decision on 
a second proposal to immedi­
ately turn over negotiations on 
standard scaling and pricing 
procedures to the union’s top 
regional council, taking those 
talks out of the hands of the! 
locals on the Coast. 1
The debate on fallens’ prob­
lems followed a Wednesday 
night negotiating, session be­
tween officers of the Port Al-
Tho grievances Include work 
probation p e r i o d s ,  bout's of 
work, call time, travel time and 
leave of absence.
Faller Ccc Hamilton from 
Franklin River said “there is 
going to be a lot of trouble in 
the logging camps if we don’t 
get fair decisions on tlicsc prob- 
al-'lems.”
■VANCOUVER'S
U N B E A T A B L E  




OTTAWA (CP) — All parties I There are a maximum of 40 
in the Commons have agreed to debating days for the bill until 













































































tton of n 500-pngc document en­
titled “Pharmney in a New 
Age” .
'Hie eoinmlssion made many 
pertinent recommendations re- 
latlvo to the practice of Phar­
macy. One I’d like to quote here 
i.s; “ . . . it 1m recommended 
that keeping patient piedlca- 
llon record.! be recognized ns an 
Integral part of \ re.scrlption 
service to tlie public , .
Kelowna iiharmaeisls are 
proud of the (act that Kelowna 
has about 1)0', of their stores 
using some form of family re­
cords.
Dyck's i.s particularly proud 
Bliice we have maintained our 
family records since 1962.
We feel It Is an Integral part 
of I’hnnnaey toilnv. U your pre- 
seriptioii Isn’t rerouted in this 
way, yoii ate not getting rom- 
plete prescription mu x Ire.
Family records pi ovule a 
complete ding profile for each 
patient, lliey aid In prevcnling 
ilrug coiiipllcatlon.s like dupllea- 
tion of medications when more 
than one doctor Is Involved, , 
They alert the pharmacist to 
.signs of dtiu: idui'e, o\(n'<los- 
ages amt imdeutiM.ages They 
giv e the docloi a eomple'e di og 
lei'ont on a i>'i!ien; cn leque.st, 
Records aid Ihe |ilinimfinsl m
recording diiit ff.u (ii'.ns and m- 
tcrartions arid a ir aKo an aid 
to him amt tlie patient when 
presV-riptlon mimtier'i are fetf, 
They also punlde the liasis for 
nnnual income tav receipi.s.
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Pacific A.sbostos 1,25 
Silver Standard 1.12
Torwest .22
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Vice-President Spiro T. Ag- 
New returned to Washington 
Saturday from Greece, a coun­
try he said has “the spirit of 
freedom and the strength to 
preserve that freedom.” Ag- 
new spoke briefly during a 
joint appearance with Greek 
officials before his departure 
from Athens. He did not speak 
to reporters , in Washington. 
Premier George Papadopoulos, 
whose authoritarian regime has 
encountered criticism at the 
U.S. state department and op 
position in the U.S. Congress, 
led a delegation of officials 
bidding Agnew and his wife 
farewell.
An Anglican priest. Rev. 
Bernard Wrankniore, conducted 
communion at dawn in Cape 
Town Sunday and symbolically 
ended a 67-day protest fast. 
Wrankmorc, his figure gaunt 
and emaciated, had to be help­
ed to stand at tlie altar of St. 
Nicholas Sailors’ church as he 
blessed the holy sacrumenl and 
swallowed a liny piece of com- 
nuinion wafer—his first solid 
food in more than two months. 
He then turned to administer 
the sacrament to the small 
multi-racial congregation of re­
latives and friends.
tails of the government’s volu­
minous tax bin after rambling 
through generalities for 17 de­
bating days.
Deane Gundlock (PC—Leth­
bridge) agreed as general de­
bate wound down Friday that
opposition arguments had been 
repetitive.
But that must be forgiven, he 
added, because criticism has to 
be repeated in order to get it 
across to tlie government.
In theory, the Commons has 
been on specific, clausc-by- 
clause study of the 707-page bill 
since Oct. 13, sitting as a com- 
mittee. ' , , . .
Argument on general princi­
ples was supposed to have 
closed Oct. 12 when tlie b'S 
received second reading after iz 
sitting days of general debate.
But in five days on the bill 
since the second-reading vote, 
tlie talk has ranged widely oyer 
economic principles.
Christmas and the government 




berni local and MacMillan Bloc- 
del, \v,hich broke down, the con­
vention was told.
The unsuccessful case for the 
fallcrs having tlieir own local 
was placed before tlie conven­
tion by Dave Burton of Port 
Alberni, head of the, Fallers So­
ciety, which was set up two 
years ago as a snlintcr group 
obiccting to lack of attention to 
fallers’ broblems by the top 
IWA leaders.
A majority of the delegates 
spoke in sympathy with the fall­
crs. whose ranks on the coast 
have dwindled to fewer than 
1.000 from more than 3,000 since 
the introduction of the smaller, 
lighter but more powerful power 
saws.
But they rejected thc'proposal 
that the fallers should strike but 
on their own. ,
Mr. Burton listed many griev­
ances which he said did not fit 
into the master agreement cov­
ering all of the IWA’s industrial 
workers in the mills and log­
ging camps.
All lh« om cnititi thot mok« for 




After a series of meetings last 
week among House leadei^ of 
the parties, it was agreed to 
deal with specific features of 
tlie bill and stick to the topic.
First up today are sections 
dealing with proposed tax ex­
emptions for individuals.
However, a g r e e m e n t on 
ground rules is no guarantee if 
swift progress. The New Demo­
crats have served notice of pro­
posed amendments on the ex­
emptions. , _
'The government itself has put 
in 95 amendments to its own bill 
and has more than-'that to
come. , , ,
The bill xvas introduced June 
30 and still has to hurdle cur­
rent committee examination, 
lliird reading in the Commons 
and debate by the Senate.
NAN.AIMO (CPI— Joseph B. 
Krueger, 35, of Nanaimo, was 
in fair condition Saturday night 
following surgery for a gunshot 
wound suffered while hunting in 
the Gold River area on centraL 
Vancouver Island. |
LANGLEY (CPI— A' 22-year- 
old Surrey man underwent sur­
gery Sunday night after he was 
shot in the side by a 12-gauge 
shotgun while grouse hunting 
witli two companions about five 





anywhere, with people 
YOU know
CHARTER A BUS 1
For information call I
OKANAGAN •
CHARTER TOURS 
Box 5.38 — Kelowna 
Phone 768-5471
I Thei* studio su itti a r t olmoit 
twici Ih t s ilt  of on ordinary 
I hotel room, but ot a price ef o 
I regulor loom.
Here's what you get:
•  Provincial Furnishings
•  Enlro Large Beds
•  Furnished Dinele Arte
•  Individuol H*et Control
•  23“ Television
•  Retrigerotor in every suite
•  Swimming Pool
•  Sound Baths
•  Ponoromo View Irons 
Your Bolcony
Excellent Rtslouronl a t the 
"TOP OF THE HORIZON'^
F R E E  P A R K I N G



















The quiiiluplels born to a 
young Israeli kindcfgm.'tcn tea­
cher were in good condition 
Sunday, tlieir second day of 
life, a .spokesiiuiii for Hadussah 
Hospital ill Jcrusiilem reported. 
Their cluuices for survival look 
normal, he added. The weights 
of the three girls and two boys 
ranged from one [X)und eight 
ounces to two pound,s 14 oun­
ces. Doctors consider one 
pound five ounces the miriiimihi 
for a healthy birth, 'riie niotlior, 
Mrs. Yitzhak ilcrinaii, 22. alsb 
was reported in giwd condition.
Caiiaclian law allows evidence 
gathered illegally by police to 
bo used against an accused 
liersou and doesn't give much 
protection to the individual 
from being forced to give dam­
aging evidence agiiiii.st lilin- 
;mlf, a pniii'l of trial lawyer.s' 
said Salui'day iii Toronto, Tor- 
onlo lawyer Cliiirlcs Diililn told 
n iiiectiiig of the Advocates’ 
Society that iicr.soiis In Canada 
enn be forced to reveal Incrliri- 
Inatliig evidence by mandatory 
appearance at govcriimciil- 
.spoiisorcd royal conimissioiis 
Mild Ontario Securities Act 
licariiigs.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Moscow-rAdmiral N i k o l a i  
Basisly, 73, former commander 
of the Black Sea fleet and dep­
uty commandor-in-chief of the 
Soviet navy, of a prolonged ill
" G '̂ c n d a 1 c, Calif.-William 
Billy Mills. 77. popular radio or­
chestra leader in the 1940’s of 
uruliscloscd > causes,
Windermere. EiiKlaiul—Bill 
Shakespeare, 40, one of Brit­
ain’s leading motor boat racers, 
in a lOO-miles-an-lioiir crash on 
Lake Windermere.
Detroit, IM 1 e, li .—C li u e k 
Ilugnes, 28, wide receiver of the 
Detroit Lions football eluli, of a 
heart attack.
Brands Iliitcli, EiiRluiid—Jo
Slffert, 35, Swiss driver, when 
burned to death in the wreckage 
of his BRM Formula 1 car, 
Palimlalc, Calif.—Ray moml
Hnttnn, 79, vaudevllliaii and si­
lent screen leading man, of an 
apparent heart nllack.
INVITED rO .STAMPEDE
COU.lNGWOOl), Out. (GIM 
— The Golliiigwood collegiate 
liislilutc iiiarehiiig hand has 
been Invited to parliclpate In 
tlip 1972 Calgary Slanipcdi'. hi 
the last four yciirs the Collliig- 
wocmI baud ha.s performed at 
Expo 67 in l̂(nllr(■al, the Hem 
mis Fair at San Atiloiiio, Tex., 
Expo '70 at O.saka, Japan, and 
two Grey Cup parades,
TEACH-INS URGED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Students opposed to the planned 
U.S. nuclear test in the Aleu­
tians' were urged Saturday by 
Dorothy Stowe of the Don’t 
Make a Wave committee to or­
ganize teach-ins on possible ef­
fects of the blast. She spoke to 
about 400 persons at a rally or­
ganized by high school students.
HOUSE WRECKED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 40- 
year-old man was held Sunday 
under the Mental Hcaltli Act 
after he wrecked a rooming 
house. Owner Henry Ostrowski 
told police , the man shattered 
windows and mirrors, smashed 
toilets and tore out sinks before 
he could be stopped. Damage 
wn.s estimated nt a minimum of 
$4,000.
SEARCH CONTINUES
IIAZELTON ( C P I -  A search 
for Virginia Sampare, 18, of the 
village of Kitseguekcla, missing 
for 12 days, was to continue to­
day ill dense bush around this 
norUieni BriU.sli Columbia com­
munity. Tlie girl was last seen 
on the highway near the village.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A qualified young nian with' marketing experience and 
ability, is planning to move his largo family, to the 
Kelowna area and is seeking a challenging position or 
investment capital to start new venture.
Business experience includes nianagemcnt positions In 
the following- categories —
Purchasing, Wholesale Hardware, Retail Chain,
Public Relations and Sales
are available byInformation and a complete robunic 
writing To
BOX A-392, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
All replies held in strictest confidence.
FORMER PRO DIES
VANCOUVER (C PI- Former 
defenceman Los Vickery, who 
played with several teams in the 
Weslorn Hockey League In the 
19.50.S, died Sunday in hospital 
after a short illness. He was 54
Ho saw action with WHL 
teams in Fresno, Calif., New 
Westminster and Vaneouvor,
PASS CLOSED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Tlie Pine Pass section of tlic 
Hart Highway, which connects 
I’rincc George willi the Peace 
River country, was closed for 
severaL hours Sunday night by 
RCMP after a l',t.-liich snowfall 
made driving dangerous. A 
large semi-trailer, truck over- 
liinied ami several persons 
ahoard a bus were Injureil siheii 
it liad an aeeident.
M O V I ^  G U I D E
. xA.-
rONlGHT AND TUESDAY
A DOCTOR WHO WILL KEEP YOU IN STITCHES
TMi RANK OR«ANI*ATION P R t i « N T »
■ n
M B k L E
In COLOR 5ICOMBI
ANOIIA SCOUtAR • IBINI HANOI •
Spoclol Ouoil Stor JAMIS BOBIinSON JUSTICI
p in iiiuuo  IT H im  riiMt u m iu d
SECOND FEATURE
“CARRY ON UP THE KHYBER”
O'le Complete Show --- 7;"0 |i,m, — Adult. Eiiler,
Open 7 day;; n week 
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iGilotir(J«lci 7 p.iii. — ShoTv Time 7:.10
■■■■■ I 1
THE COLONY
229 Bernard Avc. 2-3430
for Food or Cabaret 
Entertainment H’s Ihe Colony 
6 HIGHTS A WEEK





Mr. .1, Brouwer of Biniiwrr Ai 
Company General hiaurniice 
AdJiiNleifi Limited taken plea-
MU e III luiiiiiiilieiiig the up 
pollilinelil Ilf Peler .1. D.iviil- 
Mill ns a I'iiitiier iiml Diii'i- 
liii ivilli ^BiiMi\M-r A.' Cum- 
p, in\ , Mi , l)ii\ iiImiii, age .'11, 
u as li'ii a 111 I'.iiglainl and i e 
1 ( I  ̂I'lI In’, 'ea i ly 11 aliiing will) 
ihf Ci.irnurn lal Vnhm Giimp, 
j'lmiiig Himiwei A Coinpiiiiv 
In 11166 Mr l);\vldson will 
iiinlaiia In m ihe lu­
ll imr of l ie  (Koiuwii.ii 
when'  he H pienriillv the 
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DIRECT KELOWNA KIWANIS CLUB
The annual installation of 
officers of the Kelowna Kiw- 
anis Club was held Saturday 
at the Capri. Installing. offic­
er was past Lieut.-(5ov. Ray 
Stevens of Penticton. New 
officers pictured at top are 
left, Frank Griffin, secretary; 
James Wallace, immediate 
past president; Dave Bell, 
first vice-president; George 
Gillis, incoming president; H.
L. Trembley, second vice- 
president and Fred Williams, 
treasurer. At left Egon Sor­
ensen receives the Kiwanian 
of the Year award from Carl 
Briese. Directors installed 
were. Jack Pritchard, Don 
McKinnon, Fred Henderson, 
. Norman Williams, Ernest Ott, 
Homer Robinson and A1 Sal­
onen. (Courier Photo)
CLEMENT AVENUE WAREHOUSE 
IS TOTAL LOSS AFTER FIRE
A one-storey wood frame warehouse belonging to Grow­
ers Supply Co. Ltd., was described as a “total loss” by man- 
ager Harry Barnett, following a fire early Saturday evening.
About 35 firemen from the Kelowna Fire Department 
answered the general alarm around 8 p.m., and deputy chief 
Jack Roberts said today flames from the holocaust could be 
seen “from Richter Street and Bernard Avenue,” adding 
there was no chance to save the building at 630 Clement 
Avenue,
No cause has been determined for the fire, although Mr, 
Barnett said he suspected “transients” who make a prac­
tice of sleeping under the warehouse loading platform, may 
be responsible for the fire. The building was unoccupied at 
the time and contained sulphur products, empty barrels' 
and straw. .
Firemen stayed at the site until 10:30 p.m. before the 
blaze was contained.
On Trek
Kelowna Could Host Event 
For Interior Next Year
The first annual, Scout-Guide 
All Night Ti-ck for this district 
was so successful participation 
may be invited from all parts 
of the Interior next year.
The trek kept 130 Scouts and 
Guides busy in the area of 
Black Knight Mountain near 
Rutland Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. In groups of 
four, they walked 12 miles, do­
ing tests at various stations.
Drew Craig, assistant district 
commissioner for Scouts, said 
the idea was part of ^r plan to 
help get outdoor life back into 
the Scout movement. When 
the Guides were asked to help 
serve refreshments, some of
IN COURT TODAY
Community Chest Is Still
Judge R, J. S. Moir today sus­
pended the passing of sentence 
on Ivan Groseclose of Kelowna 
until Jan. 30, 1973. Mr. Grose­
close appeared in court today 
for sentencing following guilty 
pleas Sept. 14 on one charge of 
obtaining lodging fraudulently, 
theft under S50 and two counts 
of obtaining liquor by worthless 
.’heques.
Gary Wilham August of Kel­
owna was fined S200 and sus­
pended from driving for one 
month after he pleaded guilty to 
driving while having a blood- 
alcohol content exceeding .08 per 
cent.
Scouts and Guides attended 
from Westbank to Rutland, and 
there was also one Guide com­
pany from Winfield.
The first group left at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, and the last gixiup 
returned at 7:15 a.m. Sunday. 
From Pyman Road near High­
way 33, they walked to the look­
out tower, past the ski bowl to 
MacKenzie Road, then back to 
Highway 33 aiid the starling 
point, 'nicre were no dropouts 
and no casualties. i
Tests included building an 
80-foot rope bridge, Walking on 
snowshoes over inner tubes, 
going through tires hanging on 
trees, walking on stilts, first
them volunteered to go along i aid, compass knowledge, knots,
The Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest and Red Cross 
United Appeal, campaign has 
now reached 557,000, about 513,- 
000 short of this year’s $69,060 
target.
The driye began Sept. 27 with 
an industrial, commercial and 
professional canvass, with the 
main residential blitz Oct. .4 and 
5 with the assistance of 18 mem­
ber agencies which directly 
benefit from the local cam-
For Three Kelowna Persons
MRS. E. R. EDGELL ] Ottawa, M rs.,Roy (Leone) Tay- 
Funeral services were held I lor of Saskatoon, Sask., and 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem-i three grandchildren, 
brance today at 3:30 p.m. for' Mr. Wittman was a resident 
Mrs. Esther Rose Edgell, 83. of|of Saskatoon for more than 60 
1966 Pandosy St., who (lied! years before coming to Kelowna 
Saturday. ! eight years ago with his wife.
Mrs. Edgell is survived by I Be was in the construction bus- 
one son, Earl Wilkison of Kel-'“*̂ ?̂ - 
owna; one daughter, Mrs, Ed­
ward Harding of Kamloops; 
three sisters and 13 grand­
children, She was predeceased 
by one son, Alvin.
Funeral services were con­
ducted by Captain Reginald 
Pell with interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Home was in 
charge of the arrangements,
ANDREW WITTMAN
, Funeral scrvlce.s will be held 
from Da.v’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Tuesday, at 4 p.m,. for 
Andrew Wittman, 8.'), of Kel­
owna, who died Saturday.
Mr. Wittman is survived by 
his wife, Emilie, three ilaugh- 
ters, Mrs, .lohn iMurieli Hur-
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. Edward Krem- 
pin, followed by cremation. In 
lieu of flowers, donations to 
the Canadian Heart Fund would 
be appreciated by the family.
and
paign. Joint canvasses were 
conducted in Winfield, Okanag­
an Centre, Rutland, Ellison and 
Westbank.
Last week, campaign chair­
man John Dyck, expressed con­
fidence response to the drive 
was going to be “excellent.” He 
had, however, previously hoped 
the campaign would be corh- 
pleted by Oct. 9.
Still with faith undimpished, 
Mr. Dyck reminds those who 
have not yet contributed to the 
cause “if you don’t do it, it 
won’t get done,” this year’s 
campaign slogan.
Garnet Dalton Paquin of RR 
2, Kelowna, was fined $200 and 
suspended from driving for one 
rnonth after he pleaded guilty 
to driving while having a blood- 
alcohol content exceeding .08 
per cent.
Gilbert Allan Lawson of Kel­
owna was remanded to Nov. 5 
for a pre-sentence report after 
he pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entering and theft.
on the trek
It was the first trek in Can­
ada for both groups.
H. M. Macintosh, Scout pub­
lic relations officer, said that, 
when members of the "interior 
region council learned, about it, 
they asked to be able to par­
ticipate. This had to be refused, 
but it w’as suggested they be 
invited next year. This region ‘ and other, needs, 
covers from Osoyoos to Cache! two refreshment
throwing safety lines, identify­
ing plants and soiinds,. and 
climbing a nine-foot barrier. No 
exceptions were made for the 
girls. .
Points were given on deport-' 
ment, strength, skills and en­
durance. Following the Scout 
motto, “Be Prepared.” march­
ers carried warm clothes, food 
There were 
breaks and
Creek and Revelstoke, [one for supper at mMnight.
Robert Copp of Kelowna was 
fined $200 and suspended from 
driving for one month after he 
pleaded guilty to driving while 
laving a : blood-alcohol content 
exceeding .08 per cent.
Carl Heinz Karabezpf Kelow­
na was remanded without plea 
to Tuesday on a charge of theft 
over $50.
Apparently modern young 
people are not Ipo good on stilts. 
This was one of the events dur­
ing an all night trek by Scouts 
and Guides in which there were 
poor results, said officials. 
Oilier events included building 
a rope bridge and climbing 
tlirough tires suspended from 
trees. i
ABAGAIL COTTRILL
Graveside services will be 
held a I Kelowna cemetery, 
Tuesday at 10 a.m., for Aba- 
gail Cottrill of Kelowna, ■ who 
died Saturday,
Miss Cottrill is survived by 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ken- 
I nclh Cottrill of Kelowna; three 
, sisters, Anna, Debbie and Kar- 
' eji, and one brother, 'rim, all 
‘of Kelowna.
Graveside .services will be 
condiicled by Ronald Miller, 
•The Garden Chaiicl Funeral 
zelc of Lawrence, Kansas, Mrs.iHmiie is in charge of arrangc- 
Willinm I Aunt Whiteman ofiinents.
Rash Of Motor Accidents 
In Area During Weekend
Alxxil $400 (iamages and no! to remove vahial)lo property 
Injuries were, incurred in an .such as hunting equipment and 
accident Saturdny at Fuller | rifles from parked vchi"clos at 
Avenue and Richter Street, in-! night since such properly prov- 
volving Wilfred Donald Me-jes an enticing lemiilation to 
Ardoii of Westbank, llendriluis thieves.
Roelofs of Kelowna, and Ken-i'...  ' .... .....  .....
A Kelowna resident recently 
learned personally of the evils 
of smoking when twice he pul 
the wrong end of his cigarette 
in his mouth. In the first instan­
ce the cigarette was lit and he 
burned hi.s lip. The second case 
was not so severe as he lit the 
one end of the bull and found 
that previously the other end of 
the plain tip had been lit. The 
result was a bad taste in his 
mouth and a very sore lip.
Milling crowds at the Orch­
ard Park shopping centre look 
their lolls of tomix'rs and pa­
tience Saturday. One overbur­
dened mother, obviously in Hie 
last stages of annoyance, miit- 
teri'd in despair: “what you sec 
when you don't have a gun,"
The Kelowna Slirinc Club will 
honor president, Norman Jack- 
son, at the organization’s presi­
dent’s ball and ladies night; 
Oel. 30 at the Elks Hall on Piin- 
dosy SIreet Routli,
notli Reluniiii of Kelownii, The 
mishap oeeiirred ill' 8:20 p,m. 
No iiijui'ies were suffered by 
John Hitfiiid of Kelowna, iiivoi- 
^ved in ail iieeidenl on I'milk- 
|and Street Saturday at 11 p.m, 
lamage was reiioited at $3.'i0.
Ahoul'’ $1,150 damagi's were 
reporter! in iiiiotlier inisliap at 
Mugford and Uiithiiul roads, 
Saturday at ILllO |i.m., iiin>l- 
ving Kenneth Angus and Peter 
Tobias, hoili of Riitlaiid.
Con.staiiee KiilaK of KeloWnu, 
escaped iiijm y , In an aeeideiil 
on Kl.O Road Sunday at 12;40! 
n.m.. In which uhont SI.50 dain-i 
ages were reported. I
Cathy Popp of Kelowna, was' 
taken to Kelowna (ieiinal Hos- 
pital Sunday following an acci­
dent on Hoiiehene Hoad at 4 
II,m. in whieh $1,0(10 daiuai,e,s
weie iciHuled
Wanda Pei ry of K,iinl(Hip,s. 
en'aped inhiiy iii a mi-,hap >iC 
Highway 97 at LisiKoni, S\iii-| 
day at 4 a in, Duinage was re-1 
(Kuled id $7(M), I
Union and Glenimire roads i 
was the set'iie of an .leeideiit at! 
3 30 n 111. Siind.iy nwolung 
'J'liidv Slewai 1 of Ki'l(i\Mia, wlioj 
W.is iiol iiipiieil III llie mi-h.ip i 
11.linage,-. VM'ie ie|ioil('d ,tl StiHI 
.Mtoip SI iMio (l.nn.ige-, win- 
1 i-p,>i 11 1! in an luYuleiit on 
)lighvv.i> 97 South, msolvioK 
Roll,lid Gi ik of PiiUuton. ",lio 
\\,is not injuioii in die nn->iia|> 
at i .Vi pin. Siiiiday.
L). al IICMP aie liivf.lPrii!- 
lin: the theft of two iilli -i liotn 
!« tl io K belinuimg to .lin k ,Mil- 
li'i of K.iiuloop-i, la vaiiiilv of
Ihe iisi hl.uK o( l ,o|iii 1 Alia.






TORONTO (Cl'I ■ The value 
of the Canadian dollar dropped 
haek to 99,84 eenis II.S, at the 
open of donieslic eurreney iiiar- 
kels Monday after closing Fri­
day at 99,97 cents 1,',S.
The deeliiie was altrihiiled 1o 
the rediietloii in the eenirnl 
liaiik inleresl rale—lhi> rate the 
Hank of (,'aiiada eharg<‘s for 
loans to charti'icil hanks, 'Ihe 
hank re<liu’e<l the rate Friday to 
4“I per cent from 5(7.
laiwer Interest rati's In Can- 
ad.'i make thi.s country a less at­
tractive place to depo.slt foreign 
f in reneie.s.
\ Ciineiiey tiadei.s said Iherr 
\w,is little aellvilv on Canadian 
markets heeaii.-ie the Cinteil 
Slates euneiiev markets were 
closed (or the Veterans' Day 
holiila V.
HOUSING UNITS
O n ’AW.y (CPt riie appnpal 
of Sii.iO.OOO In loans for the 
eoiisiiiietloii of 18 lioiistog units 
III llroekli’luii s', l.iimliy and,
\einon. I tC,  vv.is amiuiiiieed! ■*
Fi '.ila' hv ( 'I’liii id Mol igage a i K l ' ' " [ b ' d  'o human eansi 
l l o t l s  , llg Co, p.
MAV B.MUiV \
LONDON iCPi Due to a 
shoitage of niale nshei s for ihr 
law eoiirts, the first iislieietlCN 
have lici ii a|)poiillisl at the Old 
ll.adey Helen Foulsrr, (O. and 
Fi.iiois Itotin-oii' 4i» Thei- ate 
fminer Holloa;iy priMiti of-
f I ei s.
KAMLOOPS. ILC. d 'P ‘ -  
Archbishop Ralph Slaiiloy Dean, 
,'iH, was iiiHliilled as iiielropoll- 
taii of the eeelesiasileal prov 
iiiee of Rritish Coliiiiihln and 
Arrhhlshop of C a r i h o o here 
WiHliiesday night by the primide 
of the Anglican Church of Can­
ada.
The iii.HlnUallon at St, Paul s 
Cathedral, made liitn the young­
est Anglican arelihlshop In Can­
ada and the first Arelihlshop of 
Cai'lhiK),
The Anglican priiiuite, the 
Most Reverend K. W. Seoll, In- 
slallixl Arclihishop Dean, say­
ing. “ Ralph Stanley, through 
these promises you have rom- 
initteil youriielf to Go<l, to serve 
HU elinrch In the offlee of inet- 
ropolllan of llrltlsh Cohimhia."
Burning Permits 
Are Not Needed
Hinnlng iH'iinll.s Ip the Kelow­
na Ranger dUtriet are no longer 
reqiiireti with advent of closing 
of the file season Oet, '.’2,
' 'I’he season, which began May 
1. terminated with ,i loial of 
fii es, most of who h wei e at-
Tin
iiinVilH-r is almo"t (lalf ihiil of 
'he lltiO season w hu h leaelied 
R7 on Ue! |0
ARTHUR LAING 
. . . here Saturday
Federal Building 
To Be Officially 
Opened Oct. 30
Public Works Minister, Arthur 
Laiiig, will officially open the 
new $1,3110.000 federal building 
on Queensway at special cerc- 
moiiie.s Oel, 30 ;il 11:30 a.m.
The mini.'der will unveil a 
pla<ine to eominemorale the oe- 
easioii in the preseiiee of vari­
ous provincial and civit; digni­
taries ineliidlag Ma.yor Hilbert 
Roth, Okanagaii-Honiulary MLA 
Briiee Howard, and department 
of public works regional chief 
of design, R. .1, Hlekford,
Work on the projeel began in 
November, lOOil, by Doiiillard 
Coiisinielion Ltd,, and was com­
pleted in the fall of last year.
The official opening will be 
followed by a public tour of the 
building phis a showing of the 
Nalional Film Hoard's latest 
films.
Residents have a date Tues­
day with tlie local branch of tlie 
Canadian Red Cross, which is 
conducting its annual fall blood 
donor campaign to collect 1,350 
pints of the precious fluid.
Clinic times are from 1 to 4 
p.m., and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tues­
day. Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Anglican Parish Hall.
As in the past, baby sitting 
and free transportation will be 
provided during clinic hours, 
and businesses and service clubs 
will have another chance to 
compete for the Olga Horn tro­
phy and the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Jayccc shield for most per­
centage of donors.
“Your donation may sgve 





An explosion in a television 
set is believed tp have caused a 
fire Sunday afternoon which gut­
ted part of the inside of a home 
on Angus Drive in Westbank.
The house is owned by Byron 
TrusweU, who lives there with 
his two children, Byron, five, 
and Hallie, eight, and a house­
keeper. Mrs. Ruth Witt,
Mr. 'TrusweU and a friend had 
taken the children to a Kelowna 
theatre and returned to find tlie 
house in flames. Westbank fire­
men sent two trucks and were 
on the job about two hours. TTiey 
had to return later because fur­
niture outside was burning.
The fire did not get into the 
bedroom area of the two-storey 
house. Mr. TrusweU and the chil­
dren are staying with relatives 
on TrusweU Road. The house ?? 
fully insured.
Ice on puddles added spice i Brent Thompson, David Fai and 
for the participants, aged 11- Jack Moxness. Next came a 
14. All received crests. 1 Westbank group, Keith Fur-
Each group looked after Its 
own breakfast Sunday morning, 
ranging from porridge to bacon 
and eggs. Scout troops left 
members behind to guard fires 
during the night. The Guides Tit 
their fires when they returned.
The sun broke over the hori­
zon during a service led by 
Rev. Paul Robinson of St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Angli- 
can Church. Dan Proulx, as­
sistant to Mr. Craig, who sug­
gested the trek following a sim-, 
ilar one in Sudbury, led Scouts 
in re-affirming their promise. 
Mrs. R. C. Conner led tlie 
Guide re-affirmation.
Prizes were presented by Mr. 
Craig and Harold Honiback, 
official registrar. First was. a 
group from 7th Kelowna Scouts, 
Randy Craig, Brad Milnes, 
Mark William and Rod Martins. 
Second went to Glenmore 
troop, A n t h o n y  Reihlinger,
man. Rusty Ensign, Alan Rob­
inson and Miles Mylesmelia.
The Guides won one prize. 
The Raymer company, repre-- 
sented by Beth Lloyd, Terri 
Galarneau, Jean Appleyard atid 
Barbara Wood. Following were 
a group of Scouts! from South 
Kelowna, Don Hardy, Don Ap­
pel, Dwayne Whiteway and 
Larry. Nicholas.
Chief starter was Thon.as 
Milnes..
Members of the OCB radio 
club had mobile radio-equipped 
vehicles around the course. 
Leo Meyers, of Rutland acted as 
liaison between the trek and 
the “outside" via telephone. 
The St. John Ambulance veh­
icle was manned by Michael 
Durban. RCMP officers visited 
the area during the night.
About 100 adults were invol­
ved in the event.
...Cloudy
Cloudy periods and the possi- 
hilily of more showers are c.x- 
poctod Tuesday in the Kelowna 
area, TciYipernturos are expect­
ed to remain about the same. 
High and low in the city Sunday 
was 52 and 41 with .1 inch of 
precipitation. High and low at 
Hie airport was 53 and 39 with 
,13 inch of rain; The expected 
liigh Tuesday Is 50 degrees, 




The first step by an NDP gov­
ernment woulcl be to regain con­
trol of Canadian resources, 
members of the NDP South Ok­
anagan Constituency Associa­
tion were told here Saturday.
Speaking in the lOOF Hall on 
Richter Street, Dennis Cocke 
MLA for New Westminster, said 
that, if Sweden could control 
her own resources and remain 
independent, so could Canada.
He .said dams on the Colum­
bia River made 3,000,000 acres 
in Washington fertile, but there 
have so far been no benefits to 
Canada. If the Moran Dam is 
built on the Fraser River, it 
will ruin fishing, he warned.
Accused of being anti-Ameri­
can, the MLA said he was 
against the Vietnam war, the 
Amchilka nuclear explosion, 
and the takeover of Canada h,y 
American corporalions, but not 
agninst the people of that coun­
try.
Still No Official Opening 
For SPCA Animal Shelter
The, new animal shelter on 
Barnaby Road being built by the 
local branch of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, is still without an of­
ficial opening date.
The two storey, concrete 
block structure, now with an es­
timated cost of $25,000, is also 
awaiting installation of power 
and a heating plant.
Local SPCA branch presidcnl. 
Miss Joan Hamblin, said today 
stucco work on the structure 
is scheduled to be finished some 
lime this week, with some fin­
ishing still to be done! The build­
ing has been designed to pro­
vide facilities for 14 dogs and 
cats, office and examination 
rooms and a two bedroom suite 
for an animal inspector.
Since construction began a 
year ago, the local branch has 
boon conducting a $10,000 fund­
raising drive, and was forced
to borrow a similar amount 
from the parent organization at 
Vancouver.
Contributions to the fund are 
"slowly coming in” says Joan 
Hamblin, who is still looking 
for a rich. benefactor to help 
the cause.
WITHDRAWN
'Pwo charges of a.ssault against 
Wayne Nlblow and David Frost 
of Kelowna were withdrawn to­
day in court beforp Judge R. J, 
.S, Moir.
Undecided
A former city council mem- 
ber cliallenged to seek office 
again said this morning he is 
still undecided.
Following defeat of the Orch- 
aid Park boundary extension 
question by city ratepayers last 
week, Mayor Hilbert Roth chal­
lenged E. R. Winter, leader of 
opposition to tlic move, to run in 
the December olcctlon.s. Both 
were alderman in 1068-69.
“I ha nn’i decided yet," said 
Mr, Winier, ‘T'll let you know 
when I do,”
MU U MI.NA( T. UROI*
T D O W O O M  M A. Australia 
(IlcliliT* • ■ Mice hnve eaten 
their wav thriiiii’h mme tliiin $1 
m lli'in 'lonli of Ql|l'en^l.1n(̂ K 
1!(TI n o p  I ilie
igia;n gtiiv'crs Counril lop-nis.
Education Talks 
Here On Nov. 23
V A N C O U V E R  ( C l 't  — 'T h e  
C om m ission  on tlie I ’ lihllc'.s Hole  
in I'k ln ra tlo n , .■> p ro je c t of the  
ICC , I 'a i  e n t-T e a e h e r F e d e ra tio n , 
opens a ,'^eries o f liea rin g s  
l liro u g liim l Hie p ro v in c e  next 
n io n lli.
'I’he hearing will begin Nov, 
l.’i in Dawson Creek,
Cliief Commissioner is Mrs, 
CiiHierme Selioeii, president of 
tlie Fisleration.
I 'lirp o s e  of the eoininl.sslon is 
to prtxh iee  gn lde lln i's  (o r a new  
fo rm  of e ll l /e n  in v o lv e m e n t in 
the seliools.
Ollier lieuiiiigs are sehediilisl 
at I’nnee George, NoV. 16: Ter 
Tiue Nov, 17 and 18; Williams 
L.ik<‘ Nov 19, Kamloops, Nov, 
',’11; \  eimm Noi , ',’2, Kelowna, 
Nov 2.1 I’en'u'ton, Nm. 24 
Ct.inliioo)( Nov 2,'i Nel,'-on, 
.Nov, 26, Iiail. .Nov. 27. Cliilli- 
vvaek, Nov, '2!(, Della, Nov. 36 
N<‘vv We.stminstei, Di e. 1 ami 
2; West Vancouver, Dec. .T; 
Nortli Vanc.riiver, Dec. 4; Van- 
rotivcr, Dec, 6 iiiid 7; Camphell 
llqei Dee R and 9, N.aiuiimo, 
On 9 ,vmt 10, X.cio.ia. Dec. 10 
and li.
SCOUTS REWARDED AT END OF TREK
Thin was tlie scene on Sun- 
<lay inoiniiig as Scouts and 
(•Hides leeeived eicsCsy and 
pri/c*' folloHinK the fosl an­
nual All Tvight Tick a.iound
Hlac'H Knight Mountain near 
Riillaiid. 'Ilicy had to do var­
ious tests fiiiimg ihe 1^-tnile 
hike, Ilo[>es weie fspie.-.vrd 
groups (lom oiher part* of
tlie Interior could t»e inviUd 
next year. Participants had 
to he 1 rs|xuisd>lr for tiunday 
nioin,ng hieakfarls. A .Srouls 
Own;' seiviie com luded the
evrnt. Tests Included build­
ing an 80 foot long bridge of 
ropes The com so tixik «lx)ul 
12 lioui ii.
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Honor
Discovery O f Insulin
This year marks the 50th anniver­
sary of the discovery of insulin by the 
Canadian medical team of Dr. Fred­
erick Banting and Cliarlcs Best. Since 
1921, it is estimated that 25 million 
lives have been saved in all parts of 
the world by their discovery.
To commemorate the breakthrough 
in the control of diabetes, and to re­
new public interest in the rescarc^j 
still to be done in learning why peo­
ple get diabetes and how it may be 
cured, the Canadian, Diabetic Assoc­
iation has declared Oct. 25-31 as 
‘Diabetic Week’.
Mrs. W. J. Rumpel, president of the 
Kelowna branch, says about three 
per cent of Kelowna and district res-̂  
idents may be suffering from diabetes 
Many of them may not know it.
It has been estimated that one per­
son in 50 has the disease but Kel­
owna and district, with its high per­
centage of elderly people, could have 
more sufferers.
Mrs. Rumpel also adds that dia­
betes is prevalent in people more 
than 40 years old. Only about 10 per 
cent of diabetics have not reached 
their 2 0 th birthday.
The local branch hopes that when 
the addition to the hospital is ready 
a day care centre for diabetics will be 
established. It would provide room 
for therapy classes.
A camp for diabetic children in the
ing
Recent research into the aging pro­
cess indicates that it soon may be pos­
sible to stretch the human life span 
by as much as 25 years. According to 
Professor Bernard Strehler of the Un- 
iyersity of Southern California, one of 
the world’s foremost, authorities on 
the subject, “ if results obtained on ex­
perimental animals also apply to hu­
mans, the extension of the average 
person’s life by an additional 15 to 25 
years is well within reach.’’
Scientists have discovered that ex­
posure to excessive amounts of rad­
iation speeds aging. But they also 
have found that this process can be 
slowed in rats by administering cer­
tain chemicals. “Studies indicate,” 
writes Dr. Strehler, “ that a striking 
increase in longevity of the laboratory 
rat is produced by adding to its diet 
anti-cxidants, notably BHl’ (a food 
preservative).” Some of the mice that 
have received such treatment have
at thearea is held every summer 
Jewish camp in Gyama.
Spearhead of the lay-medical organ­
ization is its president, Harold H. 
Alexander, Toronto business execu­
tive, whose aggressive and enthusias­
tic approach to the work of the CDA 
has resulted in greatly increased mem­
bership and a wider public under­
standing and appreciation of the need 
for its perpetuation.
It has become traditional for die 
busy businessman to be entrusted 
with additional responsibilities as on 
insurance that the work will be done.
“Insulin is a discovery that can 
hardly be computed,” he says. “While 
it is, not a cure, it is a proven and val­
uable support that enables a diabetir 
to lead-a normal life.”
Alexander points out that there arc 
an estimated 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  known diabetics 
in Canada, and probably as many 
more whose condition has not yet 
been detected. There was an urgency 
in learning more that would lead to a 
cure for diabetes because, he states, 
one in 50 Canadians arc or will be 
diabetic, and every two hours, one 
more person in Canada becomes dia­
betic.
The local branch along with the 
national organization retnind diabetics 
to carry identification in the form of 
metal bracelets on their wrists or 
cards in wallets or purses, .
mmi
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lived 40 per cent longer than those 
net given the chemicals. ,
Longevity also might be increased 
by readjusting body temperatures. 
Scientists have noted with interest that 
the life span of some species of fish. 
c?n be extended by moving them from 
warrii water to cold. This suggests that ■ 
huiitans too might be able to slow 
down aging by reducing their body 
temperatures. Before long, Dr. Stre- 
hlcr predicts, drugs will be available 
that w'ill “reset the thermostat of the 
body several degrees lower.”
The most appealing aspect of this 
research is the prospect of extra years 
being added to the middle part of 
life when a person is most productive 
and still in good health. “By control­
ling human deterioration,” observes 
Dr. Alexander Comfort of the Uni- 
vctsily of London,” “we hope soon to 
be able to delay significantly the loss 
of vigor that leads to physical ,and 
merilai decline.”
By BOB BOWMAN
Do you remember “The 
Charge ot the Light Brigade,” 
the non-typical Tennyson poem 
that used to be in all the school 
readers?
“Half a league, half a league. 
Half a leagub onward,
■ All in the yalley of Death 
Rode the six hundred.” 
Probably many of you will 
be able to finish the poem, by 
heart.
Strangely, Canadian text­
books never mentioned that 
Lieutenant Alexander Dunrt of 
Toronto won the Victoria Cross 
in that desperate charge in 
which most of the men were 
killed at Balaclava on October 
25, 1854. He was serving with 
the British army and was the 
first Canadian to win the high­
est mihtary award in the Bri­
tish Commonwealth.
Dunn returned to Canada and 
helped to found the Royal Can­
adian Regiment, which he lat­
er commanded.. Unfortunately, 
he was killed in a hunting ac­
cident'in Abyssinia in 1868.
There is also a story behind 
the second Canadian to win the 
Victoria, Cross. He was' 'Wil­
liam Hall, son of a former Ne­
gro slave who had escaped to 
Nova Scotia. William was 
' brought up at ■ Avonport, but 
joined the Royal Navy. He was 
serving in H.M.S. Shannon 
during the Indian mutiny and 
volunteered to be a member of 
a shore party during the siege 
of Lucknow.
The men of the Shannon 
dragged a gun into a position 
from which they could fire at . 
the wall of the city. They were 
exposed to enemy guns and all 
of them were killed except Hall, 
who managed to keep firing. 
One of his shots breached the ' 
wall and the British troops 
were able to get through and 
save the garrison. Hall was 
awarded the Victoria Cross for 
his bravery and became the 
first Canadian sailor, and thd 
first Negro to win the honor.
So the first two Canadian 
V.C.‘s were won in historic ac­
tions: the charge of the Light 
Brigade and the relief of Luck­
now.
OTHER EVENTS ON OCT. 25:
1666—Radisson and Groseilliers 
had audience with Charles 
T I that led to creation of 
Hudson’s Bay Company in 
1670.
1(68—Port la Joie, founded by 
French, became Charlotte­
town.
1798—St. Croix River became 
southern boundary between 
New Brunswick and Maine. 
1913—CPR began Saint John- 
Digby ferry lervice; Cal­
gary Stock Exchange open- 
‘ ed. '
1920—Plebiscites in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 
and Nova Scotia strongly 
supported prohibition.
1958—Ottawa was damaged by 
gas explosion.
1962—Bedford I n s t i t u t e  of 
Oceanography was opened 
at Halifax.
Forbidden Island In A tlan tic
10,000 Medals Awarded
The file is alnu).st complete on the 
presentation of Centennial ’71 pioneer 
and centenarian awards.
Some 10,000 iiioneers, now living 
in British Columbia, have been hon­
ored to date for their contribution to 
the growth and development of the 
province, through the presentation of 
special Centennial '71 pioneer medal­
lions with some awards still to be 
made. In addition, 60 centenarians 
have been presented with individually 
engraved awards.
Registration for the mammoth camt 
paign of recognition closed Nov, I'), 
1970. Since the start of Centennial 
’71 year of celebrations, local com­
mittees have organized teas, picnics, 
dinners, and receptions, at which the
medallions were presented.
T he registration and presentation of 
the awards have been handled by lo­
cal Centennial committees, with the 
British Columbia Centennial ’71 Com­
mittee providing the medallions and 
awards.
To he eligible for a pioneer award, 
a person had to be resident of Can­
ada prior to January, 1897. A centen­
arian must already be, or have reach­
ed his lumdreilth birtliday before the 
end of die year. In both cases, awards 
luve been restricted to residents of 
British Columbia, Close to 3,000 of 
timsc honoretl are native sons and 
daughters, a fuel recognized by the 
adililion , »tf a dogwood clasp to the 
ribbon of. the award.
BYGONE DAYS
(I'rom Courier I'ile.\}
10 YEARS AGO 
October 19tU
Sludenis of (iriulcs 12 niul 13. Kcl- 
ownn Senior High School, took purl in 
the imnuol civic ailministratiim <ta;/. 
The piiriMisc was to .sliow .studciils liow 
city biisinc.ss upended, "Mayor" for llic 
iday was Hobbic Hlls,^ l̂l. wllli Cand- 
Anne llratlilcv as deputy, “Aldeniicn” 
were A. Cowan, M. Wong, K, Slater, 11. 
nirdsell, K, Wright. II, Pittendrigh, S, 
McLean. City Clerk was L, Barwlck 
and Comi)t,roller V. Deacon,
20 YEARS A('.0 
Octaber 1031
Mr, H. P. Macl|.ean and Ron Fraser 
are In Vancouver where they are allcii- 
iiiiig the annual comenllon of the HC. 
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IKIcd to the ii‘'e fi>r iepiitdication of all
lo ws disi .d«iir . 1 !,'.!,!<■ I \ k it .a :'i.' 
A"'tOi iiiled Pre t  . i f ' l - i l r i  ;n t(> s 
anil at»o (he hx'al nevvs 6ul'hshe<l 
Ihiucin All I.gilts , } ii iail.Ut illi.iii of 
„(i-, .at U ii all In'S lieu-u n;e^ also 
I, .a \fd .
As,social ion, Mrs, MacLean and Mr.s. 
I'rasrr ac.coinimiiiod their husbaiulH.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1011
At the Kniprc.ss - Aloiiday and Tiic.s- 
(lay- "lllai'k Uiil,” .starling Conrad 
Vcidt and Valerie Ilohson. Wcdno.sday 
and Thiir.sday- "Tlic Trint of Miiiy 
Diigiin” with Holiert Young and Uiraiii'c 
Day. pins “Honeymoon for Three,” 
fdaiiing Ann Shoridnn and Cenrgo
Hrcnl, Friday and Saturday.-“ Life 11c-
glns for Andy Hardy” starring Mickey 
ItiHiiiey, Fay Holden and .Iiidy (taiianii.
in YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1031
Mi.'s ImiIk'I Mm l ay, Kelowna',s pop- 
iilai yoimg aiiitd, will he heard in sev- 
eial violin nnmheis at the lecliire-reci- 
lal of iroinilar and cl»«sicnl songH to lie 
givo'i by Mr. and Mrs, Biirton L. Kiiith 
at the Culled Chureh Hall.
, .iO YEARS AGO
\ Oetober 1021
Wi' .iliank Noll", Mr, .1, F.oilkiici lias 
|• .lrHH•ll together (|ol|e a fine collcclioii 
i l (loits and seget.iblcs froiii Ihe eom- 
1-M‘mti He IS h.iviiiK it piokeil ti\ llie 
L i', l . ioweis and stiippcd to Winnipeg 
In: eshiliilioii
M YEARS AtiO 
Oelober 1011
'1.1' 1 Si’Ui |l I . , 1 o i'rlili's ( 1 ,.l'i I'l.i - I'd
'! e,, e, licit j; I'rli ,,f pie seii'ii,!
the Ki'lowiia (iol>, each Winiiiiit; Iwo 
Hi at I Ilf", iiie  Item li I'liil) had a -c ,.tl 
r I.CM,lip- I't. fii'ir I'.amei on ihr in',it 
• 1 11 til' t.t ga'inc^, Kelowna 39 g.ime< )
Doesn't W ant
PLUM ISLAND. N,Y, (APi — ' 
Thi.s is a forbidden i.sland, jut­
ting into the Atlantic. It is seoa- 
ratccl from the mainland by the 
riled, ripping waters of Plum 
Gut, a channel .so contrary that 
when wind and tide argue it can 
swamp a si'/.able sailboat.
On the island's shore, signs 
warn against all trespassers. 
Twenty-four hours a day guard,s 
patrol the lonely beaehe.s.
Hut 'this week for the first 
time in IT) years, the gates to 
Plum I.sland opened briefly to 
let the world see the polenllal 
havoc inside, '
For this island in l»ng Island 
Sound is the site of a U.S. de­
partment of ngrieiilture labora­
tory for infectious animal dis­
eases, some so virulent ilial if 
tliey should jump Ihe mile-wide 
wilier gap they could devastate 
U.S. livestoclu
T'iu; iireeaulions lliiil are niu- 
lilie speak for, the pestilence 
Plum i.sland liiirbors.
Scientists arriving .on Ihe is­
land must she'd llicir own clo- 
Ihiiig and don special laboratory 
wear, The same went for the 
handful of reporters wlio toiirefl 
the lalioralory Thursday.
Each time a man leaves one 
laboralor.v for anotlu'r he must 
shower with germicidal soap, 
scrub his fiiigeruail.s with a 
brush and be rinsed down with 
high pressuri^ s|>ray.s, 'I’lieii he 
(Ions fre.sh clothing ngalii. All 
licrsoiial Hems such as rings 
and watches must h(‘ h'ft behind 
at the gate. Nolebooks are Hlerl- 
!l/ed In a hot box tictore tlicy 
can lie taken to Ihi' maliilmiil.
TAKi; MANY SHOWERS
Mii.st sciciili.sls working m Hie 
liibiii aloiy lake Iwo nr three 
iiliowers a day. Tlie record, held
To. V is it
BIBLE BRIEF
"lint this I sn.v, He ubieli 
Kowelli HiiurliiKly niiull reap oisp 
siiarliiRly; and he wbleli sowetb 
liiMiiiltfiillv slinll reap also 
IxMiiHIfillly." 2 Cmliilliluiis 0:6.
Life 1:. a mnilcr of Miwing 
and leiiiniig, “Whubioevn' a 
tmin howc'lli that shall He iHm) 
reap." (tod forgive us for the 
evil thill we linvi' sown niid 
gi\'e IIS grace and wisdom to 
.sow the seed that |>irMluces love 
anil )ieaec to all men evcis- 
wheie,
s n , (  I.VI. OEEIVEItV
Hl 'SI l l i t ,  I’nglaml 'CIM 
Ma.slie the .best way to Miid .( 
card thi imgli Hie lU.id In Hi Ham 
Is to lca\ c o(( Hie name and ad- 
(liess. Ev/dine Fileli rl•celvc«l 
I Ill'll a e : e .I a' he: koine in
III . 'Im.l ,le : • II d.e, .dti r 
lif: d,ne;!!:ei. ii..!ila) ing tCO
Hides iwar, had ni.alled it. 
E i . i i  Uie p.i'i oHiee is nivs'.i- 
tii il, .1 |i iki" man r.a d w lien llie 
lic'a s w ,1 s out.
by one moving from lab to lab, 
was 18 in a single day.
Each 1 a b 0 r a t 0 r y is so 
equipped tnat when a door 
opens all air tr,avels from the 
outside in. All air exiting from 
the laboratories m u s t pass 
through filters fine enough to 
trap bacteria. Waste water is 
nm into holding tanks to be 
.sterilized.
Behind the red pninled doors 
are enttlc. swine and sheep do- 
liberaloly infocled witli bacteria 
and viruses that plague ' so 
many eoiinlroH in the world- 
foot and mouth disease, Vene­
zuelan equine enccphalomyelilis 
and African swine fever, to 
mention only a few.
The aim on Plum Island Is 
better means of diagnosis, and 
liopefiilly effeclive vaccines, 
Stale and federal officials are 
Irnined here in leehnk|ne,s of 
disease control nnd delecLoii.
All who visit Hie Island do so 
inulor more and more proseri))- 
tion. They iniisl stay away from 
all animal repositories such as 
larnis and zoos for at lea,si 
seven days aflor leaving tlie Is- 
Iniul. For tliose who work with 
the diseasiyl animals and live 
on Ihe maliilaiKl it means con­
stant {lutiranline from such 
placc.s.
W elfare Plan 
Cuts Applicants
Kri'ClIKNKI!, Out. H'lM 
City welfare (ifficiiil:. feel lliclr 
recent pulley of refusing piiy- 
inents to applieiuiks wlin won't 
improN'c llicir appcai'ancc when 
applying for joixi iiiiiy I'ccuunl 
for a driip in the niimiKU' of 
“single applicants for ScpIemlMT.
.lohn Birnslihl, welfare nd- 
niinlslrntor, told the welfare 
coininitbe Monday iippllcalloiis 
by ! ingle pei Hoir. decreased to 
7,')l from 847 in Angiisl anil that 
Hie (lecK'iiM' If cimliinuiig III 
Oclnber
“A numHiT of thc.'.e are per­
sons nliHse eaiiC'i ue have re­
viewed and siiggeslnd they look 
for a loll," he said. "We don't 
know whi'liier they i;ol Jobs or 
left fur niiolher i dy."
Ml llil iislilil said tliei e VVi i e 
nliiiiil six Single men whn le- 
Pnned alter Interviews and told 
liim ihcv had l(nmd iob', i.nd 
I ci|ini ed vvelfai |. iinlv iinid Hiev 
1 t'env ('ll Hinr In ,1 pay i hei|ue«.
.Mdniuiui ( t u n e  Stoner, vvel- 
f.iie romiiiillee ihaiiiiiiui at- 
ti Ibided the decrease diieclly to 
a riiniinHlee deri ' iim in Anifii'l 
1.1 ■ t.'p lii'iietil. Ill fiiiir Ml Ith 
< '.iii.iila Mao| -inv ■ i ' ngg( P it 
wen'  vinempliiyalil*’ b d u m i '  iif
Uii-ii nnliilv' imiii'iiniiii 'r' l.i 
mI|ii.|-i l in e  tiild Ihe miihc hi 
Seplendn-i.
TORONTO (CP) — William 
GreviUe Davis, riding the 
crest of his first election vic­
tory as premier of Ontario, 
has made himself a man to be 
watched.
Not only did the boyish, 
sandy-haired premier buck a 
trend set by the defeat of six 
other provincial governments 
at the polls in the past two 
years—he increased his On­
tario legislature majority.
This newly-acquired politi­
cal clout is bringing Mr. 
Davis mention as a possible 
key figure on the federal 
scene of the Progressive Con­
servative party.
Four years ago R o b e r t  
Stanfield d e f e a t e d  former 
Manitoba premier Duff Roblin 
to become P.C. n a t i o n a l  
leader. Mr. Davis, then Ontar­
io’s education minister, had 
toyed briefly with the idea of 
chasing the job hiinself al­
though he has shown no it- 
cent indication of such ambi­
tions.
He wound up in hospital for 
treatment of a back ailment 
and had to drop out in the 
early stages of the PC leader­
ship campaign. A statement 
issued by Mr. Davis's office a - 
month before the 1967 national 
convention said: “He can
think of the national leader­
ship in five, 10 or 15 years.”
If Mr. Stanfield were to step 
down, one other federal lead­
ership prospect in the Con­
servative stable is Premier 
Peter Lougheed, who put an 
end to 36 years of Social 
Credit government in Alberta 
in a general election last Aug.
31.
The two Tory premiers 
have much in common: both 
are lawyers, Mr. Lougheed is 
only a few months older than 
the Ontario PC leader and the 
both have engaging personali­
ties that make them attrac­
tive leadership candidates.
REPUTATION EARNED
Mr. Lougheed has under­
standably earned the reputa­
tion of a giant-killer. A couple 
of years ago, few Albertans 
would have bet a nickel on his 
chances of knocking off Social 
Credit.
Mr. Davis has Ontario, witli 
4.4 million voters and dozens 
of federal ridings.
If he still has federal aspi­
rations, there is one factor 
Mr. Davis will have to consi- 
d e r carefully—the singular 
lack of success Ontario pre­
miers have had in national 
politics. None of Mr, Davis’s 
17 predecessors has become 
prime minister of Canada.
. The last Tory premier to try 
was George Drew, who went 
federal after five years in the 
p r o v i n c i a l  office, a few 
montlis after losing his own 
seat in the 1948- provincial 
election that saw the rest of 
his government returned with 
a majority.
But Mr. Drew c o u l d n ' t  
crack Louis St. Laurent’s Lib­
erals in two federal elections 
and retired from politics. Mr. 
Davis's immediate predeces­
sors, John Robarts and Leslie 
Frost, both steered clear of 
the fcdornl scene.
Mr. Davis was born into a 
t r u e - b l u e  Tory family in 
Brampton, Out., nortlnvcst of 
Toronto,. July 30, 1929. He has 
never left the little town, 
which has served as a home 
.and base for his political car­
eer.
At llie age of 16 he cut his 
political teeth, serving as a 
delegate to a national party 
convention, and four years 
later he was elected president
of the Peel North riding asso- 
ciatlow.
After obtaUnng his law Ic- 
grcc Mr. Davis joined his 
father’s law firm, but his stay 
was short. He sought and won 
the Conservative nomination 
in Peel, and was swept into 
office in the 1959 election. He 
has held the riding since.
In 1961 Mr. Davis became a 
vice-chairman of O n t a r i o  
Hydro and a year later took 
over the province's super-sen­
sitive education portfolio.
In a whirlwind of legislature 
activity between his succes­
sion as premier March 1 and 
the election call six montlis 
later, Mr. Davis initiated or 
, rammed through more than 
130 items of individual legisla­
tion. ,
He gave 18-ycar-olds the 
right to vole, cased drinking
laws, put new. curbs on pollu­
tion, introduced a form of no­
fault car insurance, limited 
foreign investment iti new 
brokerage houses and took the 
unprecedented' step of suing a 
chemical company for $25 
million for polluting the St. 
Clair River water system.
The new premier also torpe­
doed Toronto's controversial 
Spadina Expressway and re­
jected Roman Catliolic de­
mands for extending aid to 
the separate secondary school 
system.
Mr. Davis has been married 
twice. His first wife, Helen 
MePhee of Windsor, died in 
1962 after an operation and he 
was left vvith four children, 
year later Mr. Davis married 
Kathleen MacKay of Chicago 
and they have had one child.
Federal Tory Party Enthusiastic 
Following V ic to ry  In Ontario
OTTAWA (CP) — How pro­
vincial elections affect federal 
parties—if at all—has rarely 
been clear. But there is no hid­
ing the federal Conservative en­
thusiasm over the overwhelm­
ing victory of Premier William 
Davis in Ontario..
It came on the heels of a pub­
lic-opinion' poll which indicated 
the biggest jump in Conserva­
tive popularity since 1969, and 
just before the Nov. 8 Assiniboia 
byelection which the party des­
perately wants to win.
“Thc Liberal government is in 
trouble all over Canada . . .  ex­
cept possibly in Quebec,” said 
Conservative L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield, as he watched the 
Tory triumph sweep through 
Ontario.
A Prairie Conservative, not 
noted as a Stanfield fan, was 
offering bets that his leader 
would be the next prime minis­
ter of Canada.
The party enthusiasm was ev­
erywhere. When Mr. Stanfield 
rose in the Commons Friday to 
ask a question, he was treated 
to the type of party applause 
that’s usually reserved for great 
personal triumphs.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 25, 1971 . . .
Maurice Duplcssis ami his 
first Union Nalionah; gov­
ernment were d c f c a t e d 
when the Liberals won 68 of 
the 86'seals In the Quebec 
provincial election 32 years 
ago today—in 1939, Adelard 
Godhoul led the IJhernls in 
a e a in p a 1 g n filled with 
eliarges llial Hie Union Na- 
tionalc wiis lukewarm to­
wards the Canadian war ef- 
f o r t ,  DuiHessls, however, 
was again victorious in 1944 
and was premier until Ills 
death in 1959.
1958—Thirty per,sons were 
Injured wlien a ,'i!2-mlllloii 
exiiloslon destroyed a wide 
seetlon in the business dls- 
Iriet of Ottawa.
10.13--Tlio second linttlo of 
the PlHlipplne Sen ended 
with Iwo hnilleships, four 
erulseiH nnd four carriers of 
the Japane.si' Navy sunk by 
Hie UiiHisl Slates Navy,
1938- .1 a p a n o s e  foi eos 
eaptiiml Hankow, pmvlii- 
elal eapllal of Cliiiia.
1927..The I t a l i a  ii ship
Prlndpessa M a t a 1 d a ex­
ploded off Bra/,II, killing 314 
persons,
1920..Prolilhltion was ap­
proved In Nova Seotln, Mnn- 
Holia, Snskntehewan and Al- 
Im' i Iii, '
1913 The Calgaiy Slock 
iFxeliange «a;; inem poi alcd.
Newspapers 
'M ake Im pact'
PIlll.ADKI.lHIIA fAI>)\ • - 
N o r t h  Alilei icioi lirwi.iaipci ,‘i 
have iHiiii' imp:irl now IIiihi 
ever licluie benauM' “ they aie 
■'CiiMtivr Id v.IhiI |;<'ii| iIc air  
l.ilKilii: (Old thinking idKinl," Ihe 
|HTMilrnl of 'I’hr  Aimu lal 'd 
aMniig'ing lidiloiH As'>h* 
niiliiin Mild today.
“ I Hunk wr aie rditing ( io.srr 
to tliril li\( llmll \M- (Ml li.iM' 
and lind oui n> : |ia|>i i . ,i. e 
jihhC Ul.'d and Vigoioii::, lici ioni 
Ilf It," Ikiii Cal ler of the M.'unii, 
(1,1 , Ti li'ni ,i|iti .Old Nevi.i n.I.I 
the (i|i(iilllg III dll' A I'M I'. IS ill.Ill 
nniHiid inrnTiitg,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Slurry 
p i 1> e I i n e s have been touted 
highly of late for carrying coal, 
but garbage? .
That’s right, garbage, from 
the city out to the suburbs for 
recycling.
E. J. Wasp, ni a n a g c r. of 
slurry systems for the San 
F’rancisco-based engineering 
firm of Bechtel Inc., says such 
lines which carry solids sns- 
pondod in water could lielp 
solve H’e “perplexing prob­
lems” of urban waste disposal.
In Vancouver recently for a 
seminar on the pumping of liqr 
(lids and solids, ho said trans­
portation of waste products to 
less-populiitod areas is attrac­
tive “economically and environ- 
nientnlly.”
“ E'nr example, Hie nutrients 
in digested sewage sludge which 
;ire causing extreme pollution tn 
bodies of water such as Luke 
Erie in the U.S, can be benefi­
cial to marginal lends in the 
strip mine areas.
GOOD FOR SOIL
“Use of d i g e s t e d  sewage 
sludge us a soil conditioner has 
been siieeesHfiilly proven in 
pi aeliee. P i p e 1 i n i n g of tlie 
sludge also is not new.”
In the field of solici wste, a 
in the field of solid wn.sle, a 
eoiieept has been worked out 
using slurry pipelines to move 
household gnrhnge and paper. 
Additional development i.s re­
quired on how lo sepnrate the 
mnterlnl bnlh before Insrrlion in 
Hie pip( line .and before deposit 
on land.
“ It is desIriilHe, for insinnee, ’ 
to sepiirte the paper that is 
ninenable to leeyeling ahead of 
tlie pi|ielliie for de-iiiking and 
re-use,
“ In iiddIHon, It miglil be de- 
sirnhle to recycle certnln Item.s 
such ns steel nnd nlumlniini 
. enns,"
f)ne of Ihe major lasit.s Is edn- 
CMlini! Hie piililie iHunH Ihe ben- 
('fieiiii i.spects ofi ti I I I I /, 1 II g
Wll.'.tl s.
IIHEEUI, EOR I 'lll.r  MILS
Mr. Wasp said shiiiy pliie- 
Hik's could tie applied also In 
Hie forest industry for carrying 
wood chips from the forest lo 
liiilp mills, and Ihe Btiggestlon 
only needs some forward think­
ing liy n fore.st tarodiicts com- 
panv to become a reality.
“ You iiml a large voliiiiir lo 
make a pipeline feasible, We 
lliiiik l.iittu loii.s a day is iiuni- 
nmni.
“We don't i-ee Hie forest coiii- 
pamei. nsjiig Hluiry pipelines 
iiiilll IIk'.v start thinking nhoiil 
sMdems nporonches,” he inld. 
“ Now, yon liiive peopb* who rc- 
change: they stick to the 
li lc(l•;l l̂l•ll lie melhoils,”
In Mr Wii'p’s pl.iii, iiuiliile 
I hlpl'Cl I woulH be taken Into the 
\«.nnil‘, ,'iuil Ihe elllie! Would be 
fc'l iiilu llie |ii|i( Imq for tlie 
null Water (loin Ihe line would 
he ll■,(■d In the mill.
!iii( h a rvstem wuiild help l e- 
i]:ii 1 w .Hi 1 pullil'iuii, . i(. iih- a 
hi'.il '  dill I I luiile / to  u ' 'mil 
Uuiii b,' , I null III 11'.er. go e 
grealei' flexllalilv iii mill lueii- 
lUiU mi l be iTn'.'iutn i i l luilll de- 
ii\ ei V I :i|i ■! lhaii I iiuveuliiiiial 
inelliials of li ;im)Hii Hog chlje',
Federal Conservatives oticnly 
talked about a revitalized party, 
and for the first tinie since 1968 
there appeared to be a genuine, 
eagerness for a general elec­
tion.
But behind the scenes, some 
highly-placed 'Gonservatives 
were playing it coolly. They re­
ferred to the enthusiasm of Hie 
New Democratic Party after the 
June victory in Sa.skatchewan, 
when there were unbridled pre. 
dictions of later success in On­
tario. And a Liberal victory in 
Nova Scotia was soon followed 
by 9 Liberal defeat in New 
Brunswick.
“It would be foolish of us to 
get too enthusiastic about the 
Ontario win,” says one.
‘‘By the time we have a gen­
eral election, nobody’s going lo 
be thinking about these prdvin- 
cial elections.”
Generally, the position of fed­
eral p a r t i e s  is that they 
shouldn’t become too tied up 
with provincial wins because 
this makes it difficult for them 
to untangle themselves from , 
provincial losses, The trick is to 
be quietly associated with victo­
ries and dissociated from losses.
Neither Prime Minister Tru­
deau nor Mr. Stanfield make a 
habit of commenting on provin­
cial elections.
But the Ontario Conservative 
victory was too much for Mr. 
Stanfield’s usual silence. He 
poured drinks in his office be­
fore toasting tho “ tremendous 
victory.”
W h a t  pleases Conservative 
strategists more than the psy­
chological effects of a provincial 
victory is the party machinery 
that develops with it. After im­
pressive victories in both On­
tario and Alberta, the federil 
party is counting heavily on 
these organizations for the next 
general election.
“But the most important as- 
p e c t,” snys a Conservative 
worker, “is the effect on party 
morale.
KEEP THEM COMING
“A victory such ns llie one in 
Ontario will fire up party cnlliii- 
siasm a c r o s s  Cane*l« for 
months. If we could just space 
them every few montlis , .
Meanwhile, and as usual, Ihe 
parties associated with the los­
ing causes publicly point lo the 
available bright s(xHs.
David Lewis, leader of the 
federal New Democratic Parly, , 
said that allhqu.gh tho provincial 
party, headed Ijy son Stephen, 
dropped several seats, he wa.s 
enenuragi^d by the inroads Hie 
party miido In rural areas of 
Ihe province.
Defence Minister Donald S, 
Macdonald, who repre.sents To­
ronto Ro.serlalo for ihe Liberals, 
said Onliirio voters leaned to­
ward the Consei vnllves becntise 
they saw thi.s n.s the best 
method of keeping out the NDP. 
In Hiese clmimslancc.s, he said, 




“ I’eoplo of Norlli America do 
not know wliat it means to bn 
n Chrlsllnn,” so snys Hev, 
Itlcliard Wiinribrand of lioii- 
inaiiia, general director of Ihe 
.reriis lo tho Commiinisl World 
Movement, These words were 
s|iokeii by tlie lli'v, Wtiriiibrand 
in Kelowna, Sept. 1971.
Rev. Wurmlirand, a LiiHiei 
an, spent 15 years In prison, Pi 
niidcr CominnnlHls, the first 
one tinder the Nazis. “TIki 
CommnnlstH imed terrible iik'- 
Ihixls of lorlinc, They used to 
burn ns wlHi hoi il'oiis, and 
pul ns III cells with 40 or 50 
IK'ople, where llici'e was so 
iiincli iioisi' we could not, slcrp, 
“Evciyoiic lia.'i a breaking 
point, I huv(' seen people deny 
Clirifil licnnime of tortnrei I 
have seen Coiniiiniilsl guards 
turn Ghrislliiii and join ns in 
inlsoii, Itinmin leads with ii 
iiilllioii Hiinli prliioiier.'i. CIiiIk- 
tliiiiH ate iioH so lucky in lied 
riiinii; Hmy hiive Hk.'II' heml.i 
clioppcil off.”
Has ( 'oiiiinuiil.''t Ko.'.ygiii coinn 
lo II ClirlKliaii t'an|i(lii or liai 
he come lo an atheistic Gan- 
mill? Do 0111 petty personal Jiro- 
lilems ninse ns to forget llm 
sufferings of tliosi' In (’oinmun- 
Islle coiiiilric'i? I'l Kosygin go­
ing lo prove Hin roiiiniiiintil c 
theme, 'lellgioil is Hie oplaie 
(if the people '"
Take hi'cil Canaila. inn liini- 
lili’., iiineiiM' with mil apalliy. 
I'm ilihgil'ilnd V'Hli Hie livpnc. 
nsv III high planes, spmek" ■( 
linlitli'iaiis and eyiileal nllitnd-
of ].alrUil!*m,
’ f ) rdiMil.i' I in \M‘ I t .nd nil 
giiaid fill lline ' Will Knsygni's 
Canailniii m iiiinniii' enennniers 
bcdime the ('nmintini*il'<( pul- 
ilii al ( I |/i 1 MniHn 
\'mns linlv,
VIOLET It, .StlAltP
M U S iC A llY  SPEAKING
Has Some Traps
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By BETHEL STEELE
My tune tabic, this year, restricts some of my daytime 
writing time and since a column allows some sins in regards 
to deadlines there will be a few lags in coverage except in 
those caiics where, traditionally, always have 1 written my 
coverage at night immediately after a performance.
Therefore, my apologies to Vernon Little Theatre. VLT 
opened its current season last Tuesday night with William 
Douglas Home’s The Secretary Bird. Home, an English drama­
tist, usually writes his comedies with political overtones.
The Secretary Bird is a social comedy with satiric over- 
tones on today's marital customs and the classic cuckold.
Its theme is that of a woncicring wife wdth ideas of divorce 
being won bacK by the clever manipulations of the cuckolded 
husband. Some of the lines are brilliantly clever and fright­
fully funiiy. The over ail action is somewhat static, therefore 
difficult to project.
There ar? traps in this play and inadvertantly the Vernon 
cast fell into them due, mainly, to the portrayal of the wife by 
Lorraine Allum. Her characterization bordered on the nega­
tive and her timing slowed the pace. Her voice production 
lacked volumn and dynamic variation. She did look well ex­
cept for the wig.
David Jones as the husband is a fine addition to Valley 
itre. He is a good actor and in this case kept the comedy 
\n g  with the satire beautifully underlined. His timing was 
: second, I look forward to seeing him again.
’̂ Nancy Siver as Mrs. Gay deserves much credit for her 
accent and her wonderful makeup as the housekeeper. This 
was fine character acting.
Pamela Harford, The Secretary Bird was a good foil. And . 
David Abbott having stcr-ped in at the last moment, was a re­
markable John Brown'.ow considering the fact he had fallen off 
a roof the dav before opening and was unable to move one arm.
I enjoved the evening except for the frustration of a poorly 
balanced cast. There were many laughts. There should have 
been more I realize Vernon is to be congratulated on pro­
curing such a new play. But again, I am greatly tired of 
comedies, comedies; There is more to theatre than merely 
poking fun at life. There is life itself to be resolved and there 
are many fine plays to do it with. Congratulations Dennis 
Lcarey for a fine directing job under difficult conditions.
Friday was Kelowna Jcunesses Musicales’ day. The first 
conceri of a series of four in the current season. Featured 
was the Paul Kuent/. Chamber Orchestra from Paris, France.
This is a fine vvell disciplined group of 13 musicians. Tra­
ditionally all strings except for the two timpani and the small 
high B flat trumpet called the Bach trumpet. For music stu­
dents, particularly, these French strings brought a style and 
sound they would otherwise never hear except perhaps on re­
cords which last is never quite the same as the live sound.
The Paul Kuentz strings are more brilliant than our own 
Nortii American sound with the exception of the New York 
Philharmonic under Leonard Bernstein. The Kuentz concert 
pitch is 442 instead of 440Which gives a more satiny and silky 
tone. Concert pitch is really a matter of taste and even though 
there is a set international pitch it is never adherred to abso­
lutely.
All that aside, even though I found the tone had at times a 
definite edge the day was one of many splendors. In the 
morning some 1700 elementary school children attended two 
one-hour concerts thanks to the co-operation of School District 
23. The childi'en were exceptionally well behaved, due, no 
doubt in p an  to the concise and well projected English com­
mentary by a member of the ensemble.
The program was presented in the form of a travelogue 
through early 18th century France, Italy, Austria up to modern 
France as represented by the music of Mouret, Vivaldi, Mo­
zart and Roussel. The evening audience were given the added 
treat of the Telemann D major Trumpet Concerto.
The early music fared well with this group although there 
■were times when the playing tended to be slick. Perhaps it 
sounded thus to my ear because of the slender texture of 
sound. I  personally like a little larger chamber sound in this 
music. There were barely enough strings to achieve balance in 
the Mouret Suite et Fanfare for trumpet, timpani and strings. 
The Telemann fared better although here too I found the 
pitch a bit piercing for my ears. The Mozari Eine Kleine 
Nachtmusik had warmth as well as the necessary elegance and 
style. The more modern Roussel came alive with a startling 
revelation. Perhaps the moderns are more suited to the play 
ers’ forthright tonal style.
A word of thanks is due Hal Odium and Haorld Taylor 
for their bus schedule. Also to Tom Capozzi for the pro­
vision of refreshments to the artists’ after performance supper 
as provided by Kelowna Secondary School cafeteria. The even­
ing audience was small but most enthusiastic and very appre­
ciative. Thank you JMC tor the unusual musical experience
Westbank 
To Be Held On
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
I Westbank Recreation Commis- 
Ision and Lions Club are syron- 
I soring a children's Halloween 
party at the Westbank Commun- 
|ity Hall on Sunday commencing 
|a t  6 p.m. Games and refresh- 
Iments will Ik* provided for the 
Ichildrcn and prizes will be 
lawarded for the best costumes.
Blamed On Head
CLEARWATER, B.C. (C P )- 
Rehabilitation Minister P h i l  
Gaglardi Saturday night blamed 
Clearwater Hospital B o a r d  
chairman John Harwood for the 
long delay in construction of a 
hospital in this community 
north of Kamloops.
Mr. Gaglardi made a surprise 
appearance at a public meet­
ing called by the board and 
said:
John Harwood is the person 
to blame in the fact we’re 
not getting anywhere with the 
hospital.”
Health minister Ralph Loff- 
mark said last week the govern­
ment would proceed with con­
struction of a small hospital 
here, but may abolish the hos­
pital board, which Mr. Loff- 
mark says he had lost con­
fidence in.
The board has been fighting 
with the government over the 
hospital issue from more than 
a year.
The town’s only doctor, Dr. 
Rudy Regehr, left Clearwater 
for Alberta last winter because 
the government had failed to 
fulfil its promise to build a 
hospital.
signation, claiming he had lied
LOFFMARK .ATTACKED
During the provincial legisla­
ture session, opposition MLAs 
demanded Mr. Loffmark’s re-
to the house when he denied 
threatening to investigate D r. 
Regchr’s medical competence.
In March, Alan Forsyth, a 
government appointee to the 
hospital board, resigned in pro­
test and Mr. Harwood renounced 
his Social Credit party mem­
bership early this month.
In his announcement l a s t  
week, Mr. Loffmark said t h e 
government will soon call tend­
ers for clearing and foundation 
work on a basic treatment 
facility, and architects w i l l  
work on proposals for adding 
beds.
Mr. Gaglardi told Saturday’s 
meeting that instead of "trying 
to pull the health minister apart, 
the board should write him a 
letter saying how much t h e y  
appreciate the new deal of a 
hospital instead of just a clinic.” 
"It’s easy to see why Uie 
health minister has no confid-| 
ence in Harwood or the board,” 
he said after the meeting.
"MISREPRESENTED” FACTS 
"Harwood on a number of oc- 
cassions deliberately mis-repie- 
sented what he hhd been told 
by the government when in­
forming the board and t h e  
people.”
Is Held 
For R. K, Town
WINFIELD — A memorial 
service was held today in St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Church 
here for Reginald Kimberley 
Town, 64, retired newspaper­
man, who died Friday after a 
short illness.
In 1922 Mr. Town worked for 
the Vancouver World, now out 
of buisiness. After the Second 
World War he worked for the 
Vancouver Sun, retiring to Win 
field in 1962.
1 Mr. Town was a member of 
the Royal Canadian Legion. He 
-i^as an amateur radio operator, 
known all over the world by his 
caU letters VE7AC (Able 
Charlie).
Surviving are his wife; one 
son, Hugh; two daughters, Mrs. 
D. Willey of South Burnaby, and 
Mrs. W. Jack of North Burn­
aby; 12 grandchildren; one 
brother, Victor J., of Ohio; and 
two sisters, Mrs. E. Sleeth of 
Kamloops and Mrs. P. Kels- 
berg of North Surrey, 
Arrangements were by the 
Memorial Society of B.C. and 
First Memorial Services Ltd.
■ ■ I . . , '
Mining Industry Plays 
Important Role Here
Help For Growers 
On U.S. Charge 
Urged By Rotary
VERNON — The Rotary Club 
i has asked Prime Minister Pier­
re Elliot Trudeau to compen­
sate Canadian apple growers 
for the recently-imposed Unit­
ed States surcharge.
A telegram was sent to the 
prime minister, with copies to 
government officials, MLAs 
and other Rotary Clubs. It fol­
lowed a speech to the last club 
meeting by Allan Claridge of 
Oyama, president of the B.C,
1 Fruit Cirowers’ Association.
Mr. Claridge said the sur- 
I charge represents 21 cents a 
box. He said the crop this year 
I will be alxjut two m^ion boxes 
below average, due to weather 
conditions.
Club members felt the situa­
tion threatened the eepnomy of 
the entire Okanagan.
Mr. Gaglardi, booed several 
times during the meeting, 
charged that the board h a d  
tried to keep the meeting secret.
Although the meeting gave a 
unanimous vote of confidence to 
the hospital board, Mr. Harwood 
said Sunday he is disgusted 
with the way Clearwater is  
being used a “a political pawn.” 
"I’m ready to get out once 
the hospital is established, but 
I might go sooner,” he said.
T told Gaglardi I will resign 
if Loffmark puts the hospital 
promise in writing. I’m eick of 
the way the government is push­
ing us around.” _____
School Crowded, 
Parents Learn
RUTLAND — Open house 
was held a t Quigley Elemen­
tary School. Parents gathered 
in the activity room where they 
were welcomed by Harvey 
MacmUIan, principal. He intro­
duced the teaching staff and 
additional support personnel of 
the school.
The growth of the school was 
discussed along with the in­
creasing student population. 
There were 317 pupils last 
I June. This has increased to 563
The mining industry continues 
to play an important role, in the 
economy of the Okanagan- 
Similkameen-Boundary region 
of British Columbia, says a re­
port.
Sales revenue from mining 
products in the region totalled 
§37,736,000 in 1970, compared 
with $9,160,000 in 1969.
Major spending on plant, 
machinery, equipment and 
other capital expenditures and 
on exploration and development 
continued at a good, pace and 
wages and salary paid out 
climbed to a record $5.7 million 
in 1970.
These figures arc included in 
study which reflects the mining 
industry’s major role in B.C.’s 
economic growth. The study, 
made independently by Price 
Waterhouse and Co., deals with 
the operations of 58 companies, 
members of the Mining Assoc­
iation of British Columbia, in 
the metal, asbestos and coal 
mining industries.
1961-70 show total expenditures ation and legislative climate,
of §28,430,000.
Capital expenditures in 1970 
totalled $17,357,000, down slight­
ly from the §23,'328,000 the prev­
ious year. The 10-year total for 
the region shows a total of $87,- 
843,000 lor capital expenditures.
FUTURE
On future prospects, the study 
said. “While the present mom­
entum of the industi-y could be 
seriously affected by such fac­
tors as a continuing decline in 
metal prices, or changes in taj^
Miss Jill Kendahl Springer, 
who has been visiting her rela­
tives in Kelowna and Westbank, 
has left for home. Miss Springer 
is well known here and she re­
sides in Ix)s Angeles.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Derok Pai'kes 
Iwere recent visitors at' Kam- 
lloops where they attended the 
llnstallation of Bi.shop Ralph 
iDeun ns Anglican Molroix)litau 
lof Briti.sh Columbia, which was 
Iconducted by the Primate E. W. 
Iscotl former nrchbishoi> of 
iKootciiay.
Mr. and Mrs. Pnrkos also nt- 
jtended the first birthday party lof their twin grandchildren while lin Kamloops, Scott and Christo- 
]phcr Jensen,
Mrs. C. A, Springer of I/is 
lAngcles who was vi.iling her Ison and family in Westbank Inver the weekend left on Sun- 
Iriny «)u her return trip home. 




WESTBANK (S|)ocinl) -  The 
.akcvlew Heights Women',s In­
stitute en.ssorole supiier which 
Itnd lieeii planned for Nov. 19, 
|tas been changed to Nov, I'J, 
The snpi>er for inemliers, hus­
bands and guc.st.s, will begin nt 
S;30 p.m,
Tlie rummage sale Is to be 
lield Saturday nt the Ceutrnnial 
Iluil in Kelowna slaiting nt 1
>,m.
A mistake was made in the 
25th wedding anniversary rc- 
I>ort of Mr, and Mrs. Bud Mac­
Donald, Dennis MacDonald 
should have road DennLs Ken­
nedy, brother of Mrs. MacDon­
ald. Dennis spent the weekend 
here visiting his family and has 
now roturnecl to Smithers.
Leaders Are Chosen 
For Ellison Cubs
ELLISON — Registration 
night for the First Ellison Cub 
Pack was held at the Ellison 
Elementary School.
The group committee met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald Geen and accepted the re­
signation of Doug Morrison who 
had been leader for the past 
three years.
Gerald Gecn took over the 
duties of Akcla, with A1 Harri­
son and Paul Regan assisting.
Dufton Booth, who has ser­
ved on the group committee for 
five years, the last three as 
chairman, resigned, and the 
position was filled by Mrs, Ken 
Bielert. The others in the group 
committee are: Mrs. Harry
Gibbon.s, secretary; Mrs. Wal­
ter Simla, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Regan, transportation: Mrs.
Doug Morrison, refreshments.
The first meeting for llie 
boys saw 17 registered.
Accidents Claim 
Two M ore Lives
OTTAWA (CP) —  Highway 
accidents claimed 2,087 lives in 
Canada during the first six 
months of this year — an in­
crease of two over the same pe­
riod last year.
The Canada Safety Council re­
ported today that four provinces 
—Quebec, Alberta, New Bruns­
wick and British Columbia—̂ had 
fewer fatalities compared with 
last year.
Quebec, with 18 fewer deaths 
this year, led all other prov­
inces with 681 traffic deaths. 
Ontario was second with 641.
Figures for the other prov­
inces are: Newfoundland 38; 
Prince Edward Island 16; Nova 
Scotia 86; New Brunswick 78; 
Manitoba 59 (estimated); Sas­
katchewan 74; Alberta 162; 
British Columbia 244; Yukon 
and Northwest Territories 8.
to date.
Concern over large pupil 
numbers in the intermediate 
grades was expressed by Mr. 
Macmillan. He suggested par­
ents express their concern to 
their local school board repre­
sentative, C. Buckland.
As the Hollywood Road con­
tinues to be congested, parents 
were urged to share the respon­
sibility with their children’s 
teachers in instructing them in 
proper road safety.
Two selections by the 1970-71 
primary choir recorded for the 
Youth ’71 Album were played. 
The children, under the direc­
tion pf Jean Harrod, music 
specialist of the school, placed 
first in their class at the Valley 
Music Festival in Vernon last 
April.
Mr. Macmillan encouraged 
all present to wander through 
the school, view their children’s 
work and talk with the tea­
chers.
PROVINCIAL
On a province-wide scale, the 
industry during 1970 generated 
a record $550 million in annual 
income. The industry also es­
tablished new records for capi­
tal expenditures, sales reven­
ues, exploration and develop­
ment expenditures and in pro­
viding employment.
The report said that the dy­
namic growth of the industry 
in the years 1967-70 has exceed­
ed expectations and that the 
prospects for growth over the 
short term are bright.
Figures relating to the Okan­
agan - Similkameen - Boundary 
region showed,
The industry directly employ­
ed 655 persons compared with 
609 in 1969 and wages and sal­
aries paid were $5,712,000, an 
increase from $4,344,000.
Exploration and development 
expenditures for 1970 were '$4,- 
897,000 compared with $8,473,- 
000 for 1961 The 10-year figures
M rs. D. Parkes 
Gets W l Spoon
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
Westbank Women’s Institute has 
resumed meetings after the 
summer holiday. The first was 
at the home of Mrs. Derek 
Parkes on Pritchard Drive, 
Westbank. In the absence of 
president Mrs. I. GaskeU, Mrs.
the total income generated in 
B.C. by the industry could 
reach $750 million by 1975 and 
$l billion by the end of the dec­
ade.”
Optimistic about the short­
term prospects for mining, the 
study points out that proposals 
contained in the federal budget 
and proposed tax reform 
measures could have a serious 
effect on future operations.
“After a transitional period, 
these provisions w ill, almost 
certainly result in a sharp in­
crease in the tax burden of the 
mining industry.” the report 
said. “ As a result mining corn- 
panics in British Columbia will 
pay higher effective mining and 
income taxes than those in the 
U.S. and Australia, the two prin­
cipal competitors for mining 
capital.
"The prospect of a substanliul 
reduction in after-tax returns 
could result in less venture cap­
ital being attracted to the in­
dustry in B.C. and this could 
have serious deterrent effects 
upon mining exploration, de­
velopment and production in the
Parkes presided.
Minutes of the June meeting ___ _̂_______ _
were read by the secretary Mrs. pi-ovlnco in the longer term.
J. Fry. Discussions on winter j "Further, mining prospects 
projects took place and corre- at present would only be
BLACK BISHOP NAMED
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  
Pope Paul has accepted the res­
ignation of Irish-born John Jo­
seph McCarthy as archbishop of 
Nairobi and appointed Bishop 
Maurice Otunga to replace him, 
it was a n n o u n c e d  Sunday. 
Bishop Otunga comes from Ken­
ya’s Nyanza province and is the 
first black African to hold the 
post.
spondence was read.
Mrs. Parkes was presented 
with, an institute spoon in appre­
ciation of her services to the 
Centennial Committee.
At the Pacific National Exhi­
bition in Vancouver, a layette 
made by the institute won a 
prize.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Phyl­
lis Trenwith, of Kelowna. She 
is the provincial government 
agent for the senior citizens. 
Her pet project is crippled chil­
dren. She spoke on housing for 
senior citizens, rentals, protec­
tive service, drop-in centres, 
camping facilities and needs in 
general.
She felt many elderly people 
should be given the chance to 
use their skills for helping oth­
ers, and she said they had vast 
stores of knowledge and experi­
ence which is just being wasted. 
The hostesses served refresh­
ments.
marginally profitable may not 
be carried to completion at the 
higher levels of taxation and the 
capital necessary to the devel­
opment and expansion of the in­
dustry could be diverted else­
where.
‘“In the longer term this well 
could result in a diminution of 
tax revenues,” it said.
MRS. ANNA GOROVENKO
Funeral arrangements  ̂ will 
be announced later fpr Mrs. 
Anna Gorovenko of Rutland, 
who died Sunday. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.
CARELESS PICKERS
The carelessness of berry 
pickers was responsible for 85 
forest fires in Ontario in 1970.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­




Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 




1138 St. Paul St. Kelowna 
763-4280
Evenings 765-6556
NOW CALL COUBIEA. 
CLASSIFIER) ADS DIHECT 7in-3»a





I Regular Service 
I Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
I Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
IF . . .  YOU LIVE 
IN RUTLAND
and , , . glasses are 
piesi  iihed for you, 
hung  sour pirscnpt lous lo
LONDON
OPTICAL
m  Rnlland Rd.. Rutland 
Phene
REQUIRE
F IN A N C IN G
to develop
HOTEL IN RUTLAND AREA
>  INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED 
^  EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RETURNS
Dciioniiiintioiis Ia'ss 'than $20,000 Not Considered
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AAÎ PLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7. RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone 
762-0992  or W rite P.O. Box 3 6 2 , Kelowna
SIMPSONS-SEARS
5|C KAYSER
Antron III Slip 
and Matching Brief
Luxuriously tailored In every detail, beautifully accented 
w ith Imported lace encircling the bodice. Anti-static Antron 
III . . . won't cling, creep or twist. Moves with the times! 
It's  great under popular Fortrels and double knits. White and 
assorted feminine fashion colours to choose from.
A. SLIP: Sizes 32 to 38 short;
34  to 42 average Ea.
B. BRIEF: To match. 
Sizes 4, 5, 6, 7. . Pr.
Klnipsionii-.Sriii'i: l.liignlr |2HI Kcloniia i\(il-:iHU.






'•Women's Lib is about hu­
man dignity, and we shouldn t 
get side-tracked by superficial 
matters like brassieres and 
carrying out the garbage.’ 
Mary Van Stolk. well-known 
writer. TV broadcaster, and 
former model for Vogue and 
Harpers is a vital example of 
a woman who gets down to fun­
damental Issues. On her way 
I home to Edmonton from a doc­
umentary film assignment in 
Vancouver for CBC, she took 
time out from a heavy schedule 
to speak in Penticton, and drew 
many Questions and comments 
from an attentive audience of 
men and women, including sev 
eral car loads from Kelowna.
Women’s Lib is about gut 
level issues, about the anguish 
of women who are oppressed, 
and Miss Van Stolk drew at­
tention to the fact that women 
comprise by far the largest 
single group within the poor
DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dowle 
of 809 Wilson Ave., were at 
home to friends and relatives 
on Oct. 20 to celebrate their 
diamond wedding anniver­
sary. Acting as hostesses 
for Mrs. Dowle were her 
friends, Mrs. Odessa McClel­
land, Mrs. Muriel Beale and 
Mrs. Margaret Pierson, all of 
Kelowna. Out of town visitors 
included Mr. and Mrs. f red 
Murphy of Penticton: Mrs.
Ethel Nielson of Vancouver 
and Mrs. George Ernewein of 
Heffley Creek, whose 35th an­
niversary fell on the same 
date. Among the many gifts 
received was a souvenir 
spoon from the city of Kelow­
na with a congratulatory letter
from Mayor Hilbert Roth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dowle have lived 
m Kelowna since 1946 when 
they retired from Winnipeg. 
Mr. Dowle is one of the oldest 
members of Branch 26 of the 
Royal Canadian Legion and 
is the honorary ‘old man’ 
(Captain! of the Cutty Sark 
Club of Canada. Mrs. Dowle. 
W'ho is now the Mother of the 
ladies auxiliary to Branch 26 
has been, until recent years, 
very active in Legion func­
tions and hospital visiting. 
The Dowles have two sons, 
Fred and Howard living in Ke­
lowna: five grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.
(Courier Photol
(as recorded by the bureau of 
statistics). Elderly women, 
single heads of households, 
and many wage earning young­
er women a re 'in  an enforced 
poverty situation, and contrary 
to most middle-class concep­
tions, 85 per cent of women 
work out of necessity, not out 
of desire for luxuries.
She commented that women 
must become fully functioning 
citizens in our society, and 
must learn to speak to the cri­
sis issues, in which case the 
question "Are we equal'.’’’ be­
comes "What IS the task to be 
done?’’
We are not yet freed' from 
the bondage of a traditional 
role-plaving situation, and 
much of our present rebellious 
hysteria can be viewed as an 
honorable anger and rage at 
insults that are part of our 
system. But women must get 
beyond this anger in order to 
be effective in communicating 
and interacting in our society.
U niversity W omen's Club Hears 
Speakers On Status O f Women
And all of us. men and .women, 
must be liberated from useless 
or outdated customs and from 
taboos which restrict our under 
standing—not only of our sex­
uality but also of our respon­
sibility for each other in a fully 
integrated social structure.
Speaking on marriage, Miss 
Van Stolk said that our soc 
iety should not place the un 
fair stress of failure on those 
who do not succeed. A dishon­
est relationship between par­
ents is likely to stunt a child’s 
emotional development and a 
mature adult must be fully 
aware of his or her responsib­
ility to provide an honest emo­
tional environment in which a 
child can develop healthy atti­
tudes. The fact that so many 
more married women than 
married men suffer mental 
breakdowns gives us cause to 
re-examine the interaction of 
the sexes. Husbands and wives 
often live together for years in 
mutual isolation, and many 
times it is woman’s ignorance 
of her own sexuality which
Meeting at the home of Mrs , 
W. T. Greenwood on Oct. 19. 
the members of the Kelowna 
University Women’s Club heard 
summaries of various aspects 
of the Status of Women report. 
The chairman; Mrs. Joan Wil­
liams opened the dialogue with 
Women in Public Life. Guest 
comments and questions on 
speaker was Wayne Miller, 
Health educator. School Dis- 
ti'ict No. 23, who followed with 
a capsule peview of his involve­
ment in a study about the Status 
of Women Report.
Mrs. Annette Stark continued 
the discussion on The Family.
In conclusion Mrs. G. H. Mont­
gomery and Mrs. R. J. Bailey 
presented rccommendat i o n s  
from the report on Criminal 
L;uv and Women Offenders and 
Education espcctively.
■The Canadian Federation of 
University Women was repre­
sented by Mrs. Bernard Beas­
ley of Kamloops, regional di­
rector of British Columbia East 
who spoke briefly to the mem­
bership.
DRUG HELPS
EDMONrON (CP) — Dla- 
mox, a drug which counteracts 
acids, has proved "fairly effec­
tive’’ at relieving the hangover­
like symptoms of rapid ascent
to altitudes where the air is thin 
and cold. It was reported by a 
Canadian .Airborne Regiment 
lieutenant who led 10 men on a 
monUi-long safari to the windy 
plateau of Mount Logan in the 
Yukon Territory, Canada’s lofti­
est peak.
WIFE PRESERVER
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER







Rack from a holiday on the iR. Andrus, ^and Mrs R. 
Prairies are Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Gomey, Mr. and Mis. C. Walsh, 
cnce Miller of Highland Drive Mr. and Mrs. J. Cole and Mis. 
N who enjoyed a three-week j M. Jones,_ all of Vancouver:
Dear Ann Landers: Please,
Ann, say something in your col­
umn about teachers who make 
family trees a classroom pro­
ject. Our little niece came home 
yesterday with tears in her 
eyes. Marianne is my sister’s 
child. She was born out of wed­
lock and we are raising her. 
Her motliei- is in California and 
her father’s identity was never 
made known.
Although Marianne i.s only 
nine years old she knows that 
her mother was never married. 
We wanted to adopt her four, 
years ago when we took her to 
live with us but her mother 
would not agree to it. On Mar­
ianne’s record at school, her 
mother is listed as Miss Alice —
---- , I warned .Alice that this
would be a problem, and she 
replied: "She’d better learn to 
live with it." When the teacher 
asked the children to draw their 
family tree, Marianne tilled 
hers out as best she could. The 
boy across tlic aisle saw her 
tree and that started everyone 
else in the class to talking and 
, laughing about it.
It is my suggestion that these 
days, when dut-of-wedloek chil­
dren are slmwing up in school 
more and more, the tree project 
should be al)i>llsiicd. 'I'lianks for 
your help—if 1 gel it.—Tarry- 
town, N.Y.
Dear T. N. Y.: You’ye got it, 
I’ve never lieen very excited 
about family trees, Too often 
lliey turn out an nbimdance of 
sap.
Dear Ann Landers: I wasdis- 
iipointed in your answer to tiie 
woman wliose friend gave lu'r 
ilonghter a l)ox of du.sUng [miw- 
der as a Tdgh scliool gradnalion 
gift—one she had received dar­
ing a reee.iU convalescence, Yon 
luive often saul in your column 
,r>nt a gift is wlial iieople waul 
to giv('- and tliis lime yon ri'- 
sponded witli something almut a 
"cheap streak,”
1 liave learne<l not to knock 
tile mexpensicc gilt, l.asl year 
in the offi(e gruivbng-e.xchange 
at t'lirisliua-.. 1 drew a little 
tltlng-a-ma-Jig llial looked like 
notlung. It was n small hook on 
the end of n suing. Someone 
explained it was a zipper-pull, 1 
thought It was a pi'elty eniminy 
gift hill •'aid nothing and |int it 
away when 1 reached home '
visit with their son-in-lsiw and 
daughter and grandchildren, 
Mr and Mrs. Keith St. John 
and family at Kindersley. They 
also visited at Vancouver be­
fore returning to the Valley.
A few months later I fell and 
injured my arm. It was impossi­
ble to zip my dress in the back. 
Then I remembered the zipper- 
puli. Ann, I wouldn’t take $1,000 
for that gadget. It turned out To 
be the most useful thing in the 
house. So please tell your read­
ers not to be too hasty in their 
judgment of gifts. One never 
knows when that white elephant 
will turn out to be the best gift 
of all.— Indy
Dear In; In behalf of all the 
White-Elephant Givers in the 
nation I thank you. You’ve en­
deared yourself to them forever.
COLD COMFORT
SHEFFIELD, England (CP) 
— Four models who pose nude 
for art students at a college in 
chilly Yorkshire are demapding 
sick pay after joining the Gen­
eral and Municipal, Workers’ 
Union. The ladies claim that sit­
ting in draughty art rooms 
makes them prone to colds, 
rheumatism and lumbago.
Head table guests at the ban­
quet hosted by Local 99, Kel­
owna, of the Letter Carriers’ 
Union of Canada, during their 
weekend district conference at 
Capri were: \Ald. and Mrs. Syd 
Hodge representing the city of 
Kelowna; Rodger Decarrie, na­
tional LCUOC president: N. J. 
Hilborn, president of the Local 
99 of Kelowna and Mrs. Hil­
born: Pat O’Brian, chairman 
of the resolution committee and 
E. Lehtingret, alternate district 
No. 9 representative LCUOC.
Entertainment was provided 
by the Lively Art Singers of 
Kelowna and music for dancing 
by Lorna Phillips and her or­
chestra.
Head table guests were intro­
duced by president, Norman 
Hilborn and Mrs. Hilborn spoke 
on behalf of the ladies.
Wives of delegates lo the 
conference enjoyed a lour of 
Kelowna and district during the 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Boutin, Victor­
ia; Mr. and Mrs. W. Kipp, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Jury, all of Kam­
loops; Mr. and Mrs. B. Kore- 
lyk, Mr. and Mrs. E.^Snaychuk, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Gelowitz, all of Ver­
non; Mr. and Mrs. J. Come 
Weking, Mr. and Mrs. C. Horn­
by, all of Penticton: Mr. and
Mrs. Swaryh, Chilliwack; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Morrin of Nelson.
makes her unable to help a 
man’s understanding of it. 
Thus there is a deep unexpres­
sed anger on both sides and 
we end up with typical situa 
tions based on male aggression 
and female martyrdom.
Miss Stolk said that our cul­
ture has raised us to be ter­
ribly insecure. Let’s face this 
insecurity and realize that as 
individuals we need all the 
more reassurance from each 
other because of it, and be pre­
pared to communicate with 
each other on an honest, human 
level. We will have to take 
risks, and be ready to experi­
ment with new structures for 
society, structures that are 
flexible enough to meet indivi­
dual needs, whether in mar­
riage, in the family unit, or in 
the economic, power and politi­
cal area that is also part of our! 
joint responsibility. ;
Mary Van Stolk is the author ■ 
of Man and Woman and she is ' 
presently finalizing proofs on 
another book for the same pub­
lisher on the Battered Child.
Child Passenger 
Is CAC Concern
Consumers’ Association of 
Canada (CAC) has expressed 
grave concern (hat the Ontario 
Department of Transportation 
and Communications has given 
tacit approval to • many child 
automobile restraints which 
have not been crash tested, or 
which offer less than adequate 
protection in ’'ccidents.
The Ontario Department of 
TransiX)rtation and Communi­
cations has, in recent weeks, 
mailed a pamphlet entitled The 
Child Passenger to concerned 
parents who request informa­
tion concerning automobile res­
traints for their children. This 
pamphlet has been prepared by 
the Ontario Safety League and. 
in the opinion of CAC, contains 
misleading, outdated and in­
complete information.
A meeting with Ontario’s 
transport minister. Charles 
MacNaughton, to discuos the 
proviion of accurate informa­
tion to the public has been re­
quested by CAC’s national re­
search committee.
/ ‘
Fora Miptr fotiol, nwwogo a tob- 
lotpoon of honoy gonfly Into yow 
skiru Ttn minofo* lotor romovo with 
a warm wafor-kmoo Iwlco mlxturo.
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^ Man I   1111'liT tWiinn Y »*
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 
Method — Better with 
Bernina. ,
WESTBANK -  ]
Box 247 768-5314
O PEN IN G  SPECIAL!
5 Lessons by a Qualified Government Instructor
Students — Reg. $8.00 per hour; Adults—
^eg. $9 . 0 0  per hour, “
Opening Special Only 
LESSONS START ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3rd
Lessons at your convenience 
Free pick-up and delivery
O 'D O N N ELL DRIVING 
SCHOOLS LTD .
Phone 763-3921
Out-of-town delegates and 
their wives attending the Let­
ter Carriers’ Union of Canada’s, 
convention in Kelowna during 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Kathleen Sealy-Horton 
of Okanagan Mission is back 
from a wonderful holiday in the 
British Isles, where she was 
the guest of her father’s oldest 
brother, Wilfred Sealy of Rei- 
gate, Surrey, England. On her 
first visit to the British Isles  ̂
she was happy to meet many! 
I'elalives and loured many! 
parts of England, Scotland and; 
Southern Ireland. j
Word has been received from' 
Heather Morgan, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor­
gan of Chute Lake Road, who is 
attending Grade 12 in Denmark. 
Heather, an exchange student 
through the Capri East Rotary 
Club, is at Naerun, just outside 
of Copenhagen. She has been 
on one trip into the capital city 
and expects to travel into the 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Convertible Dishwashers Sale on Tuesday
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D ISH  W A SH IN G  AMTII A O U l F IN (;i:iV n i> S !...
Ju8t push a button. For lull cycle. Rinso A hold.Utonr.il soak.Two-Invol water action 
featurinn individual rotating w a te r \‘swing arms." Front loading. With soft food dis­
poser, dolorgent and rinso disponsnrs, and solf-cloaning porcolnin liner, NEVAMAR 
cherry linish counter top . . .  W itli the Bay Guarantee o| Satis­
faction! Get lid of the work In disli wasliing. Use your B A '/
ACCOUNT. Colour, Salo $10 extra. While, Sale 2 6 9
^ui)son's'iETO Cnnpanji
H A R V E S T
h
PROTEST FARES
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) —! 
The Waterloo County board of! 
education and the Ontario Sec­
ondary School Teachers’ Feder­
ation have joined in protesting a!I 
recent increase in bus fares by j 
the Kitchener Public Utilities 
Commission. They feel the 25 to 
50 cents paid by students travel-] 
ling by bus to and from school j 
is causing some students hard-!] 
ship.
A T  B A R R  &  A N D ER S O N
Model No. 0630 — This totally new portable \yashcr/.spin dryer 
features automatic rinsing and. beautiful styling. It washes a full 
load in four minutes 
and while one load is 
being washed another 
can be automatically 
rinsed and dried. The 
Rinse-0 - Matic which 
requires no special 
plumbing and needs 
only nine gallons of hot 
water is yours for only
Harvest Sale Price
■ /
2 19 .9 5
Available in Harvest 
Gold or .Vvocado (or 
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Model No. 0911 — The' nil new Hoover Porlnblc 
Electric Dryer will complete your wash day team. 
It weighs only 80 lbs. niul i.s ociuipped with wheels 
for easy mniiouvorability. TIu' .“̂ix foot cord has a 
rece.s.secJ storage area in Ihe rear, ’I’he 3 cycle 
niitomatic timer will fill 
all your drying reriuire- 
nients. Height 31'V ,
Depth Ifi'i’’, Width '24”.
Iln i've.sl Sale T rie e
Available in Avoendo or llnrvesl Gold I..." JIO extra
169 .95
f o o i ^
" 2  ■
Hoover Dial-a-Malic
Model No. n  48
L(Ks-cusl prolcclion for your fine caipcl- 
iiif’ with lluovci’.s exclusive I riplc-Action 
riciminc; (Jnickly converts lo suction 
cleaning for "above (lie llooi" cleaning 
jobs; I.aigc ilisposalilc dirt bags; Adjusts 
for liigl) or low pile depth.
Harvest 121)95
Sale Price -
w -  '
Hoover Deluxe Converllble
Model No, 716
This deluxe model is allraclively slylcd in 
delft blue and liglil seal greige. It fea-. 
lures exclusive Hoover four position pile 
adjusimeni, cxclusiie Hoover lilple 
action cleaning, a ?. speed motor ami a 
licadliglil and zippcied bag. 'looks option­
al for above the floor cleaning.
Harvest 
Sale Price „ - 8 4 -9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Itrrnnrd Ave. Oprn f r ld a , Until 9:00 |t,n». I'li.mc 762-.1039
A
Leading Lady 'A t Home' 
In Setting O f KLT Play
Snea
Judith Cairns is Kelowna ‘ t  
litUe Theatre's leading lady t ' 
and a charming lady too. Aud- i  ̂
lenccs will be captivated by ii'*r >' 
performances as Sandra, the ';  
social worker, who becomes at , j  
times hilariously emotionally, i 
and tragically involved with | 
Murray, the television writer.! r 
and Nick, his nephew- in *‘A | 
Thousand Clowns” , KLT’s up- ; 
coming play.
Judith brings a wealth of tal- t 
. ent and experience to the show. \
At the age of 14 she played i 
the part of a cockney maid in f 
a murder mystery. The  ̂fact! ‘ 
that she found the victim’s iiand 
in a garbage pail did not stop 
her from continuing a theatri-| 
cal career, so in high school \ 
•he added to her experience by j 
performing in several on^act 
plays as well as the musicals' 
Oklahoma! and South Pacific.
After some travelling she was 
an announcer/operator for the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corp­
oration. Following this Judith 
attended the Banff School of 
Fine Arts whereshe took drama 
^md playwriting — according to
udith she played a lot and did 
^jttle writing!
In 1962 she joined the staff at 
CFRN TV in Edmonton as a 
free-lance performer, announ­
cer and writer. This stint of 
work included six TV series 
plus a daily hour-long show 
called "Eye Opener” that ran 
from 8 to ,9 a.m. Further ex­
perience was gained in that 
very popular event, "Klondike 
Days” .
Her keen interest in writing 
prompted her to join the staff 
of the Edmonton Journal in 
1967, writing a weekly fashion 
column. This led to work in­
volving fashion commentating 
and writing for local modelling
kers And RairteoaV 
C ru ise  W e a r List
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ar.d
JUDITH CAIRN'S 
. . . multi-talents
and departmenta g e n c 1 e s 
stores.
Three months ago Judith 
came to Kelowna to find her 
place in . the sun. She loves the 
people and the pace of life here. 
Currently she is employed by 
Kelowna General H o s p t a 1, 
which gives her time to enjoy 
her association .with Kelow-na 
Little Theatre.
Judith says that “A Thousand 
Clowns” is a delightful comedy 
to perfo'rm in especially since 
she understands the “hero” , 
Murray Burns so well — a tele­
vision writer tired and frustrat­
ed by the reality of a dollar and 
cents world — but laughter and 
imagination don’t put food in 
the mouths of children. She 
knows — she’s tried.
M rs. Phyllis Trenw ith Heads 
Pine Grove Residence Group
Rubber soled shoes 
light raincoat that can be 
tucked into a purse or pocket 
are ‘musts’ if you are planning
a holiday cruise this fall or
a . handy for an evening stroll. If 
you have a fur stole or cape, 
this is a wonderful accessory 
you will enjoy.
Milady's wardrobe for a sea
winter, according to roving am- voyage has changed consider- 
bassadress, Pat Feeney. i ably, Miss Feeney demonstra- 
Miss Feeney who has logged | cd at a fashion showing of
_.The first annual meeting of 
Kelowna Parents' Association 
for Pine Grove Residence was 
held Oct. 20 in First United 
Church Hall. A good turn out of 
interested persons were in at­
tendance.
The president, Mrs. R. Hard­
er gave her report and read 
the aims and objects of the 
charter.
The ‘Ways and Means’ report 
prepared by Mrs. William 
Dumbleton was read by Mrs. 
R. Hannah in the absence of the 
former.
. T h e  h-easureris report was
• given by Mrs. William Fuchs
• showing v a r i o u s  projects
/have  proven highly successful.
The many accomplishments re­
ported were proof of the con­
tinuous co-operation of the 
group. The latest of which was 
a. rummage sale held Oct. 16 
and was very Well patronized.
Members were, reminded of 
the fall tea, bazaar and bake 
sale to be held Dec. 1 in St. 
David’s Presbyterian Hall.
Mrs. D. Worsfold was in 
charge of nominations and the 
new board of officers for the 
association are; President, Mrs, 
Phyllis Trenwith; 1st 'Vice-Presi­
dent. Mrs. W, Fuchs: 2nd Vice- 
President, Ml’S. E. Schneider; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. R. 
Harder; Corresponding Secre- 
tar, Mrs. M. White:Ti-easurer, 
Mrs; R. .Hannah. The directors 
are Herbert LaBpunty; Gordon 
Smith; George Straza; William 
Fuchs and Mrs. Williarn 
Dumbleton.
Mrs. D. McCarthy tendered a 
vote of thanks to the retiring 
officers for the splendid work 
they had done during the year.
Special thanks and deep grat­
itude go to D. C. Fillmore for 
preparing and chartering the 
association.
The ladies will hold their next 
meeting Nov. 10 at the home of 
Mrs. William Fuchs.
millions of air miles when she 
was a stewardess, has nearly 
as many sea miles. The rubber 
soled shoes, she says, are much 
better for walking on deck and 
give you that sense of security 
needed by those who need to 
combat the motion of the ship. 
They are also essential if you 
plan to play deck tennis , or 
quoits, she says. '
In ports of call, particularly 
in the tropical zone, sudden rain 
showers are very heavy and if 
you are caught without a rain­
coat you could be drenched. 
So a compact package type is a 
good investment, yet does not 
take much space.
Special prescriptions for med­
ical heeds and other supplies 
such as hair coloring should 
be packed and an extra pair of 
glasses, ■ if you have them or 
are lost without glasses, might 
be a prudent precaution.
Since each passenger is al­
lowed 350 pounds, weight is not 
the problem encountered in 
other means of travel. Miss 
Feeney urges women to pack 
two or three formals if they 
have them, since there are 
many opportunities aboard ship 
for party time clothes. ..Men 
should pack a tux since formal 
attire is the rule for dinner on 
the first class ticket.
For breakfast and lunch 
however, informal or casual 
wear is most popular. Many en­
joy the deckside cafe by the 
pool, where they can lounge 
about In shorts or swim wear 
with a coverup.
CLOTHES
The only winter clothes you 
will need are the ones you 
wear for the Bon Voyage party 
or boarding and again when 
you return. Since in two days 
you’re in a warmer clime, a 
couple of sweaters will come in
cruise clothes, today and yes­
terday. In the year 1861. her 
list included 24 long cloth day 
chemises. 12 night chemises, 
four muslin dressing gowns, six 
pairs best kid gloves, 24 pairs 
fine thread stockings, four 
bonnets, six m uslin  morning 
dresses, four evening gowns, 
two ball gowns and one opera 
cloak, plus veils for Egypt, a 
riding habit and hat for shore 
excursions, a portable writing 
desk, two overland trunks, a
with a book, there Is an excel­
lent library and adding to com­
plete relaxation, tea may be 
brought to the reading room. 
Coffee and juices may be also 
ordered in first class state 
rooms.
There are usually two sit­
tings at meals, an early dinner 
at 6;30 p.m. for those who like 
to eat early and the second at 
8 p.m. for people who prefer to 
enjoy a cocktail hour first. 
However once you make a 
choice for your sittings for each 
meal, then you keep that choice 
throughout the voyage; except 
during ports of call when there 
is open seating.
RECREATION
Other forms of entertainment
portable folding chair and a lifel̂ *̂  keep you busy include, Icclur- 
preserv'er. | ^uuis, art lessons, dancing
A ladies' wardrobe check list  ̂ other special
events.
Medical service includes a 
physician and nurses and a 
small hospital.
Communication with home is
today includes two sweaters,
• one evening sweater): plastic 
rainwear, two bathing suits, 
bathrobe, slippers, head scar­
ves, one flat evening bag, onei 
flat day bag, dresses f four cas-; trouble, since you may calF 
ual), cocktail dress. 12 pairs o f distance from the ship j 
hosiery, shoes, lingerie, gloves i ports of call and fam-;
and slacks. i ilies can always cablegram if
Miss Feeney points out that | picked up jaU
half the fun of a holiday is : port of call so letters from
shopping so women travellers j can be received and also
should pilan to do some shop- 1° home at each stop,
ping aboard the duty free shop! There are special facilities
PEOPLE'S
B IR D
S P E C IA L S
1 aboard for children so families’and at stops along the way,, ■ ^ r
such as St. Thomas where tro-!^^*’ enjoy a trip together. In 







The duty free shop oh board; 
is a varitable variety store, | 
with cosmetics, clothes, film! 
and sundries.
T here  are laundry facilities, 
on board, with ironing boards. 
However if you choose, a slew-1 
ardess will do these little chores i 
for a small fee. There are no 
dry cleaning facilities, so this 
should be kepi in mind in choos­
ing clothes.
Activities on board include 
cinemas, bridge; bingo, as well 
as nightly entertainment and 
dancing.
For those who love to curl up
sibly think of to keep you 
happy and comfortable is pro­
vided, and then some.
Diet Counselling Services 
For
It is not generally known that available. Garcful attention to
for
A 22-JERUSALEM (AP) 
year-old woman who had been 
taking fertility pills gave birth 
to quintuplets today. She wa.s in 
her seventh month of pregnancy 
*nd the delivery was by caesa­
rean section.
The mother and babies—three 
girls and two boys—were doing 
well, first reports said,
Tlie quints rangcrl in weight 
from one pound eiglit ounces to 
two pounds 14 ounces,
Tlie state radio said they were 
Israel’s first quintuplets.
The father, Yitzhak Borman, 
24, has a small simp in Jerusa­
lem where he makes flags and 
embroidered items.
The babies were born at Had- 
assah Hospital. Coincidentally, 
tlie 22-yenr-old mother Is named 
Hadassah.
The Berman.s, who liavc boon 
married three years, have no 
Otlicr children,
Berman said Mayor Teddy 
Kollck of Jerusalem visited the 
hospital and promlsixl each 
baby 1,000 Israeli pounds, about 
1238, for llicir cilucation.
BERNE, Switzerland (Reu­
ter) Women vote in Switzer­
land’s general elections for the 
first time at the end of tliis 
month, but dramatic changes in 
the neutral country’s tradition­
ally calm politics are unlikely.
The decision to allow 1.8 mil­
lion w o m e n  tlie vote was 
reached by an all-male referen 
dum last February, reversing a 
similar referendum taken in 
1959.
Until then, Switzerland was 
the only country in Europe 
apart from tiny Liechtenstein to 
deny women the vote on a na­
tional scale.
Despite the breakthrough, in 
the campaigning for the general 
elections to be hold during the 
weekend of Oel, 30 and 31, polit­
ical parties have m,ade no spe­
cial drive to capture Uie new 
female voters.
More than tlirce million peo­
ple altogether arc eligible to 
vole for the 200-momber Na­
tional Council—tlie lower house 
of the Swiss Parliament, Po­
litical observers believe the re­
sult will mean the return of the 
four-parly coalition that lias 
been in imwcr for 12 years.
a diet counselling service 
diabetics is available at no 
charge to any diabetic in Can­
ada.
This service is provided by 
the combined sponsorship of 
the Connaught Medical Re­
search Laboratories. The Glad­
ys and Merrill Multart Founda­
tion and The Canadian Diabetic 
Association.
Here is how it operates. Thei 
diabetic simply secures from ! 
his or her physician a prescrip­
tion for the diet and sends it to 
the Diet Counselling Service for 
Diabetics, 1 Spadina Crescent, 
Toronto 4, Canada, or in the 
west, 10940 83rd St. East, Ed­
monton 16, Canada.
This enables the counselling 
service to prepare a daily meal 
plan tailored to the prescrip­
tion. In addition, four sample 
menus are included as a guide 
for future meal planning.
A booklet, ’"The Exchange 
Lists for Meal Planning for 
Diabetics in Canada,” is also
this meal plan booklet at the 
outset will niake life easier for 
diabetics in the years ahead.
Diabetics are due for a plea­
sant surprise at the variety of 
foods permitted within the 
menu plan. Diabetic planning 
has~come a long way since the 
pre-insulin days, with Iheb' au­





Open 8 a.m. <o 9 p.m. Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, lYcdncsday
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
by qualified watchmaker on 
the premises
t  Electronic testing for ac­
curacy and dependability. 




LU C KY K E Y  C ONTEST - W IN A N  
EXC ITIN G  P R IZE FR O M  OUR 
TR EA S U R E TR O V E
LUCKY KEY CONTEST WINNERS LAST WEEKEND .
Mrs. M. Cullen, .'i’O Perry Rd. Mrs. Work, 1414 Flemish
Will Werger, R.R. No. 1, Glenmore
Here's How You Enter:
To be eligible for the “LUCKY KEY CONTEST” pick up any CAN­
ADA PACKERS or NABOB products displayed in People’s Store.
As you pass through the check-out the cashier will present you with 
a numbered key. Be sure to keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number will be posted at our ’I rcaMire 
Trove Display indicating your prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no winner is declared, 





Some 47,(100 turtle eggs have 
been planted in a hatcheiy in 
the Malaysian stale of Treng- 
ganu this season.
NEW TEST 
EDMONTON (CP) — PWC 
170, which lnvolve.s riding a 
gym bicycle for three consecu­
tive four-minute sessions at a 
specific work load, was used by 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Alberta 
Golden Bears in their football 
training camp. Coach Jim Don- 
levy said the test is a more 
valid indicator of physical fit­
ness than other common melh- 
ofLs used by football teams. The' 
test is an excellent indicator of 




TO SETTLE CREDITORS CLAIMS 
Over 8(1 hand-made Persian rugs must be sold to Ihc 
highest bidder.
Sizes 2x3 up lo 10x14
Iiicltidhig such famous names as; Kcnians, Meshgin, 
Shiraz, .Miur, Hakhara, Mclas, Bclutch, Ilamadaii, 
Sarouk, etc., etc.
TO BE HEU) AT
AID TO CITIZENS
SHE It BROOKE, Quo, (CP) -  
I, Union des CUoyens de Sher- 
br(K)ke (Lncides) has decided to 
organize a. program of popular 
continuing education relating to 
the problems that face the peo­
ple of Sherbrooke. Other pro­
jects planned by Luckies in­
clude organi'zlng an information 
week on the rights of tenants 
and coiuluotlng a poll in Sher­










(on View 3 p.m. 'lit 7 p.m.)
Please Note ScIccTion »f Persiun Riinucr.s
Free Estiinalcs 
Pick Up and Delivery




1I2:IA Ellis St. Ph. 76'2-’2819
Sale Conducted by
H-M PERSIAN RUG AUCTIONS
Vancouver, n.C. 
Terms Cash or Cheque
ONCE AGAIN BY POPULAR DEMAND
TOM THOMPSON
in CONCERT
THIS TIME PLAYING THE X M
If ytni missed hcaiinj; Tom hist year here is your oppoituniiy 
lo see and hear hiii) playing various HAMMOND OlUiANS
THE PLACE -  Kelowna Community Theatre 
THE DATE -  Thursday, Oct. 28th.
THE TIME -  8:00 p.m. ALL TICKETS -  $1 .50 each
Available at
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF KELOWNA
480 l.t«n Avr. LIT). Phone 76.1-4247
D l IT T C P  “Noca”
W w  1 1 t l \  Apple Valley brand ..... 2 - 1 . 3 9
E O G S  Grade “A” small ........ .....  . In cartons 3  1 « 0 0
W ie n e r s  N . T « H. 4 9 c
Wine enred hulk.
bJClUUl l \ l  ClU 1 “At our Deli” ,1 .2 9 c
CANADIAN CHEESE FESTIVAL FEATURE
C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  s .™  a i J 9 c
F L O U R  R„i.,„ 2 0 » 1 . 4 9
C IG A R E T T E S  £  . 4 . 4 9 King A  W  Size ......
“Swifts” tcndcrflakc............... .................... 5 - 1 . 0 0
T 'O in d tO 0 S  Field Vine ripened ................ 3 - 1 . 0 0
J^rO C C O ll Frc.sh green bunchc.s.... ........... 2  4 9 c
j^G H H U tS  Whole Fresh Roosted .... ......... 3 - 1 . 0 0
M A R G A R IN E , . * . , 2  5 9 c
C O F F E E  “.Nal>ol)” Kiulnua brand..................... 2 - 1 . 4 9
C O F f  E E T E A M  r : ; : ; .a 9 9 c
K im C  ’’‘""kiirgcr or Hot Dog;M v ID  “Fresh from our oven” .......................... 3 9 c........ dozen
H o t  B r o o d  W hllcorurow n,........... oaves 6  1 * 0 0
niMMFP I'kXU.VRONI und UHEESE. - i  -iMlliliCIV "(iaribaldi".........................................  8 ounce pack /  fur l•UU
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI t „,a,i 5 II, cia 99c
RECIPE BOOK Pnsic A la ( arte , each 89c
TIDE Heavy Duly. King s i /c .............. . 1.69
DETERGENT . 69c
BATHROOM TISSUE , .....  6  roll' pack 6 9 C
PAPER TOWELS A, 2  roll pack 49c
FACIAL TISSUE ^ 5,0. LOO
PEOPLE'S FOODMARKET
puckaroos Just Keep On Coming 
|(en  Selinger Raps Home Winner
Si ______ __ ___ n.m.. and pay a retur
Clean Sweep
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dons End Ho-Hum Season 
Cubs Grab PlaypH Spot
;  7 l
I J  Kelowna Buckaroos came 
Ifiom behind three times and 
iJHnally scored while a man short 
im tb  15 seconds left in the game 
llo r their first victory of the 
iBritish Columbia Junior Hock 
liar League season, a 7-6 deci- 
l ^ n  over Chilliwack Bruins.
-The victory ended a five- 
i:Mune streak of frustration for 
tfiucks, who had continued to 
timprove from the start of 
l^eason but couldn’t quite chalk 
1^  a win.
iM^Ken Selinger, Bucks' Rookie 
1‘iM the Year last season, who 
tifolned them from Saskatoon 
Ki&ades of the Western Canada 
pHockey League, scored the wu> 
feljJng goal on 
Iwith team captam 
> It had been comeback all, the 
|% ay for Bucks, who twice trail- 
led  by two goal niargins then 
iji a deadlock when 
/■Dale Turner was detected butt- 
[fending at 15:23 of the fmal 
]*rame. The penalty left Bucks 
a  man short for the rest of the
J'^ame. , ,
Turner scored two goals,for 
l-Bucks before being caught, 
|% blle  Blake, Greg Fox, Bruce 
'Cerlach and Dave Lewis join- 
'«d Selinger with single goals.
Greg Reid scored two goals 
for the losers, with singles go- 
' ing to Vern Quaroni, Dave
I* O’Donnell, Keixh Richards and
I Bob Hesketh, -  «
BruinS' jumpied into a 2-0 
1 first period lead but had to 
tettle for a 3-2 lead going into 
the second frame. They were 
ahead 4-2 with less than two 
minutes left in the middle stan­
za and ended the period tied
■’» Bruins went ahead again but 
Bucks tied the score at 5-5 be­
fore taking the lead for the 
 ̂first time in the game. It was 
I Bruins turn to tie the score 
.before Selinger brought the 
' fans to their feet with his goal. 
As usual for Bucks, it didn’t
Chilliwack Bruins, m a k i n g  
their first road trip of the Brit­
ish Columbia Junior Hockey 
8:30 p , n'League season, came wthte 15 




d a l e  t u e n e b
. . . two goals
rapped home a rebound before 
four minutes had elapsed and 
Reid blasted a shot past Buck 
netminder Brian Edginton off 
a faceoff four minutes later.
Turner picked off a rebound 
on a shot by Selinger, to put 
Bucks on the scoreboard mid­
way through the first period 
and Blake tied the score less 
than two minutes later. • '
A deflection by O’Donnell 
gave Bruins the lead going into 
the second inning.
Bruins had scoted early in 
the period and protected their 
4-2 lead through most of the 
period before the Buck defence 
decided to get into the scoring 
act. Turner provided a perfect 
screen for Fox’s low blueline 
shot at 18:22 then Lewis caught 
the top right corner with a 




day’s story on the Buck-Van 
couver Centennial story . . . 
quoted CharUe Huck (should 
have been Hodge), the Buck 
manager (would you believe 
trainer?) . . . Selinger has scor­
ed two goals and added four 
assists since joining Bucks Fri 
day . . . he had three assists in 
addition to his game-winning 
goal Sunday . . . Blair Chap- 
man, up from the juveniles, 
took the place of ailing Wayne 
Turner in the lineup . . .  Blake, 
who joined the team after the 
season started, has been chos­
en captain in a team vote . . 
a full house is expected for 
Bucks’ Friday game; this team 
is an exciting one to watch
s e c o n d s  of collecting three 
points from a tour of the Okan­
agan Sunday,
Ken S e l i n g e r  of Kelowna 
Buckaroo^ made them settle for 
two.
Selinger scored at 19:45 of the 
third period to lift the Buck- 
aroos to a 7-6 victory over the 
Bruins, 3-2 winners over Vernon 
Saturday night.
Elsewhere, Kamloops Rock­
ets drubbed Vancouver 5-2 Sun­
day, making it a lost weekend 
for the Centennials. They were 
beaten 6-2 Saturday night by 
Penticton Broncos.
Saturday night, Rob Hesketh, 
Garry Eccles and Ron Popa- 
denetz gave the Bruins their
Immaculata Dons capped a 
ho-hum season in the Okana­
gan Mainline Football League 
with their sixth conseeutive 
win, a 30-6 victory over Kam­
loops Sunday at City Park 
Oval.
Kelowna Cubs were happy to 
see their cross-town rivals win, 
as it gave them the fourth and 
final playoff spot in the six- 
team league. Cubs thumped 
Chase Trojans 30-8 in Chase 
Saturday to finish the season 
with a 3-3 record after losing 
the first three games.
Kamloops also had a 3-3 
record, losing tlieir final three 
games, but lost 28-0 to Cubs in 
their only meeting of the sea­
son. Cubs could have finished 
in third place, but Penticton 
beat North Kamloops 18-6 Sun­
day.
Dons will now meet Cubs in
SUMMARY:
First period: 1, Chilliwack— 
Quaroni (Richards, O’Donnell) 
3-44; 2. Chilliwack-Reid (Dav­
ies) 7:41; 3. Kelowna—Turner 
 ̂ _  . (Selinger, Lewis) 10:07; 4. Kel-
blueline shot that eluded Brum ^^vna-Blake (Weninger, Han- 
netminder Tom George, L qjj) 11:37; 5. Chmiwack—
Turner tipped the puck O’Donnell (Greschner) 16:02. 
the open net after George had penalties—none, 
been drawn to the ^  ^ive gg^ond period: 6, Chilliwack 
Bucks a ^5 lead but Reid l^ackj (Quaroni) 3:42; 7.
handed the P’̂ ek behind ^ n  (Chapman)
Burcier, 8. Kelowna—Lewis (Sel-
ton after the first, frame, Unger) 18:50. Penalties—Wenin- 
tie the score. ^ ger (K), Hesketh (C) (majors)
Bucks were playmg for the Selinger (K), Quaroni (C)
tie with Bruins pressing their =>emiBer
i i ' a S i " ?  He“ e«. ' . b23; D a 5 S ”
fastest on the ice against T u rn er (Sehnger, Camptell) 
Bruins, joined him for a two- 1^19; ,12. 
on-one break. Selinger passed (Hesketh, Davies) 14.57, 13.
over to Blake who tried a back- Kelowna—Selmger (Blake, 
hand shot, stopped by (George, wis)
Selinger followed in and slap- :59; Richards (C) ^5 1 , Selin- 
ped the puck across the goal ger (K), (^a rra i (C) (double 
line before George could smoth- minors) 8:50; Hess (C) 11.01, 
gj. |Turner (K) (major) 15:23.
Bucks are back in the Mem-
victory. M  Johnstone beat goal-1 first round of playoffs, 
Lee Hoium twice, out no -’le —  --------  , . it while Penticton and North
other Vernon player could  ̂ decide the other fin-
one by him. '
T he Broncos were never be­
hind against the Centennials 1 Dons, wito their first P^’̂ t^t 
Saturday. Ron Poole, with two!seasons in  the win column, f - 
Rnn Gerk Mike Will I lowed the able quarterbacking
Chad’Campbell and Bob Nichol- of ^®and^^4e*^Sd
son did the damage. mg ^  £ r v  H ?v£hi a ^Constanzo and Murray Beck runnmg of 
were the only Vancouver play- Tom Ehmann as they have all 
ers to score on Garth Malar-1 season. ,
chuk, who blocked 31 shots. | Dons scored au their first
half points in the opening quaT' 
ter, taking a 14-0 iead. They 
moved into a 22-0 lead in the 
third quarter and were ahead 
30-0 before Kamloops reached 
the scoreboard on a one-yard 
plunge by Gerry Bouchier.
Dons shone on defence and 
offence, as the former stopped 
three Kamloops drives inside 
their own 10-yard line and the 
offence got the ball out of dan- 
ger.
Gerk scored two touchdowns, 
while -Hayashi and Ehmann 
scored the others. Chris Cow­
an, Hayashi and Ehmann add­
ed converts.
Hayashi opened the scoring 
on a 3^yard pass and run play 
from Lang, and Gerk made it 
14-0 by catching a perfect pass 
from Lang for a 54-yard pass 
and run pl?y. ■ ^  , ,,
Another toss to Gerk result­
ed in a 35-yard touchdown and 
Ehmann scooted 14 yards 
around the right end for the 
final score.
Kamloops were helped in 
their touchdown drive by nuni 
erous penalties to Dons. Bou­
chier finally cracked over from 
ohe yard out.
Dons collected 205 yards 
rushing, 100 of them from Hay­
ashi on seven carries. Ehmann 
had 14 carries for 85 yards. 
Lang completed 14 of • 27 pass-
es, with two intercepted, for 
260 yards,
Ehmann led the pass receiv­
ers with seven catches for 95 
yards, while Gerk had two cat­
ches for 89 yards and two 
touchdowns. Hayashi picked off 
two tosses for 38 yards.
Jay Bovowich was the top 
Kamloops ground gainer with 
36 yards on 10 lugs. Quarter­
back Randy Villeneuve tried 11 
passes, completing five and 
having two interceptions. Ira 
Pratt grabbed two passes for 
38 yards and Boiichier had two 
catches for 58 yards.
Cubs got touchdowns from 
three players who hadn’t scor­
ed yet this year, got their high 
rushing total and lost one of 
their & st backfielders in their 
game against Chase.
Roger Carbert romped 33 
yards for his first major, Dave 
Grant travelled 10 yards for his 
and Ken Krohman, in his firs
Orr InSecond
By t h e  C.ANADIAN PRESS
"bSsS  S S I p AGE S KELOWNA DAILY COBE.EK, MON., OCT. 25, 1271
key victories on the West Coast
To Canadians
this weekend to keep diem just 
one point away from New York 
Rangers in the National Hockey 
League East Division race.
O rr  scored one goal and 
added one assist as the Bruins 
edged Vancouver Canucks 4-3 
Sunday, afternoon. His total of 
three goals and 11 assists for 14 
points gives him a share of sec­
ond place in the NHL scoring 
race with Rod Gilbert of New 
York, two points behind team­
mate Phil Esposito.
’The leaders:
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ByU N M acLA IN E 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
’The Hawks were in the midst 
of playoffs and, while the dis-
1 , Gerry Pindsr has a habit of Pute was resolved to the 
l i l p o S  UP, or in ihe most g
1 .“ ’J h ^ J ^ e S  Saskatoon na- time before he j o t  his chance to 
tlve was hardly a household! Pl^y somewhere, 
word after three N a t i o n a l  
Jockey League seasons until
K last April when he earned criti- 
L cal acclaim for popping off at 
. ^his coach.
' " He aUeged Billy Rea wasn't 
nsing him properly in the Chi­
cago Black Hawk lineup, that 
I'e was being ignored.
!,xi "The coach can ignore me all 
i,l»  wants; it’s bush league. I 
feel I can play somewhere,’’ 
Binder said at the time.
And when Chicago sent him to 
California Golden Seals earlier 
this season with goalie Gerry 
Desjardins in exchange for 
goalie Gary Smith, controversy 
followed.
TRADE CALLED OFF
The NHL ruled the trade void stretcher.
Kohls Wins 
firandPrix
[ 7  Barry Kohls, on a 360 cc
. Vamaha, won the Grand Prix 
race to bring the Summerland 
l^Iotorcycle Club’s one-day meet 
to an end Sunday.
A ’The Vancouver native crossed 
the finish line in front of more 
than 500 spectators. Tlie Chal­
lenge Race between the Kam­
loops and Summerland clubs 
Ojas won by Kamloops with a 
,!«llm five point margin, 
iltesults:
NOVICE CLASS 
' Under 200 cc: 1. Neil Kobay- 
, *shl, Winfield, 125 Kawasaki:
■a. Ken Dungate, Winfield, 125 
’Yamaha; 3. Wally Levy; Alder- 
jgirove, 90 Suzuki.
Over 200 cc: 1. Dave Roddls. 
Vernon, 250 Greeves; 2. Doug 
Whltclock, Vernon, 3G0 Yama­
ha; 3. John Mcl^aughlnn, Pcnch- 
land, 350 Kawasaki.
100 cc Class: 1. Vic Blewelt, 
'Kelowna, 100 Kawasaki; 2. 
Bob Levy, Aldcrgrove, 100 
Biuuki; 3. Ijirry McKenzie, 
Burnaby, 00 Yamaha.
‘ 125 cc Class; 1. Bob Underhill.
Vancouver,, 125 Bultnco; 2. Art 
Talbot, Kamlooixs, 125 Biiltaeo;
8. Fred Kemp, Burnaby, 125 
Suzuki.
250 cc Junior Gass; T. Larry 
Halfield, Vancouver, 250 Ossa; 
2. Henry Levy, Aldcrgrove. 250 
CZ; 3. John Roddls, Vernon. 250 
Gredves.
250 Senior: 1. Henry Cornel- 
•en, Vancouver, 250 AJS; 2. 
Torn Farr. Vancouver, 2.50 CZ, 
250 cc Expert: 1. Barry Kohls, 
Vancouver, 250 Yamaha; 2, 
Bteve Flawlth, Vancouver. 250 
Bultaco: 3. Bob Underhill,
\ Burnaby, 250 Bultaco,
Open Junior Class: 1. Jim 
Cartwright, Vancouver. Malco; 
2. Brian Machtnler, Penticton, 
Suzuki.
Om:n Expert Gass: I. Barry 
Kohla, Vancouver, Yamaha; 
2. Henry Onrnclsoii, Vancouver, 
AJS; 3. Stan Johnson, Burnaby, 
Husky.
when it was learned one of the 
principals, Desjardins, had not 
fully recovered from a broken 
arm suffered in the latter part 
of tlie 1970-71 season and that 
these involved in the trade 
would not be able to work out 
'with tlieir respective teams 
until an amicable agreement 
was reached.
The two teams finally settled 
their differences last week and 
I P 1 n d e r, true to his word, 
showed new boss Vic Stasiuk he 
can play hockey.
The fiery 165-pounder scored 
three goals and a.ssistcd on two 
oUicr.s by Ernie Ilicke ns the 
ocr.ls scored their first win of 
tlie season Sunday night, 6-3, 
over Detroit Red Wlng.s.
The victory ended California’s 
flve-.game lo.slng string, after 
two ties to open the season, and 
were the first points for Stasiuk 
who took over the club 10 days 
ago.
In other Sunday games, Pitts­
burgh Penguins and New York 
Rangers tied 1-1, Boston Bruins 
edged Vancouver Canudes 4-3 In 
an afternoon game, St. Louis 
Blue.s downed Buffalo Sabres 3 
2, Philadelphia Flyers clipped 
Chicago 2-1 and M 1 n n e s o t a 
North Stars cruised 6-3 over Los 
Angeles Kings.
In Saturday’s action, Toronto 
Maple I/iafs dropped the Flyers 
.5-3, Montreal Canndiens out- 
skated Los Angeles 3-1, New 
York took St. Louis 4-3, Mlnne 
sota drnbbeil Buffalo 5-1 and 
Chicago beat Pittsburgh 5-2.
STOCKHOLM (CP) — Cana- 
dian airiateur boxers took five Esposito, 
of 11 bouts, including victories Gilbert, NY 
over four of Sweden’s national Orr, B 
champions, in an impressive F. Mahovlich, M 
display Sunday night. Sheehan, Cal
PHteburgh’s J e .n  PronovoMl g “ e S u r i S  H a S !  N ?
S J  C a S i r A S u / B o x f n f  S  Meehan, Bui 
team a big boost, each Drouin, Minstalemate at New YorK, marrra^  ̂  ̂ ^  final Cournoyer, M
by an injury to Penguins’ rookie sc o ri^  soiia ^  me Goldsworthy. Min
goaltender. Jim Rutherford. 2^ P r S e  George. RateUe. NY
Rutherford, who came up ^n unanimous deci- Stackhouse, D
through the Detroit farm sys- gion over Hans Thomseq, Swed- Mikita, C 
tem before m®''’-®® to Puts- champion for the last three
years. ’This was the second win 
for the 223-pound logger in tlie 
current European tour.
Morgan, 23. Antigonish, N.S. 
scored the only knockout’ of the 
night as he pummelled Gunnar 
Pinaitis, a veteran of 35 fights.
Appearing in only his fifth bout,
Morgan, 206. floored Pinaitis 1 p-ckers












5 4 9 
4 5 9
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burgh in the off-season, made a 
sparkling save on Rangers’ Bill 
Fairbaim who had broken in 
alone. He apparently injured his 
right leg making the save and 




The Bruins needed a big ef­
fort to overcome a 3-1 deficit at
Vancouver. Centre Phil Espos- it   ri t t  t  i s ti  i  I p  a^live”
ito notched the winning goal to the first round and stunned the Sen  stormed bark to ^
increase his NHL point-leading gwede fpr a standing count i f  f S  S o d  S  t h S  f  T  K e f
totals to 10. tbo thlrdTAMie.. roleroo stopped S  a M  draw -""I? '-?
It took a full-scale Indian war 
to stop the rampaging Redskins 
and when the dust settled, it 
was—quite naturally—the Chiefs 
who subdued the tribe.
■Washington Redskins w e n t  
into Sunday’s National Football 
League action as the only unde­
feated team and it appeared 
they would stay that way as 
they carried a 17-6 lead into the 
second half against Kansas 
City.
But 30 minutes and three Len 
Dawson touchdown passes later, 
the Chiefs were whooping it Op 
with a 27-20 victory.
"It’s not the end of the 
world,’’ W a s h i n g t o n  coach 
George Allen said. "We’re a 
fine football team and we will 
come back. We, were a team 
tliat was supposed to finish last. 
I’m proud of the way our team 
played.”
In Sunday’s other games, Chi 
cago Bears defeated Detroit 
Lions 28-23, Miami Dolphins 
beat New York Jets 30-14, Phila 
delphia Eagles whipped New
game, San Diego C h a r g e r  
smothered Buffalo Bills 20-3 
And tonight, in a contest that 
looms as a brutal defensive col­
lision, Minnesota Vikings host 
Baltimore Colts.
Dawson, who wound up com­
pleting 10 of 23 passes for 203 
yards, began hitting with con­
sistency in the second half. He 
hit his favorite receiver, Otis 
Taylor, with scoring strikes of 
26 and 28 yards and found Elmo 
Wright with a 15-yarder. That 
wiped out the first-half heroics 
of Washington passer Billy Kil­
mer, who teamed with Charley j 
Taylor on touchdown tosses of | 
four and 36 yards.
It was Kansas City’s fifth suc­
cessive triumph while Vfeshiiig- 
ton’s streak ended at five, its 
best since the start of tlie 1940 
season when the Redskins cap­
tured their first seven.
game on offence, cracked ovi^ 
from two yards out for hil, 
touchdown. Ted Allan picked 
off a Chase pass and took it 
back 50 yards for a major and 
Don Gordon scored on a quar­
terback sneak from one yard 
out for the Cub scoring.
Cubs rushed for 340 yards, to 
Chase’s 145 yards, but had a 
meagre 12 yards passing. Chase 
couldn’t  surpass them through 
the air either as they gained 
only five yards.
Carbert was the top rusher 
with 94 yards on nine carries, 
while Dave Grant had 10 car­
ries for 86 yards and Jim War­
ner gained 65 yards on five 
tries.
Warner was carried off the 
field in the second quarter with 
a leg injury and had a ligament 
operation Saturday night after 
getting back to Kelowna. The 
Grade 11 student will be mis­
sing from the lineup the rest of 
the season.
Cubs . were missing the ser­
vices of top defensive lineman 
Bob Hamilton and slotback 
Grant Bramner, both out with 
leg injuries. Regular quarter­
back Randy Kliewer was out 




See it on a 
1072 model from 
the "better Idea 
people."
A c m e
RADIO & TV LTD.
1632 Fandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
The Canucks had opened -----
two-goal lead on Andre Boud- to stagger his opponent, 
rlas score at 16:49 of the second 
period before goals by defence- 
man Bobby Orr and veteran 
Johnny Bucyk b r o u g h t  toe 
Bruins even and kept thorn, 
within a point of New York in 
the East Division race. ■
he ird. The., e ee m a «ob1s for 6-6
the fight as Morgan conUnued acBon Sat-
BREWER SCORES FIRST 
V e t e r a n  defenceman Carl 
Brewer’s first goal of the season 
at Buffalo spearheaded the St. 
Louis victory. Brewer’s goal 
opened up a 3-1 lead for the 
Blues before Sabre rookie Rich­
ard Martin narrow'cd *'10 gap 
with two minutes remaining.
DECISION POPULAR
The Canadians, watched by a 
crowd of about 3,000, started out 
brightly when Chris lus, 17, 
North Vancouver, won a popu­
lar decision In tlie flyweight di­
vision over Sigvard Roshag, 29, 
anotlier Swedish champion. 1 
Dale Anderson, 18, Rocky 
Mountain House, Alta., followed 
with a split decision over ban­
tam champion Ove Lundby.
Anderson, 119 pounds, hit 
Lundby for a standing count in 
the third. This was Anderson’s 
second win In the tour.
in juvenile hockey action Sat­
urday.
Blair Chapman scored two 
goals for Packers while Paul 
Jordon, Dave Hanson, Brad 
Owens and Les Strachan scored 
singles. Vic Turk scored four 
goals for Penticton with the 
others going to Rob Slatter and 
I Lome Lyster.
I Combines led 4-0 after the 
first period and took a 6-3 lead 
into the final frame before 
Packers started their come­
back.
There were only four penal­
ties in tlie game, two to each 
team.
edged Cincinnati Bengals 31-27, 
Atlanta Falcons dumped New 
Orleans Saints 28-6, Los Angeles 
Rams shelled Green Bay Pack­
ers 30-13, Denver B r o n c o s  
stunned Cleveland Browns 27-0, 
San Francisco ’49ers slapped St. 
Louis Cardinals 26-14 and Pitts­
burgh Steelers turned back 
Houston Oilers 23-16.





F A L L  S P E C IA L —  C A a
EAVESTROUGHING .... ...............  ft. v U U
f o r  f r e e  e s t im a t e  c a l l  3-5798
Our Specialty Eavettrough Repairing
V \£ L L H a P Y O U  




Plnder’s first goal, at 16:17 of 
the second period at Detroit 
with Wings’ A1 Karlandcr in the 
penally box, broke a 2-2 tie. He 
added two more In the third 
along with Illcke’a second be­








I StrliTcs and 
I Checka, richly 1 
















To s o m e o n e  w h o 's  u n e m ­
p lo y ed  a n d  c la im in g  u n e m ­
p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e ,  t h e r e 's  j o b
o n  c la im  fo r s ix  w e e k s . W e 'll 
s h o w  y o u  h o w  to  look  fo r a  
r e v i e w  y o u r  s k i l l s  a n di J i u  1 1 1  w i  1 1 . I  V *  I  M  .  w , ^  ^  ,  ,
o n e  th in g  e v e n  m o re  im p o rtan t e v a lu a te  th e  re a s o n s  fo r y o u r
th a n  m o n ey .
T h a t 's  g e tt in g  a n o th e r  jo b .
W e  c a n  h e lp .
A t th e  U n e m p lo y m en t In ­
s u ra n c e  C o m m iss io n  w o  a re  
n o w  a b le  to  a s s is t  c la im an ts  
in  th e ir  se a rc h  fo r ro -em p lo y ­
m en t w ith  o u r  C la im an t A ss is ­
ta n c e  P rog ram .
W e 'v e  g o t  t r a i n e d  I n t e r ­
v iew ers  a t  yo u r se rv ice  w h o  c a n  
d i s c u s s  y o u r  u n e m p lo y m e n t  
s itu a tio n  a n d  p ro v id e  g u id an c e .
Yod will bo  Invited  to  th e  
first iritorvicw  afte r y o u 'v e  boon
u n e m p lo y m e n t.
If y o u r  s e a rc h  Is n o t  s u c ­
c e ss fu l, y o u  will bo  inv ited  to  
a  f o l l o w - u p  i n t e r v i e w . T o ­
g e th e r , w e ’ll e x a m in e  y o u r  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  a n d  e x p lo re  n o w  
c o u rs e s  o f  a c tio n .
W o 'll b o  a  link b e tw e e n  y o u  
a n d  th e  a g e n c y  b e s t  a b le  to  
h e l p  y o u  s e e k  e m p l o y m e n t .  
W o'll m ak e  a n  a p p o in tm e n t fo r 
y o u  a n d  th u s  sa v e  y o u  tim e  
a n d  effort.
T h is is o n e  w a y  w o  c a n  help  
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Come In And See The
ALL NEW AND EXCITING
*  P O N T IA C  *  B U K K S  
*  lE M A N S  *  C M C  TRUOCS
And M any M ore Now  On Djsplay
W ATCH FOR OUR GI^AND O PEN IN G  
AD  TH U R ^pAY IN TH E COURIER
JACOBSEN
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD




By THE CANADIAN FBESS
National Learur 
East Division
Pro Football In Mourning 
As Lions Chuck Hughes Dies
/
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The hectic battle for f.r-t 
place remains undecided in the 
Western Football Conference 
after high-scorin? w e e k e n d '  
games which featured brilliant 
individual efforts and anothei 
r e c o r d  by Saskatchewan's 
George Reed.
However, it wasn't a total loss 
as far as the playoff race is 
concerned, thanks to Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers who took an 
away-from-home 19-18 win over 
.Montreal Alouettes in a Cana­
dian Football League mtcflock- 
ing game Sunday.
It was enough to clinch the 
third and final' playoff position 
for the Bombers—the first time 
they've been in the Grey Cup 
battle since 1996—although they 
had to wail a few hours to rele- 
bfate.
' La'icr in Regina, Saskatche- 
w a n Rougliriders hammered 
British Columbia 50-18 to knock 
the Lions out of the playoffs. In 
Calgary Saturday night, the 
red-hot Edmonton Eskimos won ,. , 
their fourth straight with a 34-12 record of the year
triumph over the s l umpi ng ; **^  niaik for career
Stampeders. -earnes and touchdowns-as he
The Calgary defeat was tiie; ’;*P yaids on 11 lushcs.
fourth in six games. rushing level of 10,909 yards for-
New York 
Boston
I completions in 32 attempts fot' j v^nrom cr
GEORGE REED 
. . another record
TIED AT 19 POINTS
The results left Saskatchewan 
and Calgary in a first-place tie, 
each with ,19 points, and both 
squads have one game remain­
ing. If the teams are deadlocked 
at the end of the regular-season 
schedule, the Stampeders would 
get first because of a better 
points for-agairist in league 
games with the Rougliriders.
merly held by Johnny Bright of 
Edmonton and Calgary. Reed 
now has 10.927 yards.
But the weekend belonged to 
quarterback Ron Lancaster and 
halfback Bobby Thompson of 
the Rougliriders and quarter­
back Bruce Lemmerman of the 
Eskimos.
Lancaster fired four touch­
down passes and combined with
In Regina, Reed shattered his backup Bubba Wyche for 24
Two Momenlous Decisions 
Finally Pay Oil For Riders
I
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
During the course of the year 
Jack Gotta made two momen­
tous decisions.
The Ottawa Rough Rider 
coach put Ivan M a c M 111 a n, 
1970’s teen-age kicking sensa' 
lion, on waivers before, tlie 
Eastern Football Conference 
season started, then midway 
through decided to dump vet­
eran quarterback Gary Wood.
Dropping MacMillan was a 
precarious move by G o t t a .  
MacMillan. 19, from nearby Al­
exandria, bnt., was practically 
a hometown boy, and his kick­
ing feats of tlie previous year 
had been one c‘. the few bright 
spots in an otherwise dismal 
season.
But the sophomore coach had 
reasons. He wanted versatility 
and had in camp another young 
rookie kicker, Gerry Organ* 
who could also fill in at offen­
sive end.
Organ arrived with high cre­
dentials, having been steered to 
Ottawa by Garney Henley of 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats, a m.embcr 
of the physical education faculty 
at Guelph University.
Gotta's reason for letting go 
of Wood, the one-time New York 
Giant signal callt'r, was less 
questionable than was his dcci 
sion to replace Wood on the ros­
ter with Paul Brothers to back 
up Rick Cassata.
WEREN’T WINNERS
Wood couldn’t make the Olta- 
wans a winner, but by the same 
token Brothers had just been re­
leased by British Columbia 
Lions of the Western Conference 
for the same reason.
But the Rider coach'.s deci­
sion’s seem to be paying divi­
dends.
The high-flying Riders, with 
quarterback Rick Cassata call­
ing the offensive shol.s and 
Organ, tlie KFC seoring leader 
with 83 points, continuing to im­
press with his booting, cnislied 
Hamilton 40-16 .Saturday to keep 
their conference playoff hope.s 
alive,
Tliey got a lilllc lielp from Uie 
West Sunday wlien die visiting 
Winnipeg Blue Homliers nipiieil 
Montreal Alouetics 19-18 at tlie 
Autostnde.
Tlie results lofl Ottawa with 
10 points, two behind Montreal 
and llnmllton. witli each team 
having one game left on the 
srliedule.
Tlie Tlcats, wlio could easily 
have parliiycd eiglit Oli.iwa 
turnovrr.s lu the (irst half into 
at leasi 30 point.s, eoiild o|il,\' 
muster a 16-6 lead nnd llus van­
ished quickly niu'e die Riders 
^got o \rr an extreme ease of 
iimblitis.
Defensive lialfhaeks Harelay 
Allen and Al Mareelln put tlie 
finisliing touelirs to the liiimlli- 
ating Tieat scdniek when lliey 
intereepled I v\'o (lespenitloii 
pas.sos by Hamilton (inarterliaek 
Joe /iiger In the final nuniite 
and returned them for toueli- 
downs.
Organ ronlrlln'ited four field
goals and four converts, for 16 
points, including kicks of 27 and 
14 yards early in the fourth 
quarter that sent Ottawa into 
the lead. Cassata directed the 
Riders offence to two touch­
downs—passing for one to Dave 
Pivec and running and passing 
them into a position where. Bob 
Houmard could dive for an­
other.
Dick Wesolowki, on a fumble 
by Marcelin in tlie Ottawa end 
zone, and Lewis Porter on 
47-yard pass from Zuger, scored 
for Hamilton. Tommy Joe Cof­
fey kicked one convert, Doug 
Mitchell boomed a long kickoff 
single and Ottawa’s Marcel De- 
leeuw contributed another two 
points to Hamilton by conceding 
a second-quarter safety.
Don Jonas’s 13-yard field goal 
midway t h r o u g h the fourtli 
quarter at Montreal assured the 
Blue Bombers of not only a vic­
tory in the East but also a play­
off spot in the West.
The Bombers completed their 
season willi 15 points and third 
place in the Western Conference 
after their closest rivals, B.C., 
dropped a 50-18 game Sunday to 
Saskatchewan Rougliriders and 
remained four points behind.
And Jonas’s point production 
for tlie liigli-powcrcd Bombers, 
121. almost assured him of tlic 
scoring championsliip in tlic 
West, since liis nearest pursuer. 
Jack .\bcndscliaii of Saskatche­
wan. i.s 33 points beliind with 
one game remaining.
Jonas, who liad missed tliree 
earlier field goal attempts, also 
kicked two singles and con 
verted touchdowns by Paul Wil­
liams and Mack llerron,
M o n t r e a l  got touchdowns 
from Terry K v a n s h c n and 
Bruce Van Ness and two con­
verts, a single and field goal 
from placekicker Justin Calanc, 
whose presence in the lineup 
was a (|iiestion mark up until 
just before gniiio time bccau.se 
of a pulled liaiiislring.
And the ALs, who already 
were linrting at quarterback 
with a shoulder injury to Sonny 
Wade suffered two games ago, 
got some additional bad news 
from that position as the; 
started preparing for the strug­
gle against Ottawa next Sattir 
day In the c.apital city,
Bookie Jim ('hasey, who had 
been <loing a goiKl job In relief 
of Wade, was lost to the club in 
the fmirih quarter with n dl.slo- 
cated elbow.
411 yards. Wyche threw one 
touchdown pa.ss, a five-yarder 
to Gordie Barwcll—his second 
of the game.
The fleet Thompson, playing 
one of his better games since 
joining Rougliriders three years 
ago out of Oklahoma State, col­
lected three touchdowns.
He got one on a 97-yard pass 
from Lancaster to open scoring 
in the first quarter, and anotlier 
on a 115-yard kickoff return.
Thompson took the kick five 
yards deep in his own end zone 
and fled down the sidelines for 
the second-longest runback in 
the CFL. The longest was in 
1964 when ' Gene Gaines, then 
playing for Ottawa Rough Ri­
ders, scored on a 128-yard run- 
back.
Other Saskatchewan touch­
downs were scored by Silas 
McKinnie and rookie Bill Mae 
nhuk.
CONVERTS SIX
Jack Abendschan booted six 
converts and John Steele one 
Punter Allan Ford got a 75-yard 
single.
For the Lions, quarterback 
Don Moorehead tossed a five- 
yard pass to Jim Young for one 
touchdowm and Jim Evenson 
ran over from the one-yard line 
for the other. Ted Gerela got a 
49-yard field goal and two con­
verts while Ken Phillips kicked 
a 47-yard single.
The Roughriders had 30 first 
downs to tlie Lions’ 22. while 
Saskatchewan had a net offence 
of 568 yards compared with 
British Columbia’s 360.
In Calgary, L e m m e r m a n  
threw two touchdown passes, 
helped set up another, and 
scored one himself on a three- 
yard run.
F l a n k e r  George McGowan 
sparked the Eskimos with his 
third and fourth, touchdowns of 
the season. His second of the 
night came in the third quarter 
on a 24-yard pass from halfback 
Gene Foster who took a short 
toss from Lemmerman.
Volly Murphy got the other 
touchdown, for Edmonton, tak­
ing a 24-yard pass from Lem­
merman, while Dave Cutler 
picked up 10 points on two field 
goals and four converts.
For the Stampeders, with vet­
eran quarterback Jerry Keeling 
in the lineup following a four- 
game absence due to a shoulder 
separation, fullback Hugh Mc- 





























BRANDS HATCH, England 
t.AP) — Jo Siffert, called “a 
model to all youngsters wanting 
to get into motor racing” and 
"one of the world’s best driv­
ers,” was killed Sunday in e 
flaming wreck of his BRM For 
mula I car.
The 35-year-old Swiss driver 
was burned to death under his 
blazing car, which crashed into 
a bank, overturned and ex­
ploded. He had been driving at 
more than 100 miles an hour in 
the year’s last Formula I event.
Ironically, the race was a 
non-championship event organ­
ized to replace the Mexican 
Grand Prix in which, drivers 
had refused to compete because 
of inadequate safety precau­
tions. It was arranged as a 
‘‘triumph victory” appearance 
of Scotland’s Jackie Stewart 
and his Tyrrell Ford, winners of 
the 1971 world driving champi­
onship.
Siffert, BRM’s No. 1 driver 
following the death of Mexico’s 
Pedro Rodriguez, killed in a 
sports car race in Germany in 
July, was the favorite for Sun­
day’s race after winning the 
pole position. .
Following his crash on the 
14th lap of the 25-lap event at 
the Brands Hatch circuit south 
of London, a huge black cloud 
rose into the air.
DETROIT LAP) — Words 
were replaced by tears and 
bowed heads as Detroit Lions 
filed solemnly from their dress­
ing room Sunday after a 28-23 
National Football League loss to 
Chicago Bears.
Chuck Hughes was dcadi
The likable. 28-year-old Lion 
wide receiver collapsed on the 
field with a minute left in the 
game and at 4:41 p.m., about an 
hour after the game, was pro­
nounced dead at a nearby hospi­
tal.
Dr. Richard A. Thompson, 
one of two team physicians, 
said an autopsy would be per­
formed today but added that 
cause of death was likely a rup­
tured vessel of the aorta, heart, 
or possibly the brain.
Six weeks ago Hughes under­
went a complete physical exam­
ination and was pronounced fit.
Reporters were barred from 
the dressing room, where the 
Lions said a team prayer for 
Hughes and waited-hopefully, 
but pessimistically — /for news 
from Henry Ford Hospital of his 
condition.
CAUGHT PASS
Hughes had replaced injured 
Larry Walton in the fourth 
quarter and caught a '32-yard 
pass from Greg Landry with 
1:38 remaining. He was imme- 
d i a t e 1 y sandwiched by Bob 
Jeter and Garry Lyle of the 
Bears. The next three plays of 
the desperation drives were in­
complete Landry passes, and it 
was after the third that Hughes, 
heading for the huddle, clutched 
his chest and collapsed on the 
15-yard line.
”He came back to the huddle 
and seemed okay,” a spokes- 
nian quoted Landry as saying.
“Nobody thought anything of ■ 
it.” I
A few crucial seconds passed 
before anyone realized the grav­
ity of his condition, and Detioit 
officials rushed to his aid.
Dr. Thompson pounded his 
chest in e.xternal massage while 
other team p h y s i c i a n .  Dr. 
Edwin Guise, gave mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation. Also help­
ing was Dr. Eugene Boyle, an 
anesthesiologist, who came out 
of the stands.
Hughes was put on a stietchcr 
and taken to the hospital.
HEART STOPS
A team spokesman said hist 
heart had stopped beating but 
was revived on the field, before 1 
it stopped again.
Doctors at the hospital tried 1 
desperately to save the six-foot, 
180-pounder, a graduate of the | 
University of Texas at El Paso I 
<UTEP).
WAGE FREEZE
A price and wage freeze in' 
Norway will be lifted Nov. 15, ij 
one year after it was imposed,] 
the government reported.
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538 Leon Ph. 763-1
UNICEF GREETING CARDS
and calendars on sale 
Starling Oct. 25
IN KELOWNA






sponosred by the local UNICEF Committee
To MeelRams
VANCOUVER (CP) — Half 
backs Grant Medhurst a n d  
Craig Miller each scored two 
touchdowns Sunday to lead Van­
couver Meralomas to a 35-0 
victory over North Shore Coug­
ars and give them the British 
Columbia Junior Big Four Foot­
ball League championsliip.
The Meralmnas play Regina 
Rams here next Sunday for the 
Western Canada junior champ­
ionship.
Miller scored liis first touch­
down on a one-yard, run in the 
first quarter. His second came 
on a nine-yard run in the third 
quarter.
Medhurst scoi’cd both h i s 
touchdowns in the fourth quarter 
on 16-yard and 34-yard pass-qnd- 
run plays from quarterback 
Dennis Kelly. Kelly got a second 
quarter touclidown on a 20- 
yard run,
.All tlio touchdowns were con­






The Ini'gc.st selection of 
clolliing nnd accessories, 
plius service on all makes. 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m.
LEISURE HOURS
SALES & SERVICE 
1081 Gleninore SI. 763-0901
PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE
1. 2-acre View Lots -  Glenrosa Area -W es tb an k
2. 2 -  10-acre Lots -  Glenmore Area -  Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
3. 3-acre Hotel Site, Rutland, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
4. Single Family Lots -  Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision, 
Domestic Water, Power, etc.
5. 27  Acres. Belgo Rd. Ideal Apt. Site, Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
6. 5-acre View Lots, Vernon^ Domestic Water, Power, etc.
7. 24  Acres Mission Creek Area, Domestic Water or Own 
Flowing Well.




To Meet Other Committments 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
THE EMPIRE GROUP -  762 -0992
D o i i  t il  l n i l  Hi ( id i ' iU  r u . i i  
y i ' i . i  ( u ’ u i f  . , ,, h f  » m f  .m h u  
h o u - r .  a u i o  e n d  Ix u i t  i n . u u -  
• m e  IS  v o m i i l c t r .
JOHNSTON REVI.IY
smi liiHiiisntr l td.
v:;> llcii.a,,!'
^ S o /e  o f  S a le s
BARGAINS GALORE!
HEAD SKIS
K>(l Keg, 1 10.00 SrECIAL 88.(10 
.120 Keg. 170,00 SI'En.VL 119.00 
.TOO Keg, IS.S.OO SPECIAL M8.00 
720 Keg. 19.V00 SPECIAI. U6.00
I |)r.
(iS Keg 75OO SIM ( l \ l ,  99.0( 
PIT S .MANY MOHi;
LANGE BOOTS
STANDARD 
PRO'S & COMP 
ALL OVER. - - 0
RENTALS FROM 
LAST MOUNTAIN
c o m p l i:t i: w i h i  
SU  P IN HARNESS
165.00 VAITII':
Slashed To 
$ 9 9 .0 0
TYROL BUCKLE BOOTS
Keg. ! 00.00 SPLCIAI............49,00
Keg, 80.00 SIMXIVL.... ..... 39.00
Keg, 1)5,00 SPLCI.VI. ,..54,00
NANCY GREENE JACKETS
2 0 % -3 0 %  Off 
siax 30%  Off
( h a r ( ; f : x
I OLR si ASON SPORT 
C FMTIL LT D.
I V ,
477 lU-iiiiirri W cinif, Ktlmuiti —  762-.T416
EARLY-W EEK
SPECIALS
MON., TUES., & WED. ONLY
PICNicT






















Wed. Only Special 
C’s ............................ lb.
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Kootenay Power bills at Dion’s.
A HAM
Tills week, 2 lucky shoppers will cacli win n 
whole hnm. Lnicr nt the checkout.
FREEZER BEEF




CUT, WRAPPED & QUICK FROZENDtoirs
-  OF RUTLAND -
Open 7 Days a Week -  9  to 9  
PHONE 765-5152
[a g e  19 KELOWNA DAILY COCTIER, MOyf., OCT. 25, IfTl
ilALLOWE'EN GHOSTS" SCARE AWAY CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS IN THE COURIER.
SHOCK YOURSELF WITH RESULTS —  PHONE 763-3228
Kelowna and District
8. COMING EVENTS









Ch a r t e r e d  a c c o u n ta n ts
Phone 762-2838
l02-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna j APPRAISALS
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
Welcome and Enjoy 
a Delicious Meal 
CHOW MEIN SUPPER 
Sat., Oct. 30, 3-8 p.m.
Kelowna Buddhist Church Hall 
Borden Ave., 
across from the Bay 
Tickets: Adults $1.75 
Children 90c each or 2 for SI.75 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
71. 75
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
T O O  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E , 
close Ln. 817 I j iw s o n  A ve n u e . Telephone  
7 6 M I7 J .  U I
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E . T W O  B E D R O O M .  
oW er. Im m e d ia te  possession. Te lephone  
768-5235 a l te r  5 :00  p .m . M . W , F ,  I I
H O U S E S  A N D  S U IT E S  F O R  R E .N T. 
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts . T e lep h o n e  762-8351 
even ings . 67. 69, 7 I
16. APTS. FOR RENT
W I N D S O R  M A N O R . K E L O W N .A 'S  
new est a p a rtm e n t, lo c a te d  n e a r  down­
tow n and  fe a tu r in g  u n d e rg ro u n d  p a rk ­
in g . In te rc o m , a i r  con d iU o n in g . sauna  
b a th , e le v a to r , d ra p e s  and  carpets  
th ro u g h o u t, con cre te  sonnd-proo ling  be­
tw e en  floors . O cc u p an cy  S ep tem b er 1. 
T e leph one  762-2348, M ,  W . F ,  U
K E L O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T  R E T IR E -  
m e n t S erv ice  B a ia a r  and In fo r m a l T e a ,  
O ctober 30tb. F i r s t  U n ite d  C hurch  H a ll.  
2:00 p .m . M e m b e rs  a re  reques ted  to  
b rin g  in th e ir  donations b efo re  noon. 71
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
lAMPSON, MILAN & CO.
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 





Suite 205 - 1460 Pandosy St.
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Certified, Municipal Assessor 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals 
Municipal Assessment and 
Tax Consultant.
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Bus. 763-4343
tl
J O R D A N 'S  R U G S  -  T O  V IE W  SA M - 
plea fro m  C a n a d a 'i  la rg e s t c a rp e t (e l ­
ec tion . te lephone K e ith  U c D o u g a ld , 
764-4603. E x p e rt in s ta lla tlo D  te rv ic e . t f
E X T E R IO R  p a i n t i n g  A N D  C E M E N T  
re p a irs  F re e  e s tim a te . T e leph one  763- 










BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, air types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F  «
COUNSELLING
12. PERSONALS
T H E  C H A T E A U -N O W  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
occupancy. A d u lt b u ild in g , com ple te  w ith  
shag ru g s , d ra p e r ie s , a i r  cond ition ing , 
ranges an d  re fr ig e ra to rs , fre e  laundry  
fa c ilit ie s , and  sauna baths. C lose to  
dow ntow n and  p a rk . T e leph one  M a n , 
a g e r. 762-3422, o r  A rg u s  In d u s trie s  Ltd  
763-2763.
F O U R P L E X ,  W IN F IE L D .  T W O  B E D  
ro o m  su ite , w a ll-to -w a ll in  l iv in g  room  
an d  bed room s, c a rp o r t ,  p a tio  doors to  
sundeck. N ic e  v ie w . 5120 p er m onth  
in c lu d in g  ra n g e . T e lep h o n e  766-2123. 
W in fie ld . «
REVENUE PROPERTY
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
T H E  H O C H E L A G A  -  D E L U X E  O N E  
an d  tw o bed room  s u ite , c a b le  te lev is ion , 
drap es , w a ll-to -w a ll shag  ru gs . Stove 
and re fr ig e ra to r ,  sauna  b a th , e levato r. 
T e leph one  762-3422. 1910 P an dosy S tree t.
tf
U V E  A C T IO N ! B .C . L IO N S  V S . C A L - A N D  ™ 0  B E D R O O M  F U L L Y
g a ry . Join  B .C .A .A . F o o tb a ll T o u r. | fo riV ^hed  w ith  k itc h en e U e s . A ia ila b le
Buses leave  P e n tic to n  fo r  Vancouver w e e k ly  and  m o n th ly  ra te s . Close to  
O cto b er 30. C o m p le te  package  includes shopping ce n tre . V o c a tio n a l School, bus. 
tic k e ts , tra n s p o rta tio n , ac co m m o d atio n , elo- C in n am o n  s L a k e s h o re  R es o rt, 2924
fo r o n ly  $28.00. B ook now ! B .C .A .A . 1 A bbott S tree t. T e lep h o n e  762-4834._____ U
T r a v e l A g en cy . 339 M a r t in  S tre e t, P en - f u h N IS H E D  O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D -  
tic to n . B .C . T e leph one  492-7016. fy , jy  equ ipped , $90 to $130
5 cabins on 9 lots in Beaverdcll showing good profit and room for expansion. All cabins 
furnished with propane stoves, elect, fridges, beds, tables, chairs, etc. and rented by 
the month. 2 have plumbing. Only $16,000.00 full price, a real steal. Call Art Day 
8-5089. MLS. ,
SPACIOUS TWQ BEDROOM
Rooms are large, bright and cheerful. Room layout is excellent with special extras 
such as laundry facilities near rear entrance, sliding doors onto covered sundeck and 
a garden area that’s in Tip Top shape—I’ll show you anytime, priced at $23,950. Phone 
George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY ••♦  Office Ph. 3-4144
Salvage or Move
Older style home with good 
plumbing, wiring, gas furnace 
and ducts and other usable ma­





$3400 each. Ready to build now. 
2 blocks west of Rutland High 




A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S  -  W R IT E  P er m o n th , a l l  u U lit ie s  inc luded . $50 
P .0 ,  B ox 587. K e lo w n a , B .C . T e lep h o n e  d a m a g e  deposit re q u ire d ; N o  pets. Ko- 
763-5057 o r 762-0893. in W m O eld 766-2107. kanee B ea ch  M o te l. W m tie ld . t l
Is  thcre^ a  d rin W n g  p ro b le m  in  y o u r C O M P L E T E L Y  S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  
TCiPiScc C ontact A I-A non a t  762-8496 o r b ed ro o m  un its , close to
765-6766._____________________ ____________ ^  V o c a tio n a l School, co lleg e  an d  shopping
E L E C T R O L Y S IS  — G E N T L E ,  S A F E , I ce n tre . R easonab le  ra te s . Sunny B each
m e d ic a lly  ap p ro ve d  m ethod . H ig h ly - R es o rt, te lephone 762-3567._____________ ^
quaU fied  o p e ra to r w ith  m a n y  y e a rs  ex - b E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D .  $100
p erien ce . F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n , t e le - ' 
phone H e len  G r a y ,  763-6512. l i  p e r  m o n th  p lus e le c tr ic ity .  O ne child  “  I accep ted , no. pets. C a b in , $70. S a m ’s
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified
General Accountant
|526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone 762-3596
Ia c c r e d it e d  
Ip u b l ic  a c c o u n t a n t
Do you feel restless, irritable 
worried, depressed, lonely, r& 
jected, nervous, a n x i o u s  or 
such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional counselling.
I am available 7 days per 
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
make house calls. By appoint­
ment only. Phone Mr. Cann at 
763-4818. tf
Y O U N G  F E M A L E  T E A C H E R  W O U L D  R e s o rt. W ood L a k e  R o a d . W in fie ld . T e l^  
lik e  co m p a tib le  ro o m m a te  to  share 1 Pbone 766-2504. t f
tw o  bed room  a p a rtm e n t in  R u t
land . Teleph one 765-7147. 75 W E S T V IE W  A P A R T M E N T S — A T T R A C -______________________________________________ liv e  new  one bed room  su ites , shag c a r-
T R A V E L  B Y  B U S  T O  R E N O , 8  D A Y S  p etin g  th ro u g h o u t, ap p lia n c e s , la rg e  p ri 
$88.00. F re e  p ac kag e  inc luded . D is n e y -1  v a te  p a tio s , te n  m in u te s  fro m  K e lo w n a, 
land , J a n u a ry  15, 1972, 15 days. H i-L ite  S llO  p e r  m onth . T e leph one  768-5875. tt  
T r a v e l  C lu b , 762-6173. 74 | ^ E N T  —  T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E
W ID O W E R . 50, W IS H E S  T O  M E E T  m e n t su ite . S tove, r e fr ig e ra to r ,  and h e a t  
la d y , 40ish. fo r  outings— d an c in g , b o w l-1  sup plied . N 6  c h ild re n . A v a ila b le  N o v -  
ing. B ox A398. T h e  K e low na D a i ly  C our- e m b e r 1st. $100 p e r  m o n th . C a ll a t 771 
ie r .  7 3 1 B u rn e  A venue.
PHOTOGRAPHS
W. R. FENNELL & CO.
Accredited Public Accountants 
W. R. Fennell, APA, FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
I979 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
' Telephone 763-4528 
70 Rutland Rd. Phone 765-7740
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
«
L A D Y  W IS H E S  T O  M E E T  G E N T L E - 1  S Y C A M O R E  A P A R T M E N T S ,  1761 P A N  
m a n , around 45 y e a rs  of apCj fo r  co m -1  dosy. T w o  b ed ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts , b r ig h t  
panionship . W r ite  to B ox A394, T h e  K e l-  liv in g  and  d in in g  a r e a  w ith  w /w  ca rp e t, 
ow na D a ily  C o u r ie r . 7 2  C ab le  te le v is io n , fr e e  la u n d ry  and park-
----------------- -------- ----------------- 1 ing . A p p ly  M a n a g e r . Suite 104. tf
L E A V IN G  F O B  E D M O N T O N . F R ID A Y .
O cto b er 29th. H a v e  ro o m  fo r  a p p ro x i- T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  IN  N E W  
m a te ly  2,000 pounds fu rn itu re  o r w h a t fo u rp le x : w a l l  to  w a l l  c a rp e t. Im m e d ia te  
hav e  you . T e lep h o n e  765-7903. 7 2  occupancy. T e le p h o n e  765-5166 a f te r  6:00




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
M, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
.  C lass ified  A dvertisem ents  an d  N o t­
i c e s  fo r  th is  p a g e -m u s t b e  re ce ive d  
■by 4:30 p .m . d ay  previous to  p ub llca -
| l o n .  _
Phone 763-3228
W A N T  A D  CASH R A T E S  
O ne or tw o  days 4c p er w o rd , p e r  
Iln H c rtin n .
T h t K i  conseculive d ay s , 3'Ac p e r  
Iw o r d  per insertion.
S ix  consecutive daye, 3c p e r  w ord  
Ip e r  Insertion .
M in im u m  charge based on 20 w ords. 
M in im u m  charge lo r any  ad v erllse - 
Im e n t  is 80c.
I  B ir th s , Engagem ents, M a rr ia g e s  
| 4 c p e r  w o rd , m in im um  $2 .0 0 .
I  D e a th  N otices, In  M e m o rla m s .  
Icards of T h a n ks  4o p er w o rd , m in i- 
■ m um  $2 .0 0 .
I  I f  no t paid  w ith in  seven day.s, an  
la d d illo n B l charge ot 10  p e r  cent.
L O C A L  C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
A p p lic ab le  w lltiln  c irc u la tio n  to n e  
only . , .
D e a d lin e  4;.10 p.m . day  p revious to  
p ub ilea tinn .
O ne iiise rllon  $1.89 p er co lum n Inch  
T h re e  coiiacciillva Inserlluns  *1 ,82  
I p e r  co lum n Inch,
S ix  conseculive Inse illo iis  11.75 per 
c o lu m n  Inch.
R e a d  yo u r ad v erllaem en t the f irs t  
Id a y  it  appears, Wa w ill not be res- 
Ip o iis lb le  lo r  m ore than one in co rrec t 
In a c r t lo n .
B O X  R E P L IE S
500 c h a rg e  (o r Ih t  use o f a C o u rie r  
box n u m b er, and 50c ad d itio n a l if 
I r c p lle a  a re  lo  ho m a ile d ,
I  N a m e s  and addreimea of B oxho lders  
l a r o  held  confldcnlla l.
A s a  com illion  nl accep tance  of a  
box n u m b er adverllaB incn t, w h ile  
e v e ry  end eavo r w ill be m ad e  lo  fo r­
w a rd  rep lies  to  Iho a d v c r l la t r  a i  
floon  as poaalble, wo accep t no lla -  
J iillU y  In  respect ol loss o r dam ag e  
■ alleged lo  arise  through c ith e r fa ll-  
u ra  o r de lay  In  fo rw ard in g  such r e ­
p lie s , h o w e ver cailaed. w h e th er by  
neg lec t o r o llie rw lio , _ _ _ _ _ _
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C LA S .S 1FIE D  A D S  
D l l l E C r  763-322B
G O B O V E N K O  —  M rs .  A n n a  G orovenko  
of 43.5 G e r ts m a r R o a d . R u tla n d , passed  
a w a y  on O ct. 24th , 1971. F u n e ra l a r ­
ran g em en ts  w i l l  be announced  la te r . 
T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L  F U N E R A L  
D IR E C T O R S  have been  e n tru s te d  w ith  
fu n e ra l a rran g em en ts . (T e lep h o n e  762 
3040) 71
2. DEATHS
T O  C O U R IE R  S U B S C R IB E R S : W O U L D  _____________
the C o u rie i sub scribe rs  p leas e  m a k e  W IN F IE L D  —  U N F U R N IS H E D  T W O  
sure  th ey h a v e  a  co llection  c a rd  w ith  b ed ro o m  fo u rp le x  su ite . W a ll to  w a il 
the c a r r ie r ’s n a m e  an d  add ress  an d  c a rp e t th rough out. $125 p er m onth , 
te lephone n u m b e r  on it . I I  y o u r c a r r ie r  | T e lep h o n e  765-6538.
has n o t le ft  one w ith  yo u , w o u ld  yq n  t  vv 0  B E D R O O M  S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  
please  co n tac t TO e K e lo w n a  D a i ly  b as em en t su ite  w ith  u t i l i ty  room , p r i-  
c o u r ie r ,  te lep h o n e  762-4445. M ,  W , F ,  t f  | e n tra n c e . $130 p e r  m onth . T e le -
phone 765-8627 o r 765-8930.
13. LOST AND FOUND
CAl.L %  WILSON MAN
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL. This cozy 2 bedroom bungalow with 
full basement is situated on good corner lot near bus line 
and is ideal for retired couple. L shaped living room dining 
room features large stone fireplace, w/w carpet and sliding 
doors to wrap-around balcony. Fruit trees and 2 walnut 
trees give ample shade. To view please phone Mrs. Jean 
Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
RUTLAND AREA LOTS situated in a quiet area very near 
school. We offer 12 large lots, 4 duplex size. Paved roads, on 
domestic water, gas and power available. Prices range from 
$3,125. to $3,450. and owner will accept as little as 20’; down, 
bal. t.b.a. a t 9<;c. Builders, please note. Call Jack Klassen at 
2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
ON PARK-LIKE LOT NEAR iSHOPPING. This attractive 
stucco semi bungalow is in an excellent location to bus line 
and all other conveniences. Features nice large rooms, gas 
heat, garage. Full price only $16,900. Low down payment will 
handle. See it immediately because it won’t last. Call Harry 
Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
Mel Russell — 3-2243 , Phil Robinson — 3-2758
Orlando Ungaro — 3-4320
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
BEAUTIFUL CEDARWOOD HOME ON 2.9 ACRES — 2 
brms. with large LR, full basement. Asking $28,900. MUST 
BE SOLD! To view please call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. 
2-2958, (MLS)
RIGHT DOWNTOWN, an older, 3 brm. home located just 2 
blks. from Safeway. LR, nice bright kitchen, 3 pee. bathroom. 
House needs decorating. Nice lot with several fruit trees. 
Open to offers! (MLS) Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
WESTBANK — $11,950 — OPEN TO OFFERS!!! Vendor 
moving and is anxious to sell neat 2 brm., full basement 
home with‘220 wiring and oil fuinace. Close to shopping. I^w  
down payment will handle. For details please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 (MLS)
IMMACULATE SOUTHSIDE REVENUE 2 brm. home with 
separate entry to a self-contained 1 brm. suite in basement. 
Carport and garage plus a lovely landscaped yard. OWNER 
MOVING. Asking $28,500. For details please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS)
Luella Currie—evgs. 768-5628
REALTY
15. HOUSES FOR R EN t
I T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A IL  
ab le  N o v e m b e r  1st. C h ild re n  accepted  
F O U N D : T H R E E  H O U S E  K E Y S  O N  $ 1 4 0  p e r  m o n th . F o u rp le x . V a lle y v ie w
an I .O .F .  “ fo u r b illio n ’’  k e y  h o ld e r , in  M a n o r , R u tla n d ; T e lep h o n e  762-7705. t f  j
P os t O ffice . Te leph one 764-4856. 12 ] B A C H E L O R  S U IT E :  P R I -
v a te  b a th , e le c tr ic  stove and re fr ig e ra ­
to r , close in . L a d y  on ly . Telephone 762- 
4794. ■ ■ U  1
C L O S E ^ m , M IS S IO N . ™ < ?  Y E A R  O L D . I ^ W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  F O R  R E N T ,  
w o bedroom  house w U h fire p la c e . N ic e   ̂ ^  A va ilab le  N ov-
lo ca tio n , close to  bus lin e . S m ta b le  fo r   ̂ a„d
couple  w h o  w iU  c a re  fo r  i t  as  th ough  T e lep h o n e  762-0619 71
i t  w a s  th e ir  ow n. $150 p e r  m o n th . I R ic h te r .______ p_____________________________
P le a s e  c a ll R a lp h  E rd m a n n , 762-4919. t t  | C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  O N E  A N D  |
C H A L E T -S T Y L E  E X E C U T IV E  'T H R E E  S panish  In n  '^M otcl'^ 't’ele^bed room  h o m e  b y  th e  la k e , Westbank. m o "m s . In n  M o te l, te le
S lid ing  doors onto patios, w a l l  to  w a l l  765-7772. -------------------------------- ^
th rough out, tw o  b a th s , re c re a tio n  ro o m . c A P R I  V IL L A .  F O R  R E N T  —  O N E  | 
C h ild re n  w e lco m e . Telephone 768-5749. and tw o  bed room  su ites. Te lephone 7B;i -
t f  6114. K I
T O W N  —  On O cto b er 22nd, 1971. R eg ln  
aid  K im b e rle y  Tow n  o f W in f ie ld , fo nver- 
ly  of V an co u ve r, a g e d  64 y e a rs . S u r­
v iv e d  by  his w ife  U ra n a  (R e n a ) ,  H is  
son, Hugh and  tw o d a u g h te rs , M rs . D ,  
(R o s e m a ry ) W ille y  o f S outh B u rn a b y . 
M rs ; W . (P h y llis )  J a c k  o f N o r th  B u rn ­
aby . 12 g ran d ch ild re n , his b ro th e r, V ic ­
to r J . of C h ag rin  F a l ls .  O h io  and tw o  
sis ters , M rs . E .  S Iceth of K am lo o p s  and  
M rs . P . K clsdcrg  of N o r th  S u rrey . D e ­
ceased w as a  m e m b e r ot th e  R o y a l 
C anad ian  Leg ion B ra n c h  no, 189, 
O y a m a . and has been past presiden t of 
nCARA and w as  w e ll kn o w n  In  a m a te u r  
ra d io  c irc les  as V E 7 A C . M e m o ria l S e r­
v ice  w as held  M o n d a y , O c to b er 25th In  
St. M a rg a re t ’s A n g lic an  C h u rc h , W in ­
fie ld . In  lie u  o f flow ers  donaU ans to  th e  
T R  Chesl Fo u n d atio n  w ould  lie  ap p rec ­
ia ted . A rran g c m c n ls  th ro u g h  th e  M e m ­
o r ia l S iH le ly  o l B .C , and  F irs t  M e m o ria l  
.Services L td . 71
W liT M A N  ■ Passed a w a y  on S a lu rd u v , 
O ct, 23rd. M r .  A n d re w  W lltm a n  aged 8$ 
y e a rs , la ic  of 18.50 A h b o ll S tree t, Sur 
v iv liig  M r. W lltm a n  a re  his loving  w ile ,  
E m llle ,  and th ree  d a u g h te rs , M u r ie l  
(M r s .  John R u r ic lc )  In  L a w re n c e , K a n - 
saa. U .S .A . A nn , (M r s .  W il l ia m  W hite- 
m a n ) In O tliiw a . O n ta rio . Leone. (M rs .  
I lo y  ’I 'a y lo r ) in S asku ioon . S iisk, J 
g ran d ch ild re n . M r . W U tm a n  w a a  u re s i­
lien t o l SaskabKni fo r over 00 years , 
w h ere  he w as  In th e  C on).truc tl()(i Bus 
Incss, eom liig  l o , K e lo w n a  w ith  his w ife  
lo  reside B ye ars  ago. In  lie u  ot llo w c rs  
(Innalioas to the H e a r t  F u n d  w ould l)c 
a p p rre la le d  by  the fa m ily . F u n e ra l scr 
v ice w ill 1)6 li^ ld  fro m  D a y 's  C lu ipe l ol 
R o m rm b ru n c e  on Tu esd u .r, D e l, 26 at 
4 p .m , E d w a rd  K re m p in  o flle la lln g  
C rem ation  lo  fo llow . D a y ’s F u n e ra l 
H o m e Is in charge  of th e  a rra n g e m e n ts
71
F O R  R E N T  I N  W IN F IE L D .  T W O  B E D -  S U T H E R L A N D  M A N O R . O N E  A N D  
ro o m  m odern  h om e close to  shop.s an d  tw o  bed room  su ites. A du lts  only. A pply  
bus. Inc ludes  a gas ra n g e  in  k itc h e n  a t 560 S u th erlan d  A venue. i f
and  d iiie tte  o ff  k itchen . S m a ll bas em en t
w ith  gas fu rn a c e . Te leph one 7 6 2 -3 1 6 3 , IM P E R IA L  A P A R T M E N IS .  O N E  A N D ]  
763-5129. 7 2 1 tw o  bed room  su ites , no ch ild ren
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? Then slop looking, HERE IT 
IS! Show room shape. 2 bedrooms up and 1 down. Sliding 
glass doors, sundeck. The best buy in the area. PRICED TO 
SELL at $20,950.00. Call today. Phone Frank Ashmead at 
5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702. MLS.
pets. Te leph one 764-4246.
A V A IL A B L E  N O V E M B E R  Is l .  1971. S IX  . _____
ro o m  bung alo w . F ire p la c e , th re e  bed- O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  M O  1 E l  
ro o m s . L o c a te d  on C h e rry  C re sce n t u n it, u til it ie s  p a id . N o  c h ililic n .
E a s t.  $170.00 p er m onth  (in c lu d es  a il  pets. Te leph one 765-j 969.__________ _____
u t il i t ie s ) .  0 ( ie  or tw o  ch ild re n  w e lco m e . n A S E M E N T  S U IT E , 1
T elephone 762-2845. ______________7T  u tilit ie s  inc luded . A v a ila b le  im m ed ia te ly ,
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . H A R D -1  Telephone 7(i:i-3n2,5. i f  I
-ood floors through()Ut. w ith  s m a ll h .is e -1  w i n d M IL L  M O T E L  —  O F F -S E A S O N  I 
m e n t suite to  re n t. Ira rv e y  A v e iiiic , |.„tcs . C h ild ren  w c ico n ic . Teiephono 763- 
only one b lock fro m  C a p ri, $200 m o n th ly , -r^ -i tf
Te lephone 765-8979. t f  1 '
l - w o  B E D R O O M  C O r i 'A G E .  V . \C A N 'r  ^ ™ | ' ; ; , ‘|J u H r ig e r M o r ,  ^st^vc!'*!^^
N o v e m b e r 1* stove* ic f r l f le io to i  P h llilm n  nr m*ls. Telenh one 7(llb’l
Idri, ,, . I c h ild re n  or pels. T c lcp lionc  7li3-3405. i fw a te r  sup plied . N o  c h il e n , no pels .   ____ ________ — —  ------------------- ---—  '
R eferences  rcquii-cd. R ent $100. A rm a - p o U R P L E X  S U l 'l 'E :  T W O  B E D IIO O M S .  
d o r M n n o f. Te lephone 765-03.55. t f  | fu ll h nsem ent. Rc.sponslhlc people only. |
F O U R  B E D R O O M  E X E C U T IV E  l lO M F N o  pels. T e lep h o n e  7()4-7:i44, I)
O ka n ag an  M ission . 3,200 squ are  fe e t of O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  W IT H  Rl-:- 
liv in g  a ie a , F 'urnished or un fu rn ish ed . I fr ig e ra lo r ,  s love , d i'iipes and ca rpets  In 
Im m c d ln le  occupancy. Te lephone ,7()2- W cstbnnk a re a , Tc leph otic  7(i8-5508. 71
' ------------------------ — -  ’n i R E F ; ~ n ( 3 ( 3 M ~ F 'u i^ ^  I
TW O  B E D R O O M . F U L I .  B A S E M E N T  flre p liic c , sc p n riite  en tra n ce . $120 per 
s ixp lex  in R u tla n d , on Ilr ln rw o o d  R oad , m o tith . T e lep h o n e  762-2428, M , 1-’ . S, t f  |
C lose to  school and shopping ce n tre . ------------------------ -------------------------------------- --—
C h ild ren  w e lco m e. N o  pels. A v a ila b le  I T  DOOMS FOR RENT 
N o v e m b e r 1s t,, 764-4081. I t  | ■
DEATHS
l o N IF A C E  - -  P aw e d  aw a y  lu d d en ly  
F’ tid a y  O elo l)er 32ml. M r .  F’.a r l  Bonl- 
Lee aged 48 years , la ta  of 795 K Inga. 
f a y  A venue, Kelow na. S u rv iv in g  M r .  
lo n l la r e  a re  hla loving w ile ,  Agnea, 3 
|>na and 3 d a u lh trra . S an dra  (M rs .  
le c l l  F ra a e r )  of P r im e  G eo rg e , B .C . 
K v l d .  B ill ,  B»l)l)y> D e li l) lr ,  am i C o rey , 
V  a l hom e. I l ia  m other and a a la U r ,  
l y i t l e  (M ia ,  P rab n ) lndh reside in 
f )d l iu ry .  O n ta rio  T h ree  gi and ch lld ren . 
l a y e ia  and Ilovaiv w tll be re ,l ie d  In 
l a y ’*  Cbnpel of I ln i i r m lH a m  e on Sun. 
\v, Octi-(i,-( ’ Cl -If a " 0) I'll'' 'Ll • 
^11 be , e lr ( l (« ( i  d oi SI ('O n  \  ( l , u i , h  
M o rn la ), O r ii il ir r  JU b «( 2 I 'm
le v  F a th e r  C P, M tilv ih lll  th a  Cele- 
* n l .  In te rm e n l In 11)» L a k e v ie w  M e m -
I t  In
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
nu's.sagc In time of .sorrow.
KAREN’S FU)WER BASKET 
451 Ixon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  U
B y c r T E ^ F I m i l T D X ' n  -  D E E P  
■ alle lae llon  enm ea (rn m  re m e m b e rin g  
dep arted  fa m ily , tr ie n d a  and  a iao c la le s  
w'.’.h  a m e m o ria l g i lt  to  the H e a r!  
F m in d tU o n . K elow na U u l l .  ' P .O . Bog 
181
N I-’A R L Y  N l-’ W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  R E D R O O M  I N '  C A P IU
hodsc, fu ll bas em en l and c a rp o rt. Pat- * ' ‘ ‘a  f()r
r ic k  R oad , R u lin n d . Im m e d ia te  ooeupan- ! " “ " ’ ^ 'iv itn lio n ,!*  v r*  iv - r  '
cy , *165 m o n th ly . I Includes w n le r ,  R c l- Ic lcp lin m . 76.-477.I
erences p lease. Telephone 7C5-5.3(i0. i f  _________ ___________________________
T v v in i r F ' i m o f i M  N o i m r o u - i N M i m  i!((ri,lo,''^‘'' ! l l l .m ’
dup lex  w ith  b asem ent, c a rp o rt. I lrc p ln e e . "  "  ^
cork  floor. A v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly  t()r ^
*135.08 p er m nn llj. Te leph one 763-5195, w odU ng  Indy , le lep h n n o  7fi2-oll.;,______II
_____ ________  _  _  • (  i -t i u n i s i i e d  u a i r r  i io i is E K i- i j - i i ’ iN c
( 1 5 5  on I ' i - T r  M O N 'l’i i  F O l I l l  B E n -  ‘■‘’ " '" i  «>ill"l)>'' (»'■ w o rk in g  genlleUKfn.
* r o r  ,e m i  lm nK»f^w  " n  U i ^ t i r  W r i t  'I'H epbfu.e 782-
n e a r th e S afew ay , lle fe rc n e e s  re - ..........................................................................    ‘
q u lred . C a rru lh e rs  and M e lk le  L id , .  762- R O O M S  I 'o i l  R E N T
2i'27, D a r rn l T n rves , )■ lle sp ee tn b le  w o rk in g  m an  only. T e le
■ phone 7115-6793. tf
S L E E P IN G  R O O M . C E N 'I 'U A l . I .Y  1,0- 
ro le d . L inens iiup p lled . $50 per m ou lli. 
Telepbooe 782-2128. M . E , S, i f  |
Nl-:w irwo BEDROOM FU1.lv FIIIIN.
Is lie il m o b ile  liom e, Im m e d lu te  posaes- 
slou — long lease If desired . U p tow n  In- 
I'o ilo o  o r I'. in  be’ m oved an y w lie re . T e le - 
plione 785-6529. 71
--------------- ----- ---------------- ----------- f’ l N d i . E  b o o m  w i t h  k i t c h e n  e a c
A V A IL A B L E  N O V E M B E l l  I ,  IH It l- . ls  | | | | |, .„ , G rn tle m n n  on ly . Telephone 783-
bedroom  hnuno In O kan ag an  M iss ion , -/i
N o  p e l l ,  I le fe re m e s  re i|U lrcd . *175 p er . . ' -------------- - ............ ...  , ---------
iiio n lb , Te leph one 782-0718. i f  L O V E L Y  S l .E E P IN G  R O O M . T1'',I,E-
iW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X ,  H E F H IG -  I ------------------------------------------ ----------------------—
e ru lo r and  stove. $130 p e r n innth . U u(- 1 8 .  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
land . A v a ila b le  N o v e m b e r Is l .  l e l e - ___
phono 780-5976. K  P R IV A T E  O R  S H A I IE .  B I-IA S O N A B E Y
............... .........  .......................  a KF  - I  '  m  cou iin iM la llo iis  lo r sluden ls
5 BEDROOM COUNTRY 
HOME — farnily home situ­
ated on large lot close to 
school. Featuring large liv­
ing room with fireplace, 
roomy rec room. Garage, tool 
shed and many extras. Full 
price $20,900, Call Wilt 
Rulherfoi'd at 762-3713 days 
or 763-5343 evenings. Exclu­
sive.
3 ACRES ON CITY BOUN­
DARY! The owner is very 
anxious to sell and has jii.st 
reduced the price very .stib- 
.stanlially. This property i.s 
ideal for such purposes as a 
church or rest home, etc. For 
full details please contact 
Harry Maddocks a t .5-51.55 or 
Eves, .5-6218. M1.S.
YOUR SPECIAL DREAM -  
has all come true in this de­
luxe 3 bedroom home. Spaci­
ous living room, wall to wall 
carpet, fireplace, formal din­
ing room. Family sized cabi­
net kitchen, ensuite plumb­
ing, Hiindcck. Extra bedroom 
and fireplace in basemenl. 
King size lot all fenced and 
slindecl by pine trees. Call 
George Plilllipson at 7(i2)-37l3 
(lavs or 762-7976 evenings. 
MUS.
Bliiiielie Waniiop 
Ken Mitchell . . .
Il y Paul .........
Clare Angus ..
ROOM F O R  4 F O U R -  
PLEXES — Builders take 
note: 1.36 acres on corner of 
Highway 33 and Prior Rd. 
Present zoning residential, 
but future zoning is commer­
cial or multiple dwelling. 
Close to Rutland centre, 
school, etc. $10,000 down will 
buy this aerdage plus two 
older homes. Call Andy Run- 
zer at 762-3713 days or 7G4- 
4027 evenings. MLS.
REDUCED TO SELL -  Duo 
to cireumstanecs owner must 
sell thi.s lovely 3 acre holding 
with pine trees and view. Also 
custom 3 bedroom fully fur­
nished mobile home with add­
ed guest room mid porch for 
only $20,500, Will sell land 
and mobile home separaiely. 
Call Dave Deinstadt al 762- 
3713 days or 763-4894 even­
ings. MLS, '
QUIET COUNTRY PLACE 
3 bedroom home, full basc- 
meni contains ruminis room 
On \'i. aero of land in S.E. 
Kelowna. On paved road, 
Pi'iced to sell. Owner moving 
to other home. Call Mike 
Muriel at 762-3713 days or 
762-0900 evenings. MLS.
762-4683 Miiiy ............... 763-4652
..... 76'2-0663 Gordon Marwick . . . .  763-2771
___  76.5-8909 ,loe Ltmbergor ______  3-2338
....... . 762-4807 Bill Campbell ..............  3-6302
Bob Clements ..... ....... 4-4934
5 .  I N  M E M O R I A M
N rw  b o iD r n n r bl.M'k Iro n i U iilli-gc am i | 
V o i-a llo m il, L n u n ih y  la r lb l lr s .  T c lr -  
E, S, M , H I
I IO A I ID  IN  A NEW ^
t u l  r * r k  D a y ’« F u n t r a l  l lo m »  
k a r t r  ivt l i t *  a r (a n « « m rn U .' 71
J o l T R I I . I .  M k i  A b a ia l l  U o d r il l  ol 
| r  1. K e low na, pa»«cil • k '^ y  on O i l .  21. 
>11. She H  r i i r i lv r i i  h» her loving  
> re n (a , M r . ami M i«  K en  ( o U r i l l  nf 
elow na. 3 » i» le r i, A nna. D e b liie . am i 
■ a rm  1 h ro lher, T im  a ll a l hom e, 
(ra v e a ld o  a e rv ire i w lH  ho held  a l the  
e lo w n a  Cenieler.v on IV ie rd a y . O i t  3M h  
10 a m  M r ,  Ron A lllle r  n f f lr la l ln g  
I I K  G A R D K N  n i A I ' $ ; l ,  F U N F B A l  
j lH F U 1 t ) R ) l  h av * been e n iru ito d  w ith  
| n e ia l  a n a n ie m e n l i  (T e lep h o n a  7*1. 
») 71
» a »
k lh e r  R o u t F d |e l l ,  la la  o f  1 *8 *  Fandoajr 
| t o e l ,  K elow na. M ra . I'M g e ll « a a  In her 
l iK  y e a r. H urv iv lac  a ra  o«a eon. E a r l  
| . t ) .le n n , Kelowna and one dau afc te i, 
K 4«eatrl R a n ilie t. K am lM gea. I *  
|a o d i  h ild ten  and th reo  i l» « e n  One  
A l ' In  predereaaed In  IH 5 ,  F u n e ra l  
I r v l r e a  w il l  ba ro n d a c le d  h y  C ap l 
fg .  P e lt  fro m  D a y ‘a r h a p e l  o f  R e m . 
nheawew today a( *■*» y m .  In le re n e n l 
In  lafUree tn  Ike K e lo w n a  O r o e le r e  
le e ’a R i.n ie  U  in e h a r i#  <4 I *  •
| f a » fe m e o la .  T l
IN  M E M O R IA M  V E R S R ,
A l■nllfl'llon ol i . i i la h le  ve r«r«  In r nve 
in In M rm i.i i . tm -  ,e .in li.tiu l n( I'lie 
l \ ‘ iM.vnn | ) . . i t \  i m i i i r i  l l t ln e  in  M em - 
i.i i .im «  a le  a . . 'r | i l i : i l  u n lil 4;5(> p m . flay  
preced ing p iih llra tlo n . I f  you w ith  
com a tn  m ir C la a i ll lc i l  ( 'm in tc r  and  
m a k a  a ae lectino o r la irp h o n s  lo r  a  
Ira ln e d  A d -w rite r  to  a i a l i l  you In  lha  
choice o f an a p p ro p r ia ta  ve raa  aad  
tn w rllln g  lh a  In  M c m n ria n i. T a le - 
phone 7I>3'.312I. M .  W . F .  I I
I .A K F .V ir .W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K  C E M K -  
I r r e  new a d d re ia . Uno l lo llv n o n d  ltd  
(e n d ! R u lla n d , T e lep h o n a  785-84M. 
“ G ta v a  m a ik a ra  la  a v r r i a i t in i  b r o n ia ’ 
fo r a ll c e m e la rlea . I I
F O U R  B E D R O O M  E X K U U T IV F  
abore res idence , $300,80 p er m m illi plus 
i i l l ll l le s . U a rr iilb e ra  am i M e lk lo  l•<(l■. i 7,.-. .ini:.
7(,2.2rJ7, D a r io l  T a i ves. I f  i " ’'
K.IB BEN'i; borne, vvflb oldpei.ple, new I'M, h.-,lri,. in (tiip̂ ^
M .,.k w .- l l  A vro u c  le lrp h o n e  M odem s ( love lo  Voca-
. .  Ilon n i Scbnol. 're lo p im iin  782-7472 71
T H R E E  B E D I IO I IM  H l’ A C lO U S  B O O M  I  O H
n ion lh  A v a l ab le  N o v e m lie r  is l, non-s inoker. Teleplio iio  Vi,.!-
pbone 785..5721. >1 | |
F O R  B E N T :  N E W I.A ' H U riiq ’ |•H1VA'1■E R O O M  - '^ 1 *  B O A B D  E r il l
phonit
r \ M I  I IE im o O M  H O M E . M ) U T i l  E N D , I ^ A N l  E D
6^ CARD OF THANKS
WE! W IS H  T O  E x p r e s s  o u r  « .h a 77
lo d a  In D ra . T is d a le , R an k in e  and  E er- 
guson, th e  n u it in g  a ia i i  <>■ n r iu w n a  
G e n e ra l l lo a p ila l. In r  Ih e ir  c a re  and 
a lle n llo a  lo  our beloved  husband and  
fa lh e i.  In  lh a  G a id e n  I  h a p ri l  u ile ia l  
I h l f . in r a  and 33ve Rev l ia .id s o n  (of 
Ih e fi help  and lo n i f .u i  Al-.., o i.i m ane  
fr ien d s  and n r irh b m s  for (h n r  lno.iness  
•h n w n  in mu l e . r n i  h e ie a v e m e n l 
Ib a  t l e n ir r  fa m ily ,  71
1 W IS H  T O  T H A N K  IKM TX IR S  J 
L e h e a le r  and D . B o w era  and lh a  a la ff  
o i Hm  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l l lo a p ila l  lo t  
I h f i r  rm irte s y  a n d  klndnesa d u rin g  m y 
a la r
R n h e r l  H opk ins . A in iv lto n g . H I
' 71
MiuMi, siMii.i': gi:ni'
le in a n , I ’ l l ' a l e  end  n in e  'l> lc |ilum e ,ii .•
’.'.’(.n, 72( love In  schools and shopping. N o  p ris  W ill con sid er lease, ’le lep lio n e  7h2-:i3l«
7) I R O O M  A N D  I K I M I D  E U R  G E N T l . f  
m a n  Tc lep liono  Vf.2'()2-'(1, (1
I TERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
MORTCAGFS AND APPllAISAUS -  Dfirryl Huff -  762-(l947 
KF.LC)WNA -  483 Lawrence Ave,. 762-3713 
RUTf.AND -  Shoppers’ ,Vlllngc, 76.5-5155
E O U Il  R O O M  ( A H lN , I U l . l )  W A T'l'.H , 
no p lu m b in g . P a r t ly  lu in ish ed . Iw « a l.  
rd  on R u tla n d  B ench, Im i i ir d la lo  o c io . 
pancy, TV Iephone 765-5091, 7i
T T IH E E  B E D R O O M . N O  B A S E M E N T  
hom e 1120 n io n lh ly , not m ore th an  Iw i. 
ih d d ir n .  N o ve m b er I O'.l U orunalliiri 
A vrm ie  P lease  Irlep h o n e  78J-797I 71
O I.D E R  H O M E  IN  R U IT .A N D . V E R Y  
. le a n  O nlv leap n rad ile  r e n lr ia  w d h  le f-  
e ie n .c a , I'elepiiune 78.5 82*11,’ a fte r  8 ()0
p m 71
v m r e ;e; b e d b i m i m  h o m e  w n i i
l u g e  la w n  and g a rd m , m  l .ik e v ie v *  
H e lg b la  ' Te iephnna V82 7 .52 I f
A V A II-A B I.E  IM M E .D 1 A T E .I.Y . N E W  
th ree  hedrivom  d u p le t in  q u ir l  lo ra . 
I lo a  la  R u lla n d . Te leph ona 787 0 7 1 * I I
O L t)E : il E D I n ~  B E H in O O M  HOUSE', 
f.u  le n t P e a rh ia n d  P io p a n - gas Ic le  
phone 7s?a.’ H . IN
l iO O I I  R O O M  A N D  I IO A im  IN  A M l  E. 
hom e. T r irp lio n e  782 (.2.il.  )5
20, WANTED TO RENT
I . I D E I t l . V  I .A I lY  W A N IS  R IA S r iN  
aide im iu im a n e d  ba. bel.ii a.iile  . l.we In  
d o M iilm m  K elo w n a P iH e r  i a l.lrv  lalmi 
and id lld le a  W a n li  In  keep a i ie . in  m l  
E a . c lien t ie le re n .  es / ‘l> lep tio n r ’, .. ‘> (rfu.,'
4V A M ' T O  l l l . N I  G A I IA I . I .  W i l l i  (1
m eril r i . io i,  lo r  i s i  pa in ting . 'I f lrp h ..n  
7«nM3 '(
WAN II I) MV 1111, MOMM IIEGIN 
ning ol Nnvemlu-r. Iwo liedi.Hiin hoaise 
unfurnished Alex Kloli. Uenlral liulle 
haikatchewan 73
S E  M I  E l  R M s m  I I  A I’ M U M I M
w an ted  hv ...u c l .m iy ls  N ca i ai.iUlt ro -l 
3'e|c|ihftne 7a2-.,n« . ,1
CF.NTHAI. O.K, BUSINESS. Excellent f.Tniily .store, car- 
rlc.s a full llni' of lirygood.s niui groccrio.s. Price incliKlc.s' 
all slock, fixtiire.s iind n good living qiiarlciH. Buy now 
and liike right over. MUS, ,
ONE OF A KIND COUNTRY ESTATE!! Here's your 
cliam e lo liave lioth gracious country living and lolal pri- 
vaiy. Home feature.s large living room and diiiiiig loom, 
W i l l i  lulek fireplaces, spacious modern kitchen with faiiiily 
size eating area, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, family khiid 
W i l l i  brick fiicpiacr, separate guest kkiih anti many moit! 
features!! Property eoiisists of 23,69 acros--only minutes 
from downtown Kelowna. May be bought with smaller 








1561 Paiulosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON AU. M l. S. LISTINGS 
AVAH.AIU.E FROM OUR REALTORS,
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND M A IN  ST.. WESTBANK
6 ACRES CHOICE LAND with large barn and Stable 
room for 9 horses, and 100 tons of baled hay. B am  14 
unique in design, originally planned for tri-plex, could easi­
ly be converted. 800. sq. ft. of living quarters, artistically 
decorated in Spanish style, Landscaping is outstanding, 
almost 50 trees, with Scottish Pines, all set in circular 
cement rings with chipped stone. The irrigation system is 
takeh^care of by one electric control station, valued at 
$3,000.00. This interesting property may be purchased in 
separate parcels. Barn and one acre, for $39,300.00. Appro­
val has been given for duplex on this parcel. 5 acres of 
land, flat, stone-free, fenced, sown in alfalfa, for $30,200,00. 
For complete information and financing call Fritz Wirlz 
3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
DEVELOPED CAMPSITE — Lakeshore and acreage 
with small cherry orchard, has plenty of room for expan­
sion. Approx. 2200’ of lakeshore on 80 acres of terraced 
land. Gov't approved facilities for 100 units. Good water. 
$30,000 will handle. Stella Gunderson 3-2887 or 5-5111. 
MLS,
WINFIELD ACREAGE -  NEAR WOOD LAKE—  13',i  
acres, level land, fenced. Will sell &V2 acres separately. 
Good potential here. (Try your offer). Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 
or 5-5111. MLS.
ONE OF THE FINEST — family homes in the area. 
New home, less than a year old, 3 B.R.’s, carpeted, 4th in 
full basement. Spacious dining room, utility room, 2 pc. 
bathroom at back entrance. This immaculate home, close 
in, may be purchased for $5,000 down if qualify for 
$2500.00 Gov’t grant. Stew Ford has details, call 2-3455 
or 5-5111. Exclusive.
REVENUE HOME — FOR EXTRA INCOME — This 
beautifully landscaped 1290 sq. /t. is well planned apd at­
tractive. 3 B.R.’s, ensuite plumbing, .spacious L.R., car­
peted, brick fireplace, finished rec. room. Completed suite 
that rents for $125.00, Fully screened, workshop, fruit 
room, all the extra’s. Both carport and garage. For com­
plete information phone Stella Gunderson 3-2887 or 5-5111. 
MI-S.
BOATING, ANYONE?? Year-round lake enjoyment Is 
offered when you build on this lagoon-lot (opening few 
yards from Okanagan Lake). Lot is level, approx. 75 x 130, 
in area of new residences. F .P. $6,800. Call Dick Slcelc, 
8-.5480. Ml/S,
PRESTIGE HOME, GLENMORE
Bcniitiful 3 year old home. Ideal for .young Executive. 
Panoramic view. 3 large bedrooms. Master bedroom has 
ensuite plumbing—<llning room—large family kitchen with 
family dining area—recreation room. Full price $27,.500— 
Excellent 25-yenr mortgage of $17,000 al 7*'!'4';;,—$170 per 
month Including taxes. Owner transferred, anxious lo sell. 
Quick possession. MLS. Call Betty Beech.
4 BEDROOMS -  IN LAKEVIEVV HEIGHTS
One year old.
On large view lot, sp.Tcioiis living room with fircplnec, 
Citation cabinet kitchen, extra bathroom off master bed­
room, largo rcereatlon room with fireplace, covered siiii- 
deek. Quality finishing throughout, schools, stores, 2 
blocks, full price $32,900 willi O'/ic;, mortgage; M1.S,
Call Mike Jennings.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Gary Rei!ce . . . .  702-3.571 










C O L L IN S O N
Commercial and Investment Properties
WARI’HOUSr.
5.'),000’8(1. ft. Inrliiding 8000 s(|. ft, of piriielled offu es, tiiiild- 
iiig is on h c w e i , domrollc waler, gii.i, fii e pnilerlum Coii- 
riH e block consirucllon on 1.7 acies, ,S|irlnkl(*i sysicin 
tinoughoiil. Ideal for rnanufn( luring or warehoukii.g, Ahk- 
Ing price only $175,000, Call Jack Mclnlyro at 763-5718 
days or 762-3698 evening*. Exclu*lvc.
4K3 l-awrcncc -  76,1 5718
' J
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
14.55 ACRES — a tremendous piece of development land; 
choice area; close to Capri shopping and schools; for de­
tails, call 2-5544. Exclus.
PINE TREES — and some fir Uccs on this very nice lot 
in a new subdivision; domestic water, gas, etc. Full price 
S1300. MLS. (^ rE lo y d  Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544.
SMAU^ HOU^NG — comfortable 2 BR home in a good loc­
ation; garage and barn; just under 3 acres; could be sub­
divided* would consider a home in the Rutland area in 
trade. Asking price 529,500. CaU George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $16,900 — Older home on a spacious lot in the down­
town area; close to shopping; for information, call 2-5544. , 
MLS.
IJ^KESHORE AND A VIEW — Over 1350 sq. ft. with 
almost 4̂ acre; 2 large BRs: Master has ensuite plumbingu 
Rcc. room and 2 BRs downstairs; electric forced air; 
lx;ach house with concrete dock has pump house and tool 
shed; just 6 miles from Bernard Ave. in Okanagan Mis­
sion. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
VLA LOTS — domestic water, paved roads, power, fire 
protection; 92x248’; excellent value at S4000. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION — choice large lot, Vj acre; cherry 
and apple trees; gas, power, fire protection; good terms 
considered; asking price $5500. MLS.
BUILDING LOT — Thinking of building? See this choice 
view lot in a new subdivision; gas, power, domestic water, 
paved roads, fire protection. Only S4750. Call George Sil­
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544, MLS.
nagan
2-5544551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
Wc Trade Throughout B.C.
Pcachland Branch — 767-2202 
Mac Leboe 767-2525 Penny Callies 767-2655
NEW LISTING!! LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
3 bedroom bungalow, double fireplace, double garage. 
Located on VLA lot, amongst fruit trees. 1 bedroom finish­
ed in the basement. Large mortgage, of $18,000.00. at 
—5150.00 P.I.T, to asking price of $25,900.00. Vendor will 
give immediate possession. See this one and compare, call 
Mrs. Gerri Krisa, days 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4397. MLS.
DRIVE BY 409 PARK AVENUE
Then call me for an appointment to view this charming 
home. Featuring 2 large bedrooms, plus den and separate 
dining room. 2 bathrroms. Large living room with firo 
place. On beautiful large, corner lot, with huge shade 
trees and lawn. Call Erik Lund for more details, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Must be sold! Only $19,500.00. Three blocks to downtown 
shopping. Older, three bedroom home. 26 foot living room 
with fireplace. 19 foot kitchen. This home has great poten­
tial. Hurry for this one. Call Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings at 2-3556. MLS.
TERRIFIC VALUE
5 year old home in the Okanagan Mission, close to school 
and lake. 2 bedrooms on the main floor. 2 bedrooms in the 
fully developed basement, plus 2 bathrooms, 83 foot lot, 
fully landscaped. Insulated, garage, wide concrete drive­
way. Full price only $24,500.00, $6,500.00 down. For more 
information, call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
2-4838. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
C.KCTCS nOAD. RUTLAND. ATTRAC- 
U ve th re e  bcdrxw ni NBA view  hom e. 
W ith  I ' l  b a th s , sundeck. a lu m in u m  
s ltd in i and  d r iv e  u n d e r ca rport. M o rt-  
ra g e  SIS.ISO e l  w ith  pay m e n ts
$163 p e r  m onth  in c lud ing  taxes . F u ll  
p r ic e  $31,500. B ra e m a r  Construction L td . 
B u ild e rs  in K e lo w n a  since 1363. O l l ic f  
156 Stetson M o te l, te lephone 762-0520. 
e ie n in g s . W e lt M o o re , 763^)956 o r 763- 
3810. t f
R U T L A .N D  S P E C IA L . T H IS  S M A R T ,  
th re e  bed room  bunsa low  (e itu re s  a  
unique e x te r io r  w ith  c a rp o rt and c o u rt­
y a rd , m a rb le  v a n ity  in  bathroom , m a p le  
ca b in e ts  in k itc h e n  and  Is s itu ated  on 
a la rg e  N B A  lo t. B u ild e r has reduced  
th e  p r ic e  to  o n ly  $21,860 w ith  no down  
p a y m e n t to q u a lifie d  b u y er. F o r a l l  th e  
d e ta ils , c a ll D on W a lU n d e r, 762-6066, or 
C re s tv le w  H om es L td ..  763-3737. 74
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E . F O U R  S U IT E  
a p a rtm e n t hom e w ith  la rg e  lo t. T h re e  
pne-bedriK im , one lw >vbcdroom . llo w n -  
tow n locatio n . Id ea l (o r re ven u e  in ­
co m e . T e leph one  765-5067. 74
N E W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  iS  
^ p p le w o o d  subdivision. D oub le  T rc - 
p lace , c a rp o rt and sundeck. T c le p h -n r  
767-2545 o r O tto  Lucius. 767-2435. I I
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEK. MON.. OCT. 13. 19U PAOE t l
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
P R IV A T E  S A L E  -  O N L Y  $8,000 D O W N ,  
b a la n c e  m o rtg a g e , b ea u tifu l th re e  bed­
ro o m  h om e n ea r hospital. Te lephone  
763:2067 m orn ings  and even ings. t l
R E D U C E D . D U P L E X . $18,500. T W O  
bedroom  side by side. N e v e r a  va can c y  
C e n tra l K e lo w n a . T o  v iew  te lephone  
765-7404, No agents, please. 76
R U T L A N D . S P E C IA L  F R O M  B U IL D E R ,  
a c h a rm in g  tw o  bedroom  ca th ed ra l en. 
t r y  le a tu rin g  o vers ize  sundeck. de luxe  
flo o r coverings , m a p le  kitchen cab ine ts , 
m a rb le  va n ity  in  b a th ro o m , roughed in 
p lu m b in g  in b as em en t and separa te  
b asem ent en try . No down p iiym ent to r 
q u a lifie d  b u y er. F o r  a ll the deta ils  ca ll 
B e rt H ow den . 763-3090 or C re s tv ie w  
H o m es . 76.3-3737. 74
! D E L U X E  S ID E  B Y  S ID E  D U P L E X  IN  
S pring  V a lle y  Subdivision. E a c h  side 
has th re e  bedroom s and bath  on 
second flo o r, U ving  ro o m , dining room  
k itchen  w ith  e a tin g  space and h a lf  bath  
on m a in  llo o r. lu ll basem ent. E ach  
.side is ca rp e ted  throughout. A sking  
p ric e  $.33,500. F o r  fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  
te lephone 764-4768. F la i r  Construction  
L td . 73
OWNER MOVING 
MUST SELL
Quality family home near Golf Course. 3 bedrooms up, 1 
down. Utility room off kitchen, sundeck, rec. room, fireplace, 
intercom. Well landscaped.
Payments $175 P.I.T., $10,700 down.
F.P. $27,500.
O N E  IX )  T H R E E  V IE W  A C R E S . W A T E R  
an d  se w er, Over 1.200 foot ro ad  front' 
age , Id e a l fo r ap a rtm e n ts , m ote ls , n u r  
sing hom e, etc. E a s t of 1437 A lta  V is ta  
S tre e t, K e lo w n a. O verlooking new  pin. 
posed h ighw ay 97 and h ighw ay 97A 
C o m m e rc ia l dev e lo p m en t across street. 
W rite  13014-109 A v e ., S u rrey . B .C . 81
A P P R O X 1 M .3 T E L Y  300 A C R E S  V IE W  
p ro p e r ly  e igh t mlle-s fro m  K e ln w n a . By  
o w n e r. Te lephone 7 6 3 -6 3 1 9  o r  P .O . Box  
790. K e lo w n a . 75
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  F O U R  
years  old. F u l l  basem ent, close in. L iv e  
in  one side— le t the re n t look a lte r  th e  i 
paym cni.s. 2184 W'oocllawn. 74
F O R  S .3LE  -  T i Tr E E  LO TS  O N  F IT Z -  
P a tr ic k  R oad  In R u tlan d . W a te r ,  pow er, 




Local distributor wanted for 
Stacey Liane New type Card 
First time offered in Canada 
Greeting Cards. Excellent 
earnings. Ideal Part time 
business. We secure the ac­
counts — no selling or solic­
iting! Minimum investment 
$1,000 fully secured. Write 
including Phone No. to
P.O. BOX 64. 
STATION AMF 
VANCOUVER 73
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B R IC K  H O M E ,  
fo u rth  bedroont in fu ll basem ent. P a tio , 
f ir e p la c e . 6 ’ i ' ' i  m ortgage . 1484 L y n ­
wood C rescen t. Telephone 763-.137.3. . 71
C IT Y  L O T  -  B L O N D E A U  C R E S C E N T  
U n d erg ro u n d  services. A sk ing  $6,900. 
T e leph one  762-7491 o r 762*6601.
M . W . F ,  I t
B E A U IY  SA LO N  t.^ S U M M E R L A N D ,  
v e ry  nice. T h ree  sty ling  c h a irs , font 
d ry e rs  and tw o sinks. A ll new  equ ip­
m en t. $5,500. Te lephone P en tic ton  492- 
7236 evenings. ( f
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 
INSTRUMENTS j
F O R  N E W  A N D  R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
pianos and  o rgans c a ll B ro w n ie * P iano  
and O rg an  Sales and S erv ice , 1095 
Moose J a w  S t .  P en tic to n . Te lephone  
433-»40»._____________________________________t f
B  F L .< T  T E N O R  S A X O P H O N E  F O R  
i s le ,  ex ce lle n t condition, like  nevv. F o r  
fu rth e r In fo rm a tio n , te lephone 762-3527.
' ____________________p '- '“
G A R N E T  A M P .  90 W A T T S . TW O  12 
Inch speakers . H ag s iru m  g u ita r . Both  
ex ce llen t condition. Telephone 764-4912.
... . 71 _
32. W ANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
cora;>lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-.5599 




F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . T W O  U .5 -  
a c re  lo ts , o r w ill trad e  ftir dup lex  o r 
re ven u e  hom e. Telephone 763-3415. 11
L O T S  F O R  S A L E  — tOOxlSO’ . E X C E L -  
len l gaixleti soil. T e leph one  A. R 
C asorso 762-7503. , ,
A P P R O V E D  P U R C H A S E R  N E E D S  N O  
d o w n p a ym en t fo r lake -v iew , $2 2 ,2 0 0  
O y a m a  hom e. T h re e  bedroom s. Stores  
beach access n ea r. E a r ly ,  b id d er has 
rh o ic e  of w a ll to w a l l  ca rpeting . As 
sum ptio n  of m o rtg ag e s  only re q u ire m e n t 
befo re  m oving  in. Telephone 766-2971. 
W in fie ld . "3
O W N E R  M O V IN G  -  M U S T  S E L L  
th re e  y e a r  o ld , th ree  bedroom  hom e. I ’ a 
baths. Close to schools. L arg e  land- 
.scaped lot. Q u ie t locatio n . M ust be seen 
to  be ap p rec ia ted . Low  down p aym en t. 
F u ll  p ric e  SlD.OOn. Telephone days  
M o n d a y  th rough  E 'rid ay , 765-7221; even
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  O N E  A C R E  O K  
land  w ith  a tw o bedroom  c e d a r hom e, 
close to sclionl. Telephone 765-7447. 76
T R A IL E R  A N D  C A M P E R  B U S IN E S S . 
B uy stock lo r $7,500 and lease lot (n e x t  
to 1785. H arvey  A v e .) .  I'e lephone 762- 
4708. - 73
M U S T  B E  S O U ). F O U R  ------------------- --
house, close dow ntow n. Teleph one 762. ] 
3303. . ' I ,
22. PROPERTY W A N T E D
S.-W VLEY R F . \L T Y  Si 
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D . ' 
Comm ercial Property Only.
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
Why pay extreme bonuses and 
interest for 1st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
Contact
' J. V. Keough
BFDRooM I hallm ark  ESTATES LTD.
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
i _  M. W, F tf
G U A R A N T E E  I ) M O R lX i AG E S  \  I m i l )  
invcslurs 9 ' - / r .  CaU D a r ry l R u ff or 
G lcn A ltrp e  at Collinson M o rtg a g t in rt  
Inves tm ents  L td ., 762-3713. (f
iiiRS 765-7293.
LAKESHORE LOT:
Appro.ximalely 1 acre with 92’ frontage on Okanagan Lake, 
paved road to property. Asking $11,500.00 with $1,000.00 
down or will trade — what have you? MLS.
FOR THE LARGER FAMILY OR REVENUE:
This 9 room home in a park-like setting can be your pal­
ace. Situated on a 75’ x 320’ lot. Vi block from school, close 
to downtown Kelowna, .churches, etc., large living room, 
features a stone fireplace, bay window and french glass 
doors separating it from a delightful dining area. Four 
large bedrooms, two full baths. Many other features. A 
must see. Price is right at $25,900.00 with good terms.
GARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
3G4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briose ...... .. 763-22.57 John Bilyk .. . . . . .  703-3666
Darrol Tarves - .. 763-2488 George Martin . . .  764-4935
Lloyd Dafoe ............  762-3887
Telephone 762-3192
71
O r c h a r d  C it y  R e a l t y
PRICE REDUCED; This 4 bedroom hopie and Vii of an 
acre must bo .sold by the end of the month. Good terms 
available. Call Joe Slesinger at the office or evcnlng.s at 
7G‘2-G874. MIS,
:i HEDROtjM HOME —• 4 blocks from Safeway, Shade 
tree.s. Private patio area. Low down payment with B.C. 
CltivernineiU 2nd will handle. Balance at $12.5.110 per 
month. Call Einar Domeij at the office or evenings at 
702-3518, MIS.
10 ACRES IN GLENMOHE: Property has well and all 
services are available. Vendor i.s asking $14,1)00 and will 
I'onsider terms to reliable parly. Call Ben Ujornson at 
the office or evenings at 7(i’2-G2G0,
Alan Elliot , . 7G’J-7,53.5
57.V Hcinaul Avcmic
ti. 1\. Funnell 7G2-0901
7(i2-.TlU
100% FINANCING
O ualiiy  Iniiit two hcilioom liomc with full basemcnl, 
starting at $14 ,700.
C a r p e t  I h i d u g h o u t .  c a r p o r t ,  O r  w i l l  I m i l d  c o n i t i l e t e  w i l h  lo t  
f i l l  $ 1 7 ,!K I0 . N o  d o w n  p a y m e n t .
OPEN HOUSE THIS WEEKEND
D i i v e  a  h t U e  i i i u i  s e e  Ih e  n e w l y  fm i .s h e d  p t o d t i e l s  o n  L y n n e k  
, R o n i l  t ) e f o r e  y o u  b u y .
Drive out Ilw y . .13 toward Hlack M ountain, turn right 
■ on l.osctli Road and on to l.ynrick, 
lO K  I ' l ' R U H R  IN l O R M M I O N  T I T . lP l l O N i :  71).*;-So.V)
71
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Storting at $2900
I iilK xv iMced, paved loads, iiiiiiules to town 
\ \ 1  M  SO lU  'l l  I )  I W O  BI D R O O .M  I IO M i ;  I R O M  
SI ’ .'MKi A N D  I P l l l R l  i: HI D R O O M S  I R O M  




LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOT, 
Fisher Road, subdivision, 
Benvoulin. Only $1,500; down, 
balance easy terms. Details 
from Dan Einarsson 766-2268.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE RE- 
S O R T  M O T E L  A N D  
TRAILER COURT located in 
a quiet shady grove on Oka­
nagan Lake, 13 Deluxe units. 
Cable TV plus modern trailer 
and campgrounds. Sheltered 
boat mooring plus immacu­
late 3 bedroom owners home. 
$50,000 down will handle. Call 
Dan Einarsson 766-2268 or 
Fred Smith 764-4573.
537 ACRES DEVELOPMENT 
property, Okanagan Mission. 
Has water rights and spring. 
Tremendous view. Will give 
partial release. See this fine 
property today. $350,000 full 
price, $150,000 down payment, 
on good paper , with clear 
title trade. ’ITtis could be a 
fine syndicate holding. Say 
10 partners at $40,000 each. 
Each partner would get 53 
acres moi'e or less in Ok. 
Mission. Call Bill Juromc, 
763-4400.
LOOKING FOR A COZY 
HOME, this is it. Situated oh 
a large corner lot, close to 
all Rutland facilities yet with 
plenty of privacy. Only 
JID.SOO for this two bedroom 
homo. Call Gerry Tucker 
3-4400.
BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED 
HOME SITE. Hidden among 
pine trees and lily ponds. 
Basement already dug and 
house plans nvnilnblc. Call 





QUALITY BUlI.T HOME -  
RUTLAND ~  3 brs.. large 
living niicl dining room, 
bright CHbinot kitchen, 4 
pee, Pembroke bathroom. 
Full basement with extra 
bedromi) and large Ree. 
room. Full' price only $23,- 
IHIO.OO. ML.S.
LARGE I.O’r  Next to 
Spring Valley Sub-Div. with 
100' frontage, A gcxicl buy at 
$4,800,00, Terms Available, 
EXP.
LUXURIOUS LIVING -  3 
br.s,, and 2 firc|)lnces, car­
peted throughnni, Ladle.s' 
drcfim kitchen and dining 
area. Too many extra fea­
tures to mention. Situated 
on ,parkllke grounds. Con­
tact Al Peder.sen office 2- 
2739 or eve, 4-4746, MI-S,
WELL BUILT WELL KEPT. 
Only 3 years old this Holly­
wood Dell Home has double 
fireplace, patio sundeck, ex­
tra bedroom in basement. 
Also rec. room, carport with 
tool shed. Property complete­
ly fenced. Low monthly pay­
ments of $123.00 P.I.T. Ven­
dor will look at trade. Call 
Sam Pearson evenings at 
762-7607. MLS.
IF YOU ARE planning to 
build a new home and want 
some of the best soil in the 
area for a garden, look at 
the lots in this subdivision. 
Only 1 block to store, bus and 
close to a school. Services in. 
elude water, gas and phone. 
Road newly paved. For more 
information call 765-5157. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
. 165 Hwy. 33, Rutland.
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings;
Otto Graf . _____.. 765-5513
Ken Alpaugh ____  762-6558
Al. Homing . _____  765-5090
Bill Haskett . . . . . . . .  764-4212
DREAM HOME! 
Lakeview Heights
Junior executive home, 1,625 
sq. ft. of luxurious living with 
panoramic view. Three car­
peted bedrooms, large living 
room with 4 large windows, 
fireplace, etc. Formal dining 
room with sliding doors onto 
a carpeted covered sundeck. 
Extra large finished rec room 
in lower level wilh sliding 
doors onto large cement 
patio. Many features ill this 
home. Large kitchen wilh 
dishwasher, and lovely view 
from the eating area. This 
beautiful home is situated 
among expensive homos on 
n large lot with
front all in lawn. Ixils of 
room for a swimming pool 
and outdoor living. For par­
ticulars please call Erie 




262 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 7()2-.50:i8
W E S T B A N K  —  n t R E E  B E D R O O M  
1.400 square foot hom e. W -w  c a rp e l.  
B as em en t, double g a ra g e , double f ir e ­
p la c e . one b a th  and tw o  ' j  bath.s, shake  
roof, barbecue outside, (s acre lot. $28.- 
000. W ould  consider cheap i'f house or 
t r a i le r  as tra d e . Telephone 7li8-5438 a fte r  
6-.00 p .m . 71
O W N E R  .M U S T S E l.L .  S t 'R lN G  V A l,-  
Icy —  one-year-o ld  th ree  bedroom  hom e, 
1400 square fe e t. U t i l i ty  room  on m a in  
flo o r, w a ll to w a ll ca rpet, de luxe f in ­
ish ing , c a rp o rt, sundeck. g a rag e , la n d ­
scaped. Best o ffe r . Telephone 765-7902.
tf
BY*7 i0 NTRACT0 R -  -NEARLY COM- 
pkT cd  tw o bedroom  hom e, c a rp o rt, f i r e ­
p la c e , shag c a rp e ts , feature  w a ll .  Close 
to shopping, school am t nc\y re c re a tio n  
com plc.v. L o w  down paym ent. Lou  
G u id i C onstruction L td . Telephone 763- 
3240. '  .  U
F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E , 12',ti A C R E S , N.AT- 
u ra l s ta le . N ow  se lling for cost p ric e . 
A ll fenced w ith  w e l l . , Located end of 
S te w a rt R o ad  in O kanagan M ission. 
Telephone 762-4599. I t
B Y  O W N E R  -  L A R G E  R E S ID E N T IA L  
bu ild in g  lots on M c C lu re  R o ad , O k a ­
nag an  M ission . O n ly  a  lew  Ic tL  ve ry  
reaso n ab le , lo w  down p aym en t. T e le ­
phone 762-4599. 763-2965. tl
O W N E R -D E S IG N E D  H O U S E  O N  Q U IE T  
s tre e t, close to shops, schools and 
churches. 1396 squ are  feet on each  
flo o r, revenu e  su ite  in d ay lig h t base­
m e n t. A pp ly  a t 1372 Bowes S I. I t
B Y  O W N E R . O N E  B E D R O O M  C O T  
ta g e , new k itchen  cabinets and p lu m b ­
ing , com ple te ly  p a in ted , pan elled  and 
c a rp e ted  th rough out 653 C oronation  
A venue. Teleph one 763-1325, . tf
I IN D U S T R IA L  C O M P L E X . B Y  O W N E R ,  
G rossing $550.00 p e r m onth. F u ll p ric e  
$48,500,00. ’I'e rm s av a ilab le . Te lephone  
I 768-5672 a fte r  6 :0 0  p .m . 
i 69. jn , 71. 75. 76, 77
IH lf E I- T B E D T lO O M  S P L IT  L E V E L  IN  
Hollyw ood D e ll .subdivi.sion. N H . \  f in ­
anced. S till t im e  to clioosc you r own 
decor. F o r  d e ta ils  telephone S clincfer 
B u ild e rs  L td .,  762-35;i!l. M , W . S, tt
P R IV A T E  S A L E . C A l 'I IK D R A L  E N ,  
tra n c e , tw o bedroom  home w ith  ex tra  
lot on G u lsaehan  Rpad, j 'u l l  ba.scmeiU  
ha,s rec ro om , bedroom  and Uj bath . 
Telephone 763-3747.,
2 11447 Ellis St. 763-6442
92
1 H A V E  A  C L IE N T  L O O K IN G  F O R  A 
house w ith  ac reage in  the M ission . I f  
you a re  considering selling c a ll  D enn is  
b e n n v  a l Lak e lan d  R e a lty  L td .,  763-4343 
or 765-7282. _________n
W IL L  S W A P  1966 P O N T IA C  S T A T IO N  
w agon fo r  bu ild ing lo t. and pay cash  
d iffe re n c e . Te lephone 765-6018 evenings.
79
28. PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
T O M .X T O E S , P IC K  Y O U R  O W N  O R  
picked , also cantaloupe and ca rro ts . On 
the o rgan ic  fa rm  beside th e  M ission  
C reek  School on K L O  R oad. Telephone  
762-6210. tl
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  P O T A T O E S  N O W  
re ad y  fo r w in te r use -  P o n tiac , N o r­
land , Kennebec and G em s. H e in z  K o e lz . 





2000 squaie feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.




B A IL E D  A L F A L F A . A P P L Y  R. 
R ied e l, O ld  V ernon Road. (W h ite  stuc­
co ‘ house W ith b lua roof and  brow n  
b a m  w ith  a lu m in u m  ro o f.) t f
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER'S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
W A N T E D . A I.M O s  r  N E W  W A S ItE n ' ' 
(li’.vcr, I’e fr lR c ra lo r and slovc. Cash or 
w ill trad e  tr a i le r ,  truck  or cor, T r io ,  
phone 782*4706. 73
33. SCHOOLS. V O C A T IONS
.MTUNTION
Now Accepting Api)lications 
For IBM Keypunch 
—No experience required 
—Student Loans available 
—No Educational Restrictions 
For personal interview call now 
763-4464 or write 
Western Career Training 
Institute Ltd.
P.O. Box 46, Kelowna, B.C.
73
D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S  -  R E D , C O M - 
mon and Golden D elic ious, B e rt Vos. 
V a lle y  R oad, G len m o re . IV4 m iles  past 
c ity  lim its . 762-6309. t (
W IN T E R  P E A R S  (D E  A N J O U ). $1.00 
per 40 pound box, o rchard  run. Casa  
Lom a F ru it  Stand. 763-2291. tl
C O M M E R C IA L  C O R N E R . G O .M M E R C - 
ially^ zoned p rim e corner locatio n  m eas ­
u rin g  200'x90’ . fu lly  .serviced w ith , w a te r  
and se w er, idea lly  su ited to  car-vvash or 
other, se rv ice  ou tle t. F u r d e ta ils  ca ll 
H ugh M e rv y n  at L a k e la n d  R e a lty  L td ., 
763-1343 o r 762-4872. ,MLS; 71.
B A R T L E T T ’ P E A R S . A P P L E S  A N D  
grapes. F irs t  house out of c ity  l im ita  on 
G len m o re  R oad. Telephone 762-7012. t f
M A C S  A N D  R E D  D E L IC IO U S  F O R  
sale . B rin g  own con tainers p lease. T e le ­
phone 762-8055. 76
M C IN T O S H  A P P L E S  
Telephone 762-8430.
F  O R S A L E .
72
28A . G A R D E N IN G
W E L L  R O T T E D  C O W  M A N U R E . $3 
per ya rd . M in im u m  d e liv e ry  fiv e  ya rd s . 
D iscount on la rg e  orders . Te lephone
763-3415. (f
C O M M E R C IA L  A f t  D  R E S ID E N T IA L  
landscaping. F re e  es tim ates . O K  L an d - 








Our representative will, he tc.sl- 
ing in the Kelowna area during 
the week of Oct. 25. For appoint­
ment write McKay Tech., 204- 
510 West Hastings, Vancouver.
64-66, 69-71
S P A C E  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  F IV E  Y E A R  
olds in Second K elow na C o-opera tive  
Preschool a t B ern ard  A venue and R ic h ­
m ond. Teleph one M rs . D up lcss is , 7 6 1 - 
5328. 7»
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O M E . C A N A D A 'S  
lead ing  school. F re e  brochure. N a tio n a l 
C ollege, 444 Robson S t., V an co u ve r 68 .T- 
4913. I f
C E N T R A L  D O W N T O W N  O F F I C E  
space. R easonable re n t. A p p ly  7 6 2 -26811, 
o r a fte r  5:00 p .m , 762-29’26 tl
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  F O R  R E N T  
in p r im e  R utlan d  location . 1200 sq u a ie  












O v e r l o o k i n g  I x i m l m i f l y  P a r k ,  4 
b e d r o o m s ,  2 b a t h r o o m s ,  2  f l r e -  
| ) l a c e s ,  r t u ’ r o o m ,  l i v i i i g - d i n h i K  
r o o m ,  w . w ,  .s h a g  r u g ,  l a r g e  
f a m i l y  r o o m - k i t c h e n ,  s t o v e ,  
( I h s h w a s h e r ,  ( I r n p e M ,  I ,  a  l t d -  
s e a p e d ,  s i m d c e k ,  p a t i o ,  i i i l e r l o i '  
e o i i r t y a n l ,  e a i  p o i  t ,  9 ' ,  m i g e ,  
.$ 3 4 ,9 0 0 ,




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
2 7 0  l l e r n n r d  A v e .  
P h o n e  7C .2 -2 7 3 9
ll '. l. .  7f)2-lH7t)
0 9 ,  7(1, 7 1 ,  7 3 ,  7,'., 70
D IS P L A Y  I IO M i:S  
C R L S IV I I .W  I IO M I  S
( l ^ ) e n  f r o m  3 .  8  p . m ,  e v e r y  
T i ie .s , ,  T l i u i s . ,  I ' l i  a n d  .S n i i.  
f r o m  2 - .’) p  in ,  S . i t .  F o l l t i w  
I t l i i e k  M i l l .  l U l .  lo  l l o | | >  m i o i l  
R d . ,  t u r n  t i g h t  o n  I ' a l k i i k  l t d . ,  
t n n i  r i K h t  o n  D u n d e e ,
( ’ a l l  7 0 .T -8 7 1 2 , 7 0 3 -0 0 0 0  o r  
7 0 3 -3 7 3 7 .
I Fninlshril by Tn rv e \ ’,ii
72
S P K  lA C U L A R  
I l .A K l  V I l iW  IN
I O K . M IS S IO N
llti.md new three lieilruoni d e  
IliiXi- hiiine le.idv to mm,- III 
Q)oulile ula/ed w indow k. lire 
Iplaee. I ' i  b.iihs, huge  kileheii,,^vo loi , Tii x'bin', 5,'".inn rath,  
^wilh ilikliwiisliei anil niMik, w w ^ , , 1̂ 1,.,.,1 |,, |„,,|,| „i)w.
ratliel. huge .umileek, full b a . s e - j.,Mm ,|i,wn 
rneiil, .tlMi heii iloiililr garnKe, , , n / n n r  r
Il.imeriie watei, gas heal, ele, Je|eph0nC /6 2 '3 j 59
tf
M U S I  SI I I
I Oil pav ed road. Ixiw taxes
«hoi>i)inij. 1
(Ml 1 (111 I'l I Ml ini I b. Mimii I1< ifk pAtiMl n |>Avn'rit$t (»n
t»rxlr*»i'm fu ll h f*in r wiHh rr«
ivko ItAlhi •• 'In  h |v | r ia i f t .  (liMihlo 
* ri.tgs k im n ti,* | .#  M«
1/
n v  o w M H ,  M  W t m h m :
tm Withmton HUfirt. mitsid* rttr 
l im i t *  I «>w la%r«
( «tii<44». In  H u ll ( Arpel





r h n n  l i ,
Ownci-Btiililcr, 761-4946
MISSION \;il W HOMl S
I 111,
M .  tfl*™B» tin i  *  19'J
lO O h lV O  rO H  A I IO M I  ’  I a N ' I  
l iiu l !>!)• in i i i i t  l l i r A  A
cuttom built tiom« U rotir *niwrr
W *  x i\A  l i f «  f t l l f i iA tM  Aful I r r r  
«(\4# in I'iiinniiiR  )«>ur lu 'tn t f t . i i f i n i
(|fM < >  ( mi .tistf I i , t  | r | r




Whal’.s lops III (a.slilon? The I 
ayeri'd look, of eoinTie'
Layer it on' Wear Shrink and 
I'ninvei’ over shlrb and skirt,-;, I 
Iianl.'i, I'liorls. (’roeliel, of .spni'l 
I aril in il roloi’ wave design. | 
Kasy! I'allein 739; NKW ,-ti/es i 
8-18 liii lndeil, '
SEVENTi-nve; CIsN'l'.S m 
eoiiiM (iifi idai.ups, pleasel for 
eaeli palteni- add 1,’i eenbi for 
eaeh pallern (or first - elaiiti 
1 mailing anil 'ipeiunl handling- 
to Lam a Wheelei’, care of the 
Kelnwna Daily (’nailer, Neeille- 
I I all Depl , 00 '̂lolll .SI, W.. 
Tniiiiiln, I'l ml plainly I’AT- 
TKllN NLMHEH, ynnr NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NKW 1972 NeedleiuaU Catalog 
enmimeil with the moi.T (abn- 
luiis la'.liiiin-, aeeessories, giRs.
Kail,' I I I I I  III !, einhi iililel l-'l ee 
li.ilO l I! S ' ml .'d ir '
,’v T.W 111-.1.ml ( '| I I I  liel I’lOi ik 
'ili | I In ■ I rp |ili tm I" , |M llei as 
leai li 1 m l.I 'lW ip . , $1,00,
( iiinplele In laol , < il(I I’I'nol, 
nioir Ilian loO glfl:., $LO0 
ComphUe Afghan Hook—SI <10 
’’10" Jiffy Hngs\ Book, fiOe 
Hook of 12 I’ri/y Afghanis. COe 
Quilt Hook 1-lfl f»p»lferii9, ooi 




NIZW  A N D  U S E D  G O O D S , 
A N T IQ U E S  
Buy and Sell
S I R O H M  B L O C K  
2974 P A N D O S Y  
762 -2999
69, 71, 73
D O  Y O U  E V E R  W O N D E R ~ W H A T ~ T O  
give yniii' hu.sband, f * lh e r .  b ro th e r or 
Min lo r C hriiilm as?  S U r t  out w ilh  *  cent- 
I'l’B li'iim  Jciiacn C a m rra  Suppllee, 162:1 
Panilii.sy .Street. W ith  a ll th e  icrexenrie .x  
av iiiln b le , you’ll n ev er aga in  run out nf 
gift idoafi for any  ocraslon lo r the men 
In y iiu r llle . 71
11169 F t i lU )  B O X ~ U r iL n 'V ~ T R 'A T L E H ;  
W exlliighnu(,e d ry e r ;  Coronado and G en ­
e ra l F .leciric  a u ln m a tic  w aahlng m uch- 
ine.s; Fleetw ood 19 Inch and A d m ira l Jl 
Inch Ic levlainni and a 19.56 R u ick , T e le ­
phone 7(i3-3ii:i:i, VJ
c o M i ’ i.E 'i 'K  ' r i i i i E E  I ’ lE x.i'; i i A r i i i  
room  act In g r i'cn , fo u r b u rn e r gax 
hlovei gna apace h e a le r; pum p w ith  
pieaaure tank. Telephone 762-2H1.V
70, 71, V2, 74. 7.-I
F o n i l "  M I ) I ) K I IN ~ U 11R O M e ” C l IA l l t S ,  
lilg liliiicks , excc llen i con illtlon . Alan 
g ir l ’a Idle lined  p ark ii, al/,e 12. W hal 
olfera',' I'elepliim e 3'290fl a f le r  li;fl(l p .m .
72
" i l O M A in "  . lE T  i ' U M P r U E E l * W e I . I ,  
iv iitr i ayatcin. h.p, in o tii ',  U laaa llne il, 
22 g iillim  ta n k . Uaeil only 6 tm iin lia . 
Cieil $2,50, W ill a r il (n r 117.5. C a ll 7110- 
2978 a lte r  6:00 p .m . 71
A ltF . Y O U  I ‘ I ,A N N IN G  T O  I IK A 'I  Y O U li  
In line e lec lllc n ll.v , id' I liu l e x tra  iiMdiiV 
l i iq u lie  at Jeiiaen H ea lin g  and W ir in g . 
Ili2:i i ’ nntliiHV S lr r e l,  on Ihe la n e , nr 
leleidnine 7li2-300l. 71
I'.SF.p T I l IK H , 1178x1,5, ' I 'O I* ' L IN E
Gim il.vear H u h n ihan lle , D niih le belted , 
III pa ll a. A ll hava 7iV'(i n r m o re  w e a r  
le ll. 7.50 F ra n c la  S tree t, 762di821. I f
C E N T R A L  F l IU N IT U R E  IS  N O W  ()iM :N  
lo r  Inialiiraa W e Im y , a r il,  la k e  tradea. 
Tclcplinne 763-tl.5UO, C orner BL P au l 
M re e l aiiil C aw atnn Avenue. II
19 I M  I I  B E D . B O X  S P R IN G  2 a N D  
Iiia llie x h ; Eaay apin d iy  w a x l i r i ; 19
d ra w e r vnu lty-deak w ith  ce u lre  i i i I i i i m . 
re lephune 702-4734. II
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  H U M A N  
rig h ts  a c t p ro h ib it i  a n y  a d v e rtis e ­
m e n t th a t  d isc rim in a tes  aga ins t any  
person o f a n y  class of persons bo- 
cause o f ra c e , re lig io n , co lo r, n a ­
tio n a lity , a n c es try , p lace  of o r ig in  or 
aga ins t anyone becausa o l ag e  be­
tw een  44 and 6$ y e a rs  unless th e  d is -'’ 
c r im in a tio n  is  ju s tif ie d  b y  a bona fid e  
re q u ire m e n t (o r  th e  w o rk  Invo lved ,
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  -  W E 'R E  IN T E R -  
esled in young aggressive m en w h o  a r a ' 
w illin g  lo  in ves tig a te  the fu tu re  oppor, 
lu n itles  In  th e  re a l es tate  fie ld . C on tact , 
G eorge T r im b le  a t A pp je  V iillc y  R e a lly  
for fu ll in fo im a liu n . 7J
M A N  F O R  F R O N T  E N D  A N D  M IN O R  
tune-up w in k  In se rv ice  station . R ep ly  
to Box 397, T h e  K elow na D a lly  C n u rlc r.
71 ^
E X  P E rT e N ( : E D ~ L E  A D ~  S I N G E I I ~ a 'n  I I  
g u ita ris t fo r rock group. Good equ ip­
m ent needed. Telephone 7r>2-83,5l. 72
35. HELP W A N T E D , 
FEM ALE
Lvj irrTvnT-'s
' to  SIZE 48! *
J U S T  3  M A I N  I ' A R T . S  - w h i p  
u p  t i n s  e n . - p  s k i m  m  im  h n n i '  
) f  t w o  m i l l  M i v -  ( k i l l i i i s !  ' I l ’ s 
p n f t ' c l  l l i f  y e a r  ' r m n u l  in  c a | ( -  
f i 'c c  b e l l i h ,
I ’ r m p ' i l  l ■ i . l l n n  9 0 7 1 :  N f i W
.... ...............  S u e . -  3 1 , 3 6 ,  :iH, 4 0 ,  E !,
I I ,  4 6 , IH , S i / e  36  I Id i ;  I 4(1) t a k e s  
I .m i h I.s 3 .V n n  h .
S K V K N T Y - l ' i v ’ K  C K N T S  (7 .7 e )  
m  c rn n .-i I i m  s t a m p : ; ,  p l e a s e )  f o r  
e a e h  p a l l e r n  a d d  I.'i  y e n t .d  f o r  
e a i ' l i  p a t t e r n  f o r  f i i  ;d -e la : ;H  m a l l -  
i i i g  a n d  f .p e i  i a l  l i a n i l i m p . ,  O i i -  
1 l.ii ID 11-' .h Ii 'OI' .ii'Ii I 'tl' l , iv,
I'l ml I'liuidv sizi ;. na .mt; ad- 
D R K S S  .O ld  S T Y L K  M I M i l K I L  
S e i i i l  01  (O r  I I I  M A R I A N  M A R -  
3 3  N ', I , 1 1 !• o f  ' I ' l i e  K i ' i o w  i i a  I ) a i L  
I " I I I  ii I , I ' . I I I I  I I I  I l i  I ' l . 6 0  I' i i ' i i i  
S I , \ Y ,  T i ' i o i i l ' i .
J ’ R l ’. K  I ' A S I I I O . N  O l ' K K R '  
(d io o .M -  o n e  p a n e l  0  f i i i m  I,M l 
i ' ( > ) e - t  i l l  N i - v /  l■ 'a lT W in l^ 'r  C a i a -  
l i 'p ,  I'li’ i " )  .’■'Ol- f " i  f ' . i t a l o g ,  1 ,’7 - 
S 3  A N  r  ; d ' i w i . ‘; , t ; i ’. ( ) i d v  i t w  to
T I IR i ; i :  P IF .C F ., F o l l l t  B IO ATEH
I'lirn Ic lO e lil su ite  la tm -a d o l i:iUI). Aleo 
I l ' . j 'x l3 '  rug la v o c a d ii) goiid i iu a ll ly .  
$ 1110, 'relephune 7o:i-78li7, 71
M O V IN G  .s r o V E , I IE F I I IG E R A ’I l i u .
I I hex lri lli 'l i l,  ta llies  ainl chan a. I2:i 
I Id llid iin  l l" " i | ,  l lu lla iid . 'I'e lephone 769'
I II I r e
IIE'N.V W 5 I1E  r i l l l E E  P l .V  S T A IM .E .S h  
'.lei I i " " l iw a ie ,  12 |d e ii '» , like  new , |:>9.
V":i ' 7.5
M O B IIE IIG  12 G A U G E  .H H im iU N  W IT H  
I ll|>, aliigle h a n e l.  B rand  new . Tele , 
phiine 754'47(i9. 75
W E .s r iN G iim iS E  r w o  m *i ;e i » m iV '  
er, A 'l i ii i id in u n . I l l l l .  T r ie |ih o n e  7l"5
9711, 71
21 IN C H  P I I IL C O  IIL A t  K A N D  W il l  I E
ti-le i ihliM), i lr il ix e  1 riuxrile a to ile l In gooil 
will king m ile i le le i'liim e  7i':H '8ni / I
U .-iED I .U M in . l l  E O II b A l.E , $x1, 2x6 , 
2 x6 le lep lin iie  763 7901,
W H E R E  C A N  Y O U  G EL’
I HOxSE B E A U I I I 'U L  
A V O N  G I I ’T S ’.'
Call 762-811,'), licllnr .yet, bceonifl 
nn AVON neprcsciilative and 
sell them to many others who 





IIO U .S E W IV E .S  . N O W  T H A T  T H E  
ch ild ren  a i r  liach 61 xi huul, dn v u  * 
h a te  1.5-20 hours per w eek In w m k  l ight 
In .vour own cnm ninnilv ',' E leld  E n ler* 
prises w ill Ih id 'm ighly tra in  ym i lo xi'll 
ed 'c a llo n a l in a lr i  ialx. A'uu I'a ii eon i 
yu i" ' im ii r ilu i'a lli in a l plan liiii A l'p lv  ' 
to RiiX A39.5, The K e lu u n a  D a ily  
C ourie r. 'j\
(U R L  W A N T E D  E I )  I I  D O W N 'I'D W N  
plia rnw icy. M ain  duly w ill he d e l lM iy .  
M uxl h a te  d i l i e i 's  ( l ie n ie ,  'lyplM g e v  
perleuce necexxaiv . P leaxe x u lim ll i c  
l e i r n ie a ,  age, e iluciilluu  ami p ie \ l" i is  
e x p e rle n ie  lo  Ilux  A:ih0, The Kelow n"  
D ully  C im ile i .  ',';t
K IN I )  R E I . IA I IL E  W O M A N  ' l l )  I I M I \ '  
alt fM 'caeliinal a llernu unx, e \ i 'u in '‘ x, 
w eehem is. A ie a  end ol l l l i  h le i , h id l"" i  
ol Knox M uuo la in . W ill p n iv lile  I i i i i i n . 
p o rlu lin n . 7l>.|'0U7lii n iiirn ln g i am i evi'U- 
Inga, ',2
i i A i i v n r n E R  e o i i  i n f a n i . m y
hom e, M on ilav  Ih iim o h  F r iila y , D uH rx in
com m ence N ovem h ei 2 2 n(l, ....................
7«3':i55ll, i t
T V P I V r  • C L E R K  I t i l l  I ( IN S I H l ' t  I ID N  
c itm pany oinci* M uxl liM \e "w u I ta u - '  
p iir la llu n . Pleaxe l i i iw a i i l  ii" iU m e t'l 
P.O. Box 789, K e l'u M i". It
W O ,M AN TO  LO O K  \ f  I 'l 'H  IV .O  
yiiiing i h l l ' l i r i i  III mil h iu iii', M um liix di 
E r lile v  l io m  l . i K i ' 0 ;lm p .n i. T e li'p lm ""  
7(I3'48I6, i l
E X P E R IE N C E D  H A IR  M  VI.IM  P W A M -  
ed, A pp ly  e l La Vug'ie lle n iily  l ia r  m 
Irte p h n n r Vii2 2III2 / I
H U N K  H ED S A N D  M A IT  IIES.SE.S I  D ll  
xale, 169, 'le lephone 7(>.5'8446. 72
K O I l,A ( I I  E X I 'O M A H T I'U  h lU *  I IO O I ’K, 
x lie  tii'i T e lep h iin r 769 568ft, 7 j
29A . M U S IC A L
IN S TR U M E N T S
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALKS SK/tV't’K
iN.sriujc'rioN'
Kxpei l piBiio luniiiK '
, 480 L I.O N  A V E .
7 f x 3 l 2 l 7
n"i'k 3. ' Lj'i'llA till To'lay y
'.I'Liuiij; 15 I'allciiis, fiOr.
il'i ( I'.i 1 11 " ' 1 I S' ■
' S 3 ' A , ' . T  L A M I l O . 'x '  l a n d .  H u l l -  
' i , i i  r i i ' i  l i t  t a x h i i ' i i  f . i i  J l .
’ ' ' ' I A*i id.D I'Aaniiii
us liau'l iiiiitle yqilin, G'latauerlua imel
' fd lit M illli'O l M *li
D'ik*. t te  1 fvntfiLfti I t  h u t l  j
36. HELP W A N T E D  
M A LE  OR FEMALE
K I R . S T  I ' K V K K  
M A N A G I'R  I 
OIM ’O R  IU N H  V 
N a l l o n n I  e s l i i l i l l g h e d  e o m p a n v  
n - ( | n l r e s  w o m a n  to  m a n a x e  p i i i l -  
D m e  l a i l i e s .  G o o d  e a r i i i i i | . ; i . ,  W i-  
l> a y  a l l  e o - 'D . ,  i n a l e i i a l H ,  l i ' i m l  
: in d  e X ' i a i i i i i x  to  0 0 1 ' M ' l i i i i p ' -  
i n e n t  T n d i i l n K  S i t e ,  W r i t e  ) i o <  
A -3 8 7 ,  ' I ’ln *  K ,e | o w i i a  L l a i l y  ( ' o m  . 
, e i .  ‘ V I
w i m i :d Ain.i , i i i .K u i  ( 01 i-i 1, 
Im  help un (a m h  m the s o u lh u a  l u t e  
l»m , u iii l l  l e m l i  I" s"PI R iium  and 
b 'lS id  and a sm all w age i it tr ie d . « i<«|.|e
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38. EMPLOY. WANTED 428. SNOWMOBILES
E X P E R IE N C E D  H IG H  S C H O O L  P H Y S I-  
c j l  E d u c a tio n  te a c h e r r e q u ir is t  
fu l l  t im e , outdoor vn>rk; 
recri?a tiooal and  w ith
G e n e ra l D e liv e ry *  P c a A U a a .  
o r  767-2K Z, 6  p . m .n  p m .
ARCTIC CAT ■ 
Snowmobiles
“72 MODELS
P L U i lB L N G  is-ND M EA T1.N G  C O V  
t t a c te r .  tw e o ly  > < * "  e x p e m a v c .  
fe m o d e ll lo j  an d  f in U h lB I. F f W  
tn a te s . H o u r ty  o r  b y  c o o lra r t .  T e le .
Benson Won't Run Again
* t)hon» 7EJ-I1M-____________
* sE ii-betihed e x p e r i e n c e d
*  D u tc h  b a k e r  des ires  p a n  U m «
*  K e n t  in  K « to « -n . « e a .  P tea»«
t o  B ox A M I .  T h e  K e low na D a u ,  _ o n ^
*  le r .  _____________ ______ -̂----------n
■ BETIRE0 BANK MANAGER VVOUED 
n  l ik e  to  O b la in  p a r t  :
J  P r e fe ra b ly  a  fe*v
o r  tw o  d ay s  each  w ee k . B ox A M 4 , T h e  
, K e lo w n a  D a U y  C o u r ie r . “
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E S t E B .  F IN -  
isbing an d  re m o d e llin g  ^ f * * '? * “ * f ;  
su ites, o r  w h a t h av e  you . B o u r ly  o r 
c o n tra c t. W in f ie ld . Te lephone 766-3109^
T V P L N G  W A .N T E D  IN  M V  H O M E .  
H a v e  en g in e erin g  *"'■ 
otogy. d ic taphone  e x p e rie n c e  W ill  p ic k ­
up and d e liv e r . Telephone 765-5851. 76
b u s i n e s s  l a d v  a v a i l a b l e  f o r
te m p o ra ry  h e lp  ?







Reid’s Comer, Hwy. 97 North
Phone 765-9000
M, W, F tf
H O M E  N U R S IN G , H O M E  C A R E  - -  LN 
y o u r ow n hom e. ^ * > 3 ‘  “7̂
a v a ila b le . Te leph one  M rs . T a y lo r ,  7 ^  
2C68, W i n f i e l d . ______________
■■ T R E IE  R E M O V A L  A N D  T H U J M U -iO  A T  
« reason ab lo  ra te s . Telephono H a rv e y  a t  
762-4683. , u
W IL L  D O  D R E S S M A K IN G  A N D  H E M -  
m in g . Telephone 765-8956 o r ap p ly  at 
305A P r io r  R o ad , R u tlan d ,
f i n i b h i n g  c a r p e n t e r  w i l l  d o
In te r io r  fin ish in g  b y  co n tra c t o r nottriy^ 
T e leph one  763-3894.
E X P E R IE N C E D  H O U S E K  E  E  P  E  B  
w ould  lik e  em p lo ym en t in m i-v -e r ie s i  
hom e. R e p ly  to  Box A393. T h e  K elow na  
D a ily  C o u rie r.
OTTAWA (CP) —  There is 
speculation—a high-falutin’
word for gossip—that Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson will not 
run in the next election.
The ensuing speculation is 
that he would be succeeded by 
Transport Minister Eton Jamie­
son or Environment Minister 
Jack Davis.
Mr. Benson is saying pri­
vately that he has not made up 
his mind yet whether to run 
again.
If he does try again, his ex­
pected Conservative opponent in 
Kingston and The Islands is 
Flora MacDonald, a former 
worker at party headquarters 
here who now is on the faculty 
at Queen’s University.
1970 M O T O  S K I ,  U S E D  L E S S  T H A N  
tw e n ty  h o u r i. N e w  condition . F u l l  p rice  
$525. Te leph one  765-5816. 72
S N O W M O B IL E  T I L T  T R A IL E R .  $95 O R  
best cash o ffe r . Teleph one $48-3518. 
O y a m a .
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1966 F O R D  T O N  C A M P E R  S P E Q A L .  
352, p o w e r b ra k e s . T h is  h a rd  to  find  
m odel has been w e ll c a re d  fo r. A sking  
p ric e  $1,600. C aU  M r .  L . Jon tz a t 764- 
4768. tf
1967 H A L F  T O N  G M C . 250 M O T O R , 
fo ur speed tran s m iss io n . A ll good tires . 
Closest to  $1300 ta kes  it .  Telephone  
765-7840. ___________  75
1967 F O R D  P IC K -U P .  350 M O T O R , 16"  
tire s . C lean . $1,300. Teleph one 768-5219^
icy dispute with Mr. Trudeau, 
maintains that Canada should 
not spend billions pf dollars on 
northern pipelines because few 
jobs would result after construc­
tion.
In a Commons return this 
week, Mr. Chretien said north­
ern pipelines would cost some 
SI million a mile. A pipeline 
through the Mackenzie Valley 
would provide only 150 to 170 
permanent jobs for northern 
resdents.
■» W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  LN M Y  H O M E  IN  
' i  R u tla n d . M o n d ay  to  F r id a y . Telephone  
765-8433.
P A IN T IN G  -  IN T E B IO T  / ^ D  E X -  
'  te r io r . F re e  es tim a te s . Te leph one K X  
p a in t in g , 763-5278. M - W - F -  »
E X P E R IE N C E D  S E W IN G . T E L &  
phone 763-5013. . ________ ______
1950 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K -U P . R E A L  
good shape. G ood tire s . $250. T e le ­
phone 765-5592. ________ 75
W A N T E D  B Y  M E C H A .M C  A N D  B O D Y -  
m a n . V4 to  1 ton tru c k . Cash o r tra d e  
tra U e r . T e lep h o n e  762-4706._________  73
1967 D O D G E  W  T O N  P IC K U P . S L A N T  
6 . R e c e n tly  c o m p le te ly  overhau led . $1.- 
400. Te leph one  765-8628. ■ 71
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
C A L IC O  F e ' m .ALE  C A T  A N D  T H R E E  
k itten s , (tw o  ca lico , one orange and  
w h ite ) u rg e n tly  need hom es, H .
J. H ough. P a r c t  R oad , n ea r D orothea  
W a lk e r School. “
S A N IO Y E D  B O R D E R  C O L L IE  CRO SS, 
m a le , to  g ive  aw a y  to  person vyishing 
good com pan ion . A pp ly  R .
P a r e t  R o a d , n e a r D o ro th ea  W a lke r  
School. “
m o v i n g  -  W IS H  T O  F IN D  G O O D
hom e fo r  two year d d  B o ra e r _Collic. 
Good w ith  C hU dren. Te lephone 762-8598.
75
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
The Liberals are playing mus­
ical chairs again in the (3om- 
mons.
But Paul Hellycr, former 
transport minister w’ho calls 
himself an independent Liberal, 
won’t play.
The 23 parliamentary secre­
taries v/ant more prominent 
seats in the Commons chamber 
—that is, seats closer to the 
cabinet benches.
The key to any new seating 
plan is Mr. Hellyer, who occu­
pies a front bench as a. former 
cabinet minister.
The Liberals want to move 
Mr. Hellyer into the rear corner 
W'ith Roch LaSalle, independent 
MP for Joliette. Mr. Hellyer is 
balking.
To complicate matters, for­
mer parliamentary secretaries 
don’t want to give up their seats 
in proximity, to the cabinet 
benches.
The Commons-Senate special! 
committee on the constitution 
has held 140 meetings, the last 
17 of them in private working 
over is 200-page draft report.
Committee chairman Mark 
MacGuigan, Liberal MP for 
Windsor-Walkerville, says the 
report will be ready next month 
and that he trusts it will contain 
some useful recommendations 
oh how a revised Canadian con­
stitution can be achieved.
Federal-provincal constitu­
tional talks, derailed in, June 
after Quebec rejected a com­
promise plan, may get back on! 
the rails sooner than expected. 11 
Ottawa and Quebec now are 
discussing a Quebec proposal 
for handling family allowances,! 
one of the key areas in the so- |l 
cial security, field over which|| 
the province wants control. | 
Mr. Trudeau is scheduled to i 
make brief trips to Montreal !| 
and Quebec City next month; 
similar to his political forays , 





off Boucherie. Landr^aped lots 
available in family land retire^ 
ment areas.
F O U R  S IA M E S E  K IT T E N S  F O R  S A L E ;  
e ig h t w eeks o ld . two blue m a les , tw o  
seal fe m a le s . S25 each . H a v e  shots 
T e lep h o n e  764-4948. ‘
W A N T E D — G O O D  H O M E  F O B  T H R E E  
! y e a r  o ld  S heUand. O w n er m p vm g , i f  
(  o r best o ffe r . T e lephone 765-8246. 75
'S c iY  y e a r  O L D  P IN T O  G E L D IN G  
w ith  w es te rn  ta c k , .suitable lo r  any  
r id e r .  Te lephone 762-8266.
1967 D E L U X E  24 F O O T  C IT A T IO N ,  
sleeps s ix , ta n d e m , e le c tric  b rakes , 
l lO V , 12V , p ro p an e , flo o r b ea tin g , re ­
fr ig e ra to r ,  s to ve , co m p le te  b a th r o o m -  
sho w er, tu b . e tc . T V  an ten n a e , 12 foot 
nylon  a w n in g , o th er acceessories. E x ­
ce llen t condition. $3,900. Te lephone 763- 
7719. . /  ; 71
. f o u r  K IT T E N S  D E S P E R A T C L Y  R E -  
q u ire  hom es. Telephone 763-527B. 73
W A N T E D . H O M E S  F O R  T W O  b E M A L E  
k itten s . Teleph one 762-5508. ' l
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
D IR E C T  763-3228






60 Cycles, 115 Volts. Single 
Phase, 2 wire, 6000 watts, pow­
ered by Fetter Model AV 2, 2 
cylinder air conditioned diesel 
engine, 12 BHP at 1800 RPM
For inspection contact 
Mrs. L. Spencer, 545-2244, 
Vernon, B.C..
Submit sealed bids by Noon on 
November 30, 1971 to Mrs. L. 
Spencer, B.C. Hyd-ro and Power 
Aiitliority, Box 1180, Vernon. 
B.C. ___
Toiis F O I in  n .A C K JlO E . W IL L  T A K E  
la te  m odel p ick-up  nr s la tio n  wagon  
In  tra d e . Te lephone 762-4852. t f
768-5543
tf
Northern Development Minis-̂  
ter Jean Chretien has in effect 
confirmed Eric Kierans’s point 
that northern pipelines would 
provide few jobs once they are 
built.
Ml'. Kierans,, former commu­
nications, mnister who left the 
government in an economic pol-
From 1967 to the end of last! 
December, 16,465 English-speak- jj 
ing civil servants took French-; 
language courses through the j 
Public Service Commission’s I 
language training bureau. i
’The cost was 519,352,901, '
Another 1,635 civil servants in 
the same period took French- |l 
1 a n g u a.g e courses arranged || 
through and paid for by their j 
departments.
1968 I M P E R IA L  12'x48’ M O B IL E  H O M E .  
T w o  bed room s, fu rn ished . W asher and  
d ry e r . P o rch  an d  aw n ings . N o  dorni p a y ­
m en t. Im m e d ia te  possession. Telephone  
765-5178. o r  762-4745, a s k  fo r  D oreen .
71
H IA W A T H A  M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K  O N  
Lakesho re  R o a d . R es erv a tio n s  now being  
accepted on new  spaces. R e tire d  o r 
s e m i-re tire d  ad u lts  o n ly . N o  pets. T e le ­
phone 762-3412 o r  c a ll  a t  p a rk  o ffice , t f
1970 T R IP L E  E  M O T O R  H O M E  18 
feet long . E x c e lle n t condition. X ele- 
phone 766-2296, W in fie ld . U  no answ er, 
766-2508; 72
T R A IL E R  A N D  C A M P E R  B U S IN E S S  
B u y stock fo r  $7,500 and  lease lo t (n e x t  
to  1785 H a rv e y . A v e .) .  Te lephone 762- 
4706. ________ 73
1969 12-X66' P A H K W O O D : M A Y  B E
seen a t  s ta ll  101. O K  V i l la  T r a i le r  C ourt 
or te lephone  765-8646. 74
S A C R IF IC E — 8’x30’ F U R N IS H E D  M O  
b ile  hom e tr a i le r .  A  re a l cozy u n it - -  
on ly  $1800. T e leph one  763-6453. 72
Business Interest In Growth 
Notlikely To Be Strong Yet
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
S A C R IF IC E . 15',;!’ D E L U X E  H f)U R fr_  
ion G la s s c ra ft . fu ll  four piece to p . 55 
h.p. .lohnson m o to r, tw o  gas tanks and  
six l ife  ja c k e ts . L ik e  new  condition. In ­
c ludes new  G a to r t ra i le r .  M u s t seU. "ro 
v iew  te lephone 763-5217 d ay s , or 764-7104 
nights ”
O’TTAWA (CP) — Business­
men’s interest in industrial ex­
pansion is likely to be slack for 
several more months, and only 
a cut in the unemployment rate 
will really restore confidence to 
the Canadian economy, say_the 
top executives of Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co. of Canada.
The big company held its lat­
est monthly board of directors 
meeting here; the occasion for 
an executive luncheon for Otta­
wa’s top public figures.
K. R. MacGregor, president of 
the company and former super­
intendent of insurance in the 
federal government, said the ef­
fects of President Nixon’s new 
economic policies in the United 
States are a challenge to Can­
ada to stand on its own feet.
“The events of the past two 
months suggest that we Canadi­
ans are going to have to stand 
eloser together if we are to con­
tinue dur progress as an eco­
nomically strong and, politically 
independent nation.’’
10 F O O T  C A R T O P  B O A T  A N D  5 H  P . 
m o to r, co m p le te  w ith  l ife  
ra cks , oars  and  acccbsorlca. $225. 
phone 765-7939
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
r i u V A ' l 'K  S A L E . $1,200 O F F  N E W  
p iii-e . 1971 Im p n ia  fo ur door, v in y l, h « id - 
lop . T h is  lo;«dod .1111011101)116 has been 
p um iH -ied  fo r .5,000 m ill's  by M rs . F ln r- 
i-iico J o n lr . C on tact M rs . Jon tz a t 764- 
4760. tf
8 F O O T  F IB R E G L A S S  C A R T O P  B O A T  
F u ll  p r ic e  $60. Te lephone 765-.)816.
48, AUCTION SALES
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
sales e v e ry  W edndsday, 7:00  p .ra . W e  
pay  cash fo r  com ple te  
household contents. TY lephone 765-5647 
B eh ind  th e  D r iv e - In  T h e s tre , H ig h w ay  
97 N o rth . **
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1062 .S ri) D E B  A K E R  S E D A N . G O O D
condition . Id e a l second ca r. M ust s e l l -  
ow ner leav in g  Im vn. $273 o r nearest 
oH er. Te lephone 762-4053 o r c a ll 1528 
P In e liu rs t t're scen l. 74
V o 6 'j~ D ( )T ) ( iE ~ c i iA ir ( iE n 7 ~ ; io 3  c u i l i c
In ch , fo ur speed, m ag  w hee ls , pow er 
a te c r ln g . pow er b rakes , de luxe In le rlo r, 
a le re o  la p * .  E xc e lle n t condition. T e le  
phope 76:p 6030 o r 760-5MO. 72
1058 P O N 'I'IA C  T W O  IK K U l S E D A N , V-8 
M U tom allc, ItcHly good, glass good, $7.5 
ns Is, o r w a l l  I960 2H:I V-8 iiio to i. $125 
cash . Telephono 762-27 47 a l le r  6;00 p .n i,
72
lOtio”  F O R D  ( lA I -A X lE  T W O  1)0011  
h ard to p . A u to n iiillc  Iran s iiilss lon  re- 
c e n lly  overhau led . Snow tiros, new  
h a lte ry , $500 f ir m . Telephone 763-53'H 
a l te r  5:00 p .n i, 71
’m ? ”  lt l,S t:A V N E  ( T IE V .  327, F O U R  
b a r re l,  c lea n  Inside and out. Ite llah le  
fa m ily  c a r .  M usi he sold, O n ly  $1,125. 
C a ll M r . Jon tz a t 761-4768. _  I f
VomT  r O N T I A ( r 'T W ( ) ~ | ) 0 ( ) R 7  til X  C Y - 
l ln i le r .  A -l  r im n iiig  condition, Six al- 
mo.sl new  (ires  w i n t e r  and  sum m er, 
T i'le p h a n a  762 5281), 74
O W N E R  M O V IN G  "li)6 l i t l lN A U l .T ,
gom i around  (ow n ca r. Asking $21)0. 
T e lep h o n e  762-6741) h c lw e tii 8;l)0 a .lit •
•  iW  p .m , _  7.1
V 9 f 9 ~ n K V E u V , .  T W O  D O O R  l l i i n i ) -  
lo p , V  8. a iilo n ia llc . pow er s leerh ig . 
h iK 'k e l seala , rad io . Telephone 762-210
71
1967 L E M A N S  P O M IA C .  V IN Y L  I IA I ID  
lo p . a iito m a lle . In llv  pow ereil, Im rK el 
ae a ls , em isole, lapedeck, I ’ r ie rd  ( 0  sell 
l l.s o o , Telephono 765 B8t(). 71
1 9 i . 9 ~ n t l I I M I * l l  S l’ I T K l l l l ~ t ) N I , V  24.- 
000 m ile s , new ra d ia l l l i e i .  E xce llen I 
co iid illo n . Te lephone 761ii4l)7 a lte r  3:00 
p i n  ^  71
F A I J O N  s E I)A N ~ N T :W  I ’O l N i s  A N D  
p h ig i ,  ra d io , gow l ( l ie s  l im i t  gisxl, lle -  
b in U  m o to r. $X)0. Telephone 762-4.564,
VI
v i i r " v A V t x i i A i . i ~ E \ ( T ; i L i - : N T “ n u N  
m n g , o r ile r , new r ln l r h ,  h iake s , gorsi 
n iii lo r  and h a lte ry . $8-'. Telephone 764 
2164 71
1<>57 XU p r i  n v  1150  I M i l l l t  H .M S D T O l’ , 
.512 m ol4i(. I l l  ve ry  good ihai>e. T e le ­
phone ,616651. 16
1 W 4 \ \0 1 K S 5 5 A I» (  N  > X C E l . I . E N T  
ru n iil\ig  con d lllu ii. H a illo  and g e t  hea­
le r  A lo t l  a r il Te lephone 762-3»!»7, 73
i n ;  V M I.T V S  J f : M ’ IN  G O O D  B I N 
eo is  iiw o lilin n  84-NV Ir le p h o r i*  
a i ' i
w s  4 I I T . 5 U . U :  v »  M o r o H  j o a
ji.s t eo m p le ied  S-le al 4’a .a  I  e iiia  B e' 
e o il .  4 m la fe  I .  a ' ie i  '  <6' P m  '■
T o n  S M .4 . o n  i n 5 0 1 '.  i '*m  H 'U O
O a la s le  laiee m ile a g e , e x i ia  r ie a n . l e le  
I rh.uaei r e j 7 ; i 8  _ ______
\s « l  Tm i O i .E  V 6  h T A N D A R l) ,  iv i i l  
! T e lep h o n e  Twl 3701. 73
MOTORCYCLES
1-1 Mn I t' 146 5, M 55 5;ilU)H 5M) 
r ,  M  g s - o  ,1 . p s s - f i l  t v i r r ,  1 e h p h - " »  
V f l  e i f f i e g a .  "1
SHERIFF’S SALE 
province of British Columbia 
County of Yale
TO WIT
Under and by virtue of a 
Writ of Fieri Farcins to me 
directed and delivered against 
the goods and chattels of Roy 
Roth at the suit of The Bonrd 
of Industrial Relations and 
others, 1 have .seized and will 
sell by Public Auction at The 
Dome Auctions, Leilhcnd Rond, 
Kelowna, B.C. on Wednesday, 
the 37th day of October, 1971, 
al the hour of 8;00 o’clock P.M. 
in the afternoon all the right 
title and interest of the De­
fendant Roy Roth in llic follow- 
ing to satisfy the Judgment 
debt and costs hcri'in,
1--L Coiinti'i’ (Plywood) Red 
l>adding and black |minl fin­
ish
1—Singer Commercial Sewing 
Maeliine and table Serial No.
1- ̂ -Ciisliin Maeliine ((Iri'cii)
2 —  S lU V  l lO lH C S  
S—Slieels Plywood
TERMS OF SALE;
Cash or certified cheque at 
time of sale and subject to 
Social Services Tax i.s n|ipll- 
cnble.
DATED nt Keloivna, Rriti.sh 
Coliiiiibin, this '22nd (lay of Oct- 
ol>er, 1971.
J, F. MiFAlIL
D e p i i l v  S h e r i f f  r o i i i i t y  o f  Y a l e
NO PATTERN
At a press conference later, 
Mr. MacGregor expanded on his 
theme that Metropolitan Life 
had shown its ability to grow 
and prosjicr in this country as a 
major independent life insur­
ance company. But he couldn't 
suggest how Mel’s experience 
could be made a pattern for 
other non-insurance firms in 
Canada.
Mr, MacGregor said Canadian 
corporations have been active 
borrowers from the insurance 
companies for the last year and 
a half of funds for expansion. 
But now, the climate seems to 
be less vigorous. Industry’s de­
mand for borrowable funds is 
slackening. ■
. The chartered banks, trust 
companies, and other financial | 
intermediaries in addition to the.; 
insurance companies noy; have ; 
ample supplies of mortgage: 
money available for funds, h e ; 
said. ■, -' l
Together ivith slackening de­
mand by industry, this plentiful 
supply of loanable money seems 
to point to lower , mortgage in­
terest rates, Mr. MacGregor 
confirmed this indirectly by 
saying he couldn’t see interest I 
rates going up. j
CONFIDENCE LACK i
A large proportion of personal | 
income is still geiing into insur­
ance, into bank accounts, and 
other forms of personal savings, 1 
he said. This was a oign that;| 
people were hesitant about the i 
future, lacking confidence. j 
How could confidence be re­
stored? I
' “The important thing is to g e t' 
the nnemptoyment rate down, i
“1 1 ’s somewhat anomalous | 
that even with the degree of, 
unemployment we have, those :| 
who are employed continue to 
press for higher, aito higher 
wages."
John H. Panabker, executive !| 
vice-president of the company, 1 
said one riglit sign is the high '\ 
level of housing activity, and , 
that there is plenty of mortgage 
money a v a i l a b l e  for more  ̂
houses. I
But Mr. MacGregor was can- j 
tious. He said people are build­
ing up opposition to paying 
higher and higher prices for 
houses.
Wall Street Went On Skids 
As Economy Causes Concern
42A.
C.irrler bny ileUvriy 60q p*r 
c:oll«rteil every l»o itreke,
Uoikr RimiI*
n  mofilhi . \ .................$32 69
•  m«nlh« ......................  13 60
I m.mllii 6 S9
MAIL R M IA
B iwil»|il« K«l64«ne Cilv 7.,m»
II mi'nlh* 6;5 69
t  mnnilix ......................  H OO
1 moiilhe 6 09
Uanxilx OoUiil* DC
1$ m«e'hi ................. . $24 09
6 »6»ni6 ......................  » 0 9
$ monihi ......................  1 99
IIS, I'ocelfxi Counltle*
I t  mmillM 913 99
e rnfinlHx , 2f) t>9
J moalhe . , ,. I I 99
All ineil l» (itionfe
THE KIUIWNA DAILY AOLHICR 
AM
NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York stock market prices .skid­
ded sharply lower last week ns 
Investors sliosved concern about 
the economy.
The Do5V Jones average of 30 
Industrial stocks fell 22,48 to 
852,37.
Tliero wore 89,41 m i l l i o n  
shares traded on the big board 
compared with 81,73 million 
shares the previous week. The 
5vcek’s largest turiiovi'r was 
W e d n e s d a y ’s 18.34 million 
slinrcs, The slowest turnover 
was Moiiday'.s 10.44 million 
shares.
“ It would appear that the 
market lias botlonu'd out now 
but It still has to wait for the 
reliirn of confidence to the In­
vestment community,’’ said one 
analyst 5vlio doIihI that “ tilings 
are looking an awfully lot belter 
tlinn tlicy were a week ago,” 
Among the positive factors 
cited in tlie neccs was the trend 
to5vard high Ihlrd-qunrler onrn- 
Ings. The market also recelveil 
some pnconraglng news with the 
report the cniiMimi'r price index 
rose nt half the rate it did In 
.\ugn.st.
All week investors seemed to 
be exprc.ssing doiilds about tiow 
P A T F ^  effective' Pliasc Two imlicli's 
isrM  LvJ Inflation.
Wcdncsiluy, tlie market took a 
sliatp drop despite the lowering 
of the prime lending rate to ."i’4 
per cf'iit Ii'oiii six per cent liy 
major liiiiiks. The pnriie rale is 
the inierest li.iiiks rli.nge on 
loans to their hiugesl and host 
corporate eosioiiiei s,
IN VK STO n.S S K IT T IS H
Aiialysl.s noted vlic impact ot 
the prinu' rate cut wasn't 
eiionglv to overcome tlie nega­
tive technical (actnni In Hie 
rnaikct.
I i u e s l o r s  l i e e a m e  s k l U i s h  us 
•lo' '.rrim.ra! |)iis:iliii\ of ’.he 
mniket sscakened ami the Do'a 1
retraced some of the ground 
won last Aug. 16 when the Dow 
average rose 32 points lo 888.
The Associated Press CO-slock 
nvornge fell 9.0 to 313,0 during 
the 5veek. Standard and Poor’s 
.500-stoulc index slipped 2,28 to 
05.51.
Tlie New York Stock Ex­
change Index of some 1,300 eom- 
nioii stocks dropped 1,24 loj 
52,82, 1
On the New York Stock Ex- 
clinnge there wore 1,‘2B7 decline,s 
and 419 ndvance.s among l,8!i8 
issues traded.
Of the week’s 20 most active 
.slocks four advanced and 18 de­
clined, '
The five most active is,sues on 
the Nc5v York Stock Exchange 
5vere Texaco, off *'4 at$31'-j; 
International Telephone, olf 1 al 
$.52; Hnuilff, up IVa at$15tii;i 
Electronic Memories, off'li at 
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In fact tlicrc arc more llian one. There are 
hiimlrccls of them, and they arc the sinallc.st 
giants you ever saw.
Each one of them is in the paper to do an 
important job, and each one of them works 
with super strength lo get that job done, 
riicsc arc the little giants of advertising, 
iJic Want Ad.s. Eadi year over 300 million 
of them arc born in the newspapers of 
North Aniciiea. I heir lives arc short, bc- 
caii.se they do llicir jobs iiuiokly and di.s- 
appear.
Ihe little giants arc waiting to work for 
you. You can hire one for as lililc as 80fi 
per (lay, and it will do any ond of hundreds 
of useful jobs, jobs which can be done no 
oilier way. Kcad llic Want Ads and .see 
what they arc doing for yotir neighbors.
II Is very easy io pn( a want ad to v$ork. 
.Simply pick up your plume ami call 
76.L.422H. A liiciully, «ell trained ail-lakcr 
will help you word and place your ad.
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TO YOUR GOOD H EAIt H
No Danger Here 
To Unborn Child







































33. Little devil 














DAILY CRITTOQLOTE— Here’s how to work it;
A X  Y D  L B A  A  X R  
is L  O N  G F  E  L L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophe.s, the length and formation of the words arc all 
h int"- Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
S K A U A ’ M E Z N R  E Z A  l U A S S R
X K W N O  W Z  S K A  V E U N O ,  H Z O
A G A U  R  L E  S K  A U K H M W  S . — A Z F  •
N W M K  l U E - C A U P  ,
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: YOU CAN'T LEGISLATE IN­




Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend 
told me her doctor told her 
never to take aspirin during 
pregnancy.
l am 4>a months p re p a n t but 
did not know it until I was 
pretty well along. Since the talk 
with my friend I have become 
very frightened because I have 
a slight case of arthritis and 
sometimes look two aspirin tab 
lets a day. Not every day, but 
often.
Please tell me, doctor, have I 
maimed or deformed my un­
born child?—T.L.
I doubt it. The dosage was 
small and occasional. And be­
sides that, there were, unques­
tionably, many women who 
used aspirin while pregnant, 
back in the days before there 
was as much interest in birth 
defects as there is today. .\ lot 
of healthy babies were born, all 
the saihe.
It is ti’ue that, in the , early 
stages of pregnancy, drugs and 
viral infections can cause ab­
normalities in the fetus. The 
thalidomide t r a g e d y, some 
years ago, was the outstanding 
and shocking instance of de­
formity frotn drugs, of course. 
It also was a major factor in 
establishing interest in the ef­
fects of drugs on pregnancy.
Among viral diseases, Ger­
man measles is the big spectre! 
But other diseases can play evil 
roles also.
As to drugs, although we 
know some dangerous ones, we 
simply do not know enough. It 
will take protracted study and 
observation—for obviously we 
c p ’t experiment in the sense of 
giving large doses of drugs to 
pregnant women just to see 
what will happen.
Therefore the rule for safety 
is for women Who are likely to 
become pregnant to take as lit­
tle medication as possible—and 
when they know or suspect they 
are pregnant, to take none with­
out the express advice of their 
doctors that it is necessary
topic I have heard such com­
ments as, "No drugs at all, not 
even aspirin, unless there is 
medical need for it.’’ I think 
that is sound advice.
I do not know if aspirin has 
been specifically indicted as 
causing defects, but I don't 
know of any proof to Uie con­
trary, either.
So while I seriously doubt that 
you have harmed your baby-to-jOC 
be, I  concur with doctors wholJU 
tell their patients to avoid a l l j ^  
drugs when pregnant, unless ^  
specifically instructed. ^
There’s so much self-medica­
tion these days that people gel 
into habits of dosing themselves 
with all sorts of drugs and mix­
tures, and among them there 
may lurk something that will 
deform babies.
Greatest danger is in early 
pregnancy, primarily the first 8 
to 12 weeks.
At various conferences on this!before investing.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am
nursing my four-month-old baby 
and have not yet resumed men­
struating. Would it be possible 
for me to become pregnani 
without knowing it? I am not|IU  
using any contraceptives.
Also is it true 1:hat nursing a 
child while pregnant with an­
other can cause a miscarriage? 
-K .S .
F irs t question: yes. Second:; 
no.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: If I got a
humidifier, would it help my 
breathing? I have emphysema,, 
so bad I nearly choke to death. 
—Mrs. D.K.
Perhaps—if your house is e x -!j^  
tremely dry (or the climate |m  
where you live) then a humidi-l i y  
fier would be helpful. If the a i r l ^  
is not particularly di'y. then a'O 
humidifier would not help.
Best consult your own doctor, 
who knows the lodal conditions. 
Preferably, find a place with 
humidified air, and try it o
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 




A J 8 6 2
♦  A Q J 9 5 5 2
■ •+K 7
WEST EAST
♦  K 109 A A 7 4
V K 9 7 6 4 3  V10S5 2
♦  4 , , ♦  10 8 7 3
4.10 8 2 4 .6  5
SOUTH
♦ Q 5 3 
f A Q J  
4  K





(1070-1954) of Kerr Coontu Texas 
LIVED ALL HIS LIFE AMD 
DIED IM THE HOMESTEAD IM 
kHICH H£ MIS BORNB4 YEARS BifORi
0  tiniwwe Iw. WL II i i4
CLOCK
OWNED BV  
MRS. MARY 
0'OONNOR.OP 
LANCASTER, CAL If; 








S tephen chochw iK
Lancaster, c a liL
North Kast ,*4onth West
1 > Pass 3 * 3 »
4 4 '* V 4N T 6 4
Pass Pass 6NT Pass
•7 4 Dble TNT Dble
Pa.s3 Pass Redble
The importance of the open­
ing lead is well illustrated in 
this deal from a match between 
Great Britain and Belgium. .
At the first table, tlic Belgium 
North-South, the bidding went 
as shown. The British East- 
West pair undoubtedly did a lot 
of bidding with their 10 points, 
capitalizing on the vulnerability 




ed—for South got to seven no- 
trump redoubled—but, unfortun­
ately, West, faced with a diffi­
cult choice, let a diamond and 
declarer made the, grand slam 
for a score of 2,930 points.
Had West led a spade, South 
would have gone, down two — 
1.000 points. Thus, in one play, 
West lost 3,930 points!
At the second table,, the bid­
ding went: 1 diamond, 3 dubs,
3 diamonds, 4 clubs, 4 diamonds,
4 NT, 6 clubs. The Belgian West 
led a heart and the British de­
clarer won with the queen, drew 
trumps, and then led the king of 
diamonds, overtaking it with the 
ace and hoping to run the suit.
But East showed up with four 
to the tcii, and though South was 
able to dispose of two spades 
on the Q-J of diamonds, he lost 
a spade and a heart to go down 
one.
So the Belgians scored an­
other 100 ixiints to produce a net 
gain of 3,030 poinl.s.
Declarer could have made the 
slam by ruffing a heart at trick 
two and overtaking dummy's 
king of clubs to draw trumps. 
This method of play would have 
subjected him to a 4-1 trump 
break, instead of a 4-1 diamond 
oreak, but in the actual hand 
this course of play would have 
succeeded.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
**Wc have to—wc have a. moan old boa.s.
BRITISH BRIEFS
AnOI T Tt'ltN
n i .M  K I ’O O l,. r.iiK land h  I "
A AVrl.'ih luoloiiM, who 
thmuht  he WS.S on hts wav 
home soutlx to ( .1111111 (lom this 
J.nncdithlre senskle resort, could 
not believe tih e.ves when lie 
e o s s n t  the ScolIKll holder. 
Tiiuihle w.is he hid eiiteied the
II II Ih lioiuul l.iiie i.( so
V , ( \  u i i h o i i :  l e . i l i M i i J  . 1  a n d
\  . i \  2,' i d  n i l ' l l  s  , o ( (  I ' o u i M ' .
FI.SHY lU'SIN
w i i Y 'm . r . A K i ; ,  r,
•:s.s
II I a n d 
u p I - I'tir liw  (loe.s not per­
mit full fr.er I’olln Kills to sell 
fish ami chips on Sundnyi. lie 
can sell fish and; come to that, 
chips too, tint only sepii iiely, 
So ni>!oiiii 11 h.ivv llelptil liiiii 
mil llii'ji ‘.;o Hill lili Sitiiev 
• lion n |i.i , .inc ’’iiv s the I,ill 
10,1 the Ollier  ̂Uie chips.
I . A S Y  n i l l l . l t
n r i l G l i r O N .  K n K l.m d  U  P ' •
I s ilw.xvs tia'kx fm (.ill.ri.s to 
pciMUde their sons lo mow the{|iolidi> 
),»wn lint John T,lden Smith,' rtieap n
whose son J 
m.sd, solvetl 
. tun;  fancy 
\h: i l« on the
, K-niv Is niolorle.ke 
She piotitein by fit- 
motorbike lumlle- 
niiov ,ru; mi l  hu v
siio i;.siniN <i m iiN K ivd i
I'OllQL AY. i;n2l.iiid u p I .. 
Kionp I'l !oic ,11 si'.Klnr.s on 
III PcMin enjiiHil a 
c’lt out ,it loc.i) pul)
N o w  III.- h i o i i s  ,.11 l i  s - h i s i r v
U ’e air always kept in turn,
for pi new pence, rtie' 11 
Xoimcsieis Miiuzitled fonl tnSio 
the h .ir .ind bomtbt onlv n half 
pliil of I s, (I  ' 1  s ' l i i r  bclivecn 
them .After m\ hour they weir 
I thrown out.
G E N E R A L  GUIDE-Aii-
nouiicements arc due shortly re­
porting the demise of a power- 
hil political figure in a foreign 
government notably antagonis­
tic toward the U.S. 'riiere can 
be an obvious lack of informa­
tion released clelailhig the cir­
cumstances of this passing, set­
ting the world to wonder,
Arles (March 21-Aprtl in>. 
Your argumenis don't necc.ssnr- 
ily need to he based on hard 
facts, if you're trying to get 
back Into partners’ goixl graces. 
You know what they want to 
hear, so accommodate tlieiri.
Taurus (April 20-May 20), 
Envy may have l>een ymir ini­
tial reaction, hiil now that you 
know a hit nioro alioiit the na- 
tiii'p of someone's iiiieer is, the 
galn.s aren't what I li e y 'r  e 
crocked up lo be.
Gemini (May 2l-.luiie 2D, 
Don't voUmleer your services lo 
anyone without knowing cxaelly 
what their motives ore fin I, 
Somebody's trying to play yon 
for a sucker.
Cancer (June 22-Jiily 221. If
love Is the prime force di.vliig 
yon, e\Tii l!ie most (Hffieiilt and 
burdensome duties ore mode 
lighter. Considerable sacrifice.s 
may l>e lequlrcfi ns well.
I,e« (July 2:«-Au«r. 22). TIte 
most rewording ocIlvlUes twloy 
are ant to be ones that involve 
the folks at horn". Don’t .liink 
.Miii're mis.-ing out on any fun 
liy siM'iidmg the evening with 
the fnmiv,
Virgo <Auit, :;i-Srpl. 22>. Yon 
can find it easy to eomproinlse 
with loved ones if yon take time 
now lo re-evaluate your imsl- 
lion. Your present opinions i re 
based on faulty Information.
, l.ibra (Hepi. 2.1.«el. 22). It 
will be haul to leslst the urge |u 
waste the eiillir ,<lav drenmlni 
t'nieis von shake, this finol'ius 
niiio l, voii'l) amiiiiplisli iioihing 
w III iliiw hilr
Senrpin (OH. 2.T-No», ?li. 'I'mi 
 ̂ iniiv find viiiM .veil reganlrd ,i« 
Ion r\()ert in a fielil wIk-it
I 'Ou've snereerlef) mily due to 
bilk. Don't give ndvivr nnlev*
sou ically know what vou'ie
doing
Saclliariiis iS'. r. ?'M)ee. 21*.
A< easv as r. i' (or 'u.i to l*e 
iliievi and oixii, .you e also
capable of using the most de­
ceptive tactics when they .suit 
yonr purix)scs. Just watch your 
step. ^
Capricorn (Dee. 22-Jan. 19).
Y'oii can find certain moves 
thwarted now because of the 
earlier mistake of making a 
commitment loo lightly. Social 
obligations cannot bo ignored, 
A(|iiarius (.Ian. 2fl-Feb. 18). 
When you've ((xnised on a par- 
liculiir goal, you’re liable lo ov- 
e r vv o r k everyone, especinll.v 
yourself, until IPs allaimHl, 
You’ve plenty of lime; ,so reduce 
the pres.sure.
Pisces (Fob. 19-March 20).
Your prayers would he aii- 
sweml a lot faster if yon got off 
your knees and got down to 
work iiislead, It'll take a lot of 
elbow grease to produce a 
happy ending.
TODAY’S IlIllTIIDAY-Fin­
ancial nffalra are due in prosper 
tills full quarter, but by the first 
of the year, a ileeeptiye Influ­
ence gains ntrengtli, Don't gel 
hiln the hole wllli creditors.
Bishop Raps 
Israelis
VATICAN CITY (API A 
Homan Cntliolir patriarrh from 
Egypt delivered a slinging blast 
at Israel lodav on the fUKir o( 
the Woi Id .SviukI of Ilisliops, lie 
nc( ired the Lsraebs of ''fomng 
(orgrlfnlness" of Chnstlnnily's 
holy plnrr.s and of ruling over 
non-Jews "m virtue of the rigid 
of\tlie .strongest.''
'Ij1ie Coplle Itlle patriarrh of 
Alexandria, Stephanos I Cardi- 
nal Siilarniiss, also said the 
world liad largelv innoied ilii' 
"Sc aiidloiis Mlualion " of Pales 
liiilaii lefngees in .louliiii .ild 
Ollier Al ab ((iimlne'c
"Tlieie Mii.slem and ('hP'li.m 
lefugeex me bvnig <>n token 
alms (loin a wdrld that seeks to 
excuse itself for its iiinc'iv it.v, " 
he rharged.










HERE C O M E G Tir  
PARSON
O'GOSHEN!!
FETCH ME MY 
BREGH BROOM
QUICK!*
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RI NAWAY I IRI S
N eg le c t o f g ra s * , hn ish  and | 
|■ l̂t.^»ll!ll fires veas the e an ie  < f 
Pxi (o ie s l lo t s  in O n ia n o  m 
19711. '
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T H IS  IS  
S IM P S O N S
Available from coast to coast in Canada through all 
SimpsonS'Sears stores, this very special offer is the sincerest 
effort Simpsons-Sears can make to bring you merchandise 
that combines fine quality with the lowest possible price.
S A V E  19% 10 2 5 %
‘̂1 w a n te d  som e g loves.
s p o rty  w eekends. 1 fo u n d  th e m . S o ft, 
b e a u tifu l le a th e r g loves.M ade b y  
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How to determine sizes 
when ordering glovf ŝ
Mnnsiiro nrojind fullest jiart of dtuiclied 
riKltl liaiul (nxcliidioR Ihiind)). If loft- 
hand(;d, nina.siiro loft hand. Nuinhor of 
iudie.s Is your glove .size.
I
iflkarn; AersittMlet flW)
Leather gloves from Europe. Superbly crafted in fashion­
able styles. Fully lined to make your hands warm as 
well as good-looking. Make the most of this sale by 
getting yourself several pairs. You could even pick up 
a few pairs now and use them later as Christmas gifts. 
After all, it’s not too often that we reduce the price ol 
such fine quality gloves. Come early for best selection.
a-Italian leather gloves with warm acrylic linings. In classic 
slip-on and novelty styles. Full pique seams. Bolton thumlw.
In Dark Brown or Black. Reg. 7.98 ............. ........ ....Sale 5 .9 9
b-fnot shown) Similar to above gloves but in bracelet length.
Reg. 9 . 9 8   ........ ................................. Sale,7 .9 9
c-(not shown) Also similar to above but in elegant mid-arm
length. Reg. 10.98............................. ...... ................SaleB.9 9
d-Fur-lined gloves in assorted classic slip-on and novelty 
styles. Full pique seams. Bolton thumbs. Black, Dark Brown, 
Reg. 9.98.......................... .̂......................... Sale 7 .9 9
e—(not shown) Similar to item ‘d’ but in longer length. Black 
or Dark Brown. Extremely warm. Reg. 10.98.... ............ Sale 8 .9 9
f-S ilk  lined, lambskin gloves from Italy. Very warrn but not 
bulky. Full pique seams. Bolton thumbs. Black or Dark Brown. 
Reg. 11.9 8 ............................................................. Sale 8 .9 9
c-Similar lo ilcin T but in elegant, mid-arm length {pr dressy
events. Reg. 13.98.................................................... ......... Sale 1 0 .9 9
h-llandsewn pigskin gloves for casual wear and driving. 
Shorlie slip-on style with wool blond linings. Mink or Cork 
Brown. Reg. 9.98.....................................................Sale 7 .9 9
for 3 days only
R e g . 7 . 9 8  to  1 3 . 9 8
5 » » t o l 0 » »
A ll glovcis a v a ila b le  in  s izes 8 V4 , 7 , 7 Vz, M d  8
Special purchase! Supply very limifed.
k Sporly siiodo gloves with curly wool 
pile lining. Oaiiiel or Dark Brown, they’re 
lioiiiid lo .sell quickly, .so don’t 
be disappointed. S.M.L. Shop 
early before we're sold out!
On Sale at Simptons-Sean store in Kelowna (763-5844); and Sim psons-Sean (alalogue Sales Olfices Throughoul British Columbia.
I*mrk Fre« While You Shop Simptont-Scort: Orchord Porh, Kelowna.
